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Preface

A l¡orld food cr.isis occurred during i972 tc I97\ when

pricesofcerealgrainsincreased.four*fold..Somehavehelcl

that this was a transitory phenomenon caused malnly by

ad.verse r,¡eather r¡¡hich mad-e for very poor crops i-n many areas

of the world. others feel that the crlsis may be a sign

that a frrnd.amental imbalance between world' food demand and'

supply is emerging and that this type of emergency will be

more common in the future'

Theworstphaseofthe:-gz2toLgT\crisisno$ISeems

tobeoverwithpri.cesofcerealsd.ecliningirrthefaceof
good crops tn L975 and L976' In fact, the United States

Department of Agriculture (usDA) has âfÌfrouflcêd that

Americalssurplusofwheatisatsuchahighlevel.that

acreage will once again be restricted- in crop year L97B/79 "

Notv¡ithstandingthed.ecliningpricesand-Amei:ica-ls

decisj-ontorestrlctacrea8elthereissignificantcause

forurreasinessaboutfutureworld.food.security.E.Ver

increasing population and affluence continue to put more

demandpressureonavailablesupplies,and.agricultural

resources such as easily accessible land', fertili-zer and'

r,,raterarebecomingscarcer.Ad-d.ltionally,iherehasbeenno

fund.amental break-through in agrieultural technology in the

recentpastv¡hichrnightprovid.eoptimi.smfortheprospect

of substantially i-ncreased yield-s'
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If it is true that there is a trend toward a sustained

ancl basic d.iscrepancy betvreen demand and su-pply for food-

in the world there r^¡ill be substantial price increases v¡hich

could. have serious repercussions for the foreign e-<"r:'rn$e

poore less developed. r¡¡orld. Additionally, if the rr' ¿j'lance is very

1arge, underdeveloped nations may face the situation of not being

able to buy enough food a.t any price to maintaj-n their populations

at subsistence levels" \{id-espread starvation could occur in many

areas of the l¡orld. unless emergency food' stocks are in existence

and readilY available.

The aim of this paper is to investigate the following:

the cau-ses of the price exploslotrs whj-ch occurred for cereals

during Lg72 to Lg7): the consequences of the price boom for

the developeci and less developed v¡orld from the point of view

of the terms of trad-e; the efficacy of cu-rrent international

institutions (especially Iniernatlonal Commodity Agreements)

to alleviate world food distress; and, future prospects for

improvingtheinternationald.istributionoffood"
A stud-y is rxrdertaken of the evidence surround'ing the

circumstances of the significant price increases of cereals

during the perlod Lg72 to t97+ and. an analysis is mad'e of how

seriously the phenomenon v¡ill affect various areas of the

world." A main contention of the thesls is that the people of

the less developed world are in a very insecure position with

regard to maintaining subslstence food levels in that many of
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them are outsid.e the normal colnmercial narket for grain a.nd

mrrqt denonr'l on food aid-" Another poor crop like the one
uur u svyer¡s

experielced, over l¡ide areas in crop yeaI' L972/73, coupled l+ith

the increasing d.emand pressures causecl by population increases

and the influence of affluence, could Tlrovlde a situation with

si sni fi cant notential for r,¡idespread starvation in nany of the

poorer countries "

This perception of food insecurity in the less developed'

worlcl led to a stud-y of current international institutions

associated with and working on the problem. Accordingly a

mo inr nnr,l-ì on of the thesis is d.evoted to a study and analysis
lud-J uf }JVÅ u¿ vrr

of International Commodity Agreements, and other proposed

schemes, which are sometimes pu-rported' to be capabte of providi'ng

a relief mechanism for the less developed. worlcl's probl eurs of

foreign exchange, d.evelopment ancl foocl d.ist::ibuti on"

Other institu-tions, such as the Food and Agricultural

organization of ihe united Nations and the united Nations

conference on Trade and Development, have expended a great

deal of time and, talent during the past 20 years or so to the

many problems faced by the less d.eveloped world. Progress }ìas

been sl-ow and this has led other groups to offer novel and

sometimes radical proposals r,¡h1ch r'¡ould restructure the present

System. The thesis ends v¡ith a d.iscussion of various points

of view of the viability of the current world Political and

Economic Order and analysis of how some inprovements night

be made.
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A. THE CURRENT WORI,D FOOD S]TUATION

1" 1972 To The Present

Throughout the tseventies increasing demand for food

(particularly cereal grains), spurred both by continuing

nnnrr't ¡tio.rr pr-owth ald- rislng affluence, has shorr¡n indications

of outrunning the productive capaci'Ly of the rror'ldrs f al'mers 
"

The result has been declining food reserves, much higher food

nri ees - ancl more intenSe competition among countries f or
vrrvve n tÆ¿É ¡g

urruirr¡r" and future fooci supplies. These fundarnental changes

in the world- food situ-ation have caught governments, international-

instituti ons and ind.ivid.uals unprepa::ed and vu-l-nerable"

In particuj-ar, a world food crisis occurred- cì"urin g the

period Ig72 to Lg7+ when prices of cereals which had- been

very stable slnce the micl-fifties -- increased four*fold"

Investigatlon reveals that this emergency was not an isolated

accident caused by an unfortunate combination of circumstances

deleterious to grain production" In fact it nay be the first

lntlmatlon of what might become a recurring manifestation of

an underlying baslc imbal-a¡,ce in world food prod-uction and

d.istributi-on.

In Lg72, for the flrst time in more than ten years, a

significant decllne iri world food production occurred as a
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result of bad weather and crop failure in several regions '

Cereal production fell by 33 nillion tons (approximately 3%)

instead-ofincreasingby2Sm1l]íontonsesthegrow-uhof
population and thus international denand currently requires,

if a bala-nce betrr¡een the gror.^rth of demancl and quaniity

suppliecJ- at s-uable pri-ces is to be maintained.' Stocks of

wheat in the main exporting countries fell from 49 nillion

tons in July t :-972 to 26 million tons in July e L97+' These

problems created a grave flnancing situatlon for food' deficit'

developlng countries since there ¡¿¡a.s a simultaneous eut-back

in food aj-d" Major: fertilizer shortages occurred- concurrently

and the resul-t was a threat of world-wlde food shortages mdI

inSomeareas,thepossibilityoffamine"Asreported"inthe
r.aô t/tnnl-.h'lv Rulleiin of Agricul.tur.'e Econonics and' Stat-is!ics t
_e¡Lv I'IUItutrJJ D ã@7.æ*64¡u¡4'æ'r4Ð:,r':.i}@-

theworstphaseofthatrvorld.food.crisisisnowover"
Wheat prices in lnterna'tional markets have
declined ¿ú"iñã iit" pasi fei"¡ months to levels
ói rtt" 1972/73r æd 1n real terms to even

. lower levels.

.. "lJorld cereal production increased by
6 to if'" t"- 1gZø iollovring ?-t1"11^:*t" i1**,.*
L975 and, a drop of alrmost 3"/' Ln LY/+' uutJPL¿t/

recovered b; é" tá- Of, in tñe developed countries
aftertwoyearsoloecrlningprod.uctionlargely
¡ã""ut" of excellent crops in the U"S'S'R'
Productiot ã"creaseC marþi+uf1{ j-n the United'
states rorrðwiã! rast yeär's (i' e " L97 5's )

record" ootprril .-"ft alsô fell 1n hlestern Europe

i,;"ã'Lo-if" ""à ny about zof in Oceanla where

ãütóut in recent years,has been subiect to
wide ffuctuáiions. Although th? final outcome

of the Asian rice harvest ls not yet certain,
it appears-ïitãt cereal prod'uction in the
developini ðã"ttt"i"s in-creased by 2 to 3% in
Lg76 "
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u " "Wheat procluction in L976 -is estimated

at a record- Iroí rnil-lion tons, L4% larger thqlr
7ígiÐ and 5% ábon" the long'term (:960..1975)
trend level oÍ 386 rnil-] ion tons n û a "weather
conclitions have been reasonably favourable 1n
the u" s"s.R, o the Incllan sub*contineut, Northern
Africa a.nd tÉe Near Eas'b all areas ihat are
vulnerable to pericoic crop f'ail u.res, Good or
bumper crops are forecast 1n the U'S.S:I' r..th?
united states , canad.a, A"genti-na, Brazil, NÍexico ,

Algeria, Soutá Africa, Turkey, Iran, India, - 1--paÈistaá and. Chj.na. fhe,Leveioping' countries had
another very su.ccessful year 1rr uh99! production
wj-th an estimated output of L35 million-!?n'1
(14 miflion tons or LL{" more than in L975) "'

Lg75 and L976 were good. years not only for r,¡heat but also

fn' eôâï'se grains and riee. The FAO Egll,gÇin!v¿

an estima-ted 5% increase in v¡orld production

in 1976. Total rice production is expecied. to be about 226

million tons, about 1 to 2% below the excellen.t L975 harvest"

Notwithstanding the reeent good crops there remains

si gni f.i cant reason for uneasiness about the future. Assessing

prospects for the period to L9B5 the World Food Conference

reached the following conclusions:

a) world foocl demand. is proiected to gro!¡ at an
annual rate of 2"+f, Q% düe io :-ncreases in
popntrtion and, O.4/" due to lncreased purchasing
por"") which corr.esponds to an a'Jditional annual
requirement of 35 ¡rillion tons of cereals;

b) if aggregate supplies expand enough to cover
these tr"õãr : y€ar tir- ye11 f luctuat'ions in global
produ_ctlon,'due inter-alia to climatlc factors,
fuig¡rt requíre some l0 million tons of reserves
ir-'L985 tio meet requi-rernents. The risk of
shortages seems liËe1y to be greater in L9B5
than in L972i

also reported

nf r¡.'râr¡sê prain
VI

1" - qao 
,,Vol. 25 #Il-,

of tlie Unj-ted Naiions :- Hereafter abbreviáted to 'rRonie : FAO of
the UNr' , L976) ) P" +.
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c) Even assuming that both these. objectives aÏe
rnet in ll8f , theie wouJ.d remain 34 co*ntries,
with a totai population of BO0 mi11ion, vrhere
aggregate effêctive demand woul_d be belorq t]ne,
level"required to satisfy basic energy needs'-

Growing global insecurity about food iS related- directly

to the precipitous decline in world cereal reserves which

occurred betv¡een A972 and. L97\" It is inportant to realLze

that there are trr,io significant sources of demand for cereals 
"

First of all, there is the gsmmercial market where grain 1s

trarled âmons nations for normal pecr:niary considerations.

This market may be affected significantly by smaller reserve

stocks since the concurrent price increases may be such that

Some cor:ntries become rrnable to afford neeesSary imports. The

other source of demand, which is non-effective, stems fron the

cou¡trles mentioned. in (c) of the above quotation. These

nations are too poor to buy grain at any commercial price and'

are dependenl; on fooci ¿¿id for subsis-r,ence. They too are

affected aclversely by lor¡¡er world reselves in that smal-ler

excess stocks usurilly Ìrave the result of less food being available

for. aid purposes.

During the last lO years both world markets have relied

on tr,¡o major foocl reserves: carryover stocks of grain in

the nrine.ina1 exnort-ìnp' coltrrt¡ieS and.' crop land held ldle in
vlf v lJ¡ ¿f rv¿Ir s:

the united state;s th.rou-gh government subsidies" Together they

provlcled a substantial buffer againsi the normal vagaries of

agricu.l-tural production 
"

2" FÀO

"the UN,
Commoclitv Revier¡¡ aird Ou"tlook
;-, -.--i; -+",';.- 4b-æ'æ*e'E-l OrTti ì -n ?OL/ t / / ) J/ ê

!ålkffl"e (Rome: FAo of
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In L96L these reserves anourrted to 222 nillion
tons of grainn or 95 ð'ays of -¡¡orlcl consumption'
ByL97\,"holteíer,the¡'hacl^d-ectinedtoalegel
""p"áå"åtïãä"eiåú"r 

näe ds for cnlv '¿-rc d'avs"r

The following two tables shot^¡ the situation more precisely"

(Note that my figures ciffer. slightly from Brownts but the trend'

is simllar) "

4
TABLE ONTI

lann¡l Sanrrr.i l-r¡ "-LLTUU VçVqr!vJ. Stocks of Cereals (m:nt)

(ai
World- !,lorld. (b )

Consumption ConsumPtion CalrY
Per Year Per DaY Over

Over Reserves A:i
0f ì ìD-r/e t lT

Cons " ConstitttPtion

ñaømr¡
W d,J. .L J

As f'
CurrentYr

1A71 -"',72¿/ I -- t -
72 -77a-

73-7+
7+-71
75-76
76-77

a977 -78

]'1A< n
L2OB.9
L262 "O
L27 5.6
1306 (d)
1337 (d)
L369 (d)

JøJr )+Á

5")1 q'7

JoOO
1. nq

l8o (c) L5
t- t-

4B

/Y

,/Y

1.2
,r h

160
tr5
1OLt
104
lro
rÁo
Lv./ø,/ \v/

tt
Y
a

L?-

.É..'..1ã.-ygr

2 T.a q tar.J.
(Ne,ni York:

R. Brown
Þreaçer

\ lJ\Jl,ruulf ¡

with Erik P, Eckholmr äy*.Ðre.g¡]*-49*^9r
Publishers, 1974)r P. 3.

Table six.
F4 gl y,C*grç+++++p"gÇ$e*su$,ç*+,L^E c o n o rn i c s

z) t rF / / o, .,, ullAu g !9'/o tnóinö':'- !'40 of tËe*Úiq*
)t G^ri?ôôc o-To VVur vvr '

^nÁ Sl-oti cti o-qålu u vg-:l:z!_:*x*9

(a/
(b)
Vol 

"
1976), p. 2'

Tl- nr¡ n'l nn o ri 'i .e!t¡vJ

f e ) Rri ttanica: Book of the--!ea1t
\ v / ær-.--y'={7î¡4

i tf.eni e¿.^ Inc" L976) , þo -Liö.Brittanica, Inc. L976 ) t p-.- 
. -Liö "

i¿l Estímate based ón I'40 wor'ld food demand

projections. See Fn 2." 
iã I Uåú*Es=rss-3-i#r.lgg$"g{sl-ç"1åcJlgr' Nov' 11"

I1TT (Vtrashineton DC:*t$Tõ-vernment Pr 1ïi[lnË"-õffice; 19 77) ? p' 2'
Ñofn: Data as at beginning of crop year"
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TABLE TWO

llnn¡l So nrrr.i tw'J \J\,U VvvurLwJ ' Id.le CroP Land in U.S"

Crop Year

(a)
Hectares
Viithheld
(000,000rs )

Eouivalent Food
LJr^d11r¡1'l aln
I ¡ VUSv

hlithheld (mnt)

(b)

Produetion
as d.aYs of

(c)
Withheld.
re s erve s

LgTL-72
. ^-^ Dal9 //- / \Þ/ I 

-t973-7+
l.974-75

1+" +
Z1 eJ

7"9
1.1

49"3
83"1
27 "L

3"8

1<
25

B

1

Thus in mid L97+ the world food situation llas approaehing

crisis proportlonso .4. poor harvest in any major prod'ucing country

would. have sent extraordinary starvatlon shock-waves throughout

a large portion of the food sector of the world economy' The

resultant very high Frices would have fueled- ruorld' inflation

and affected. ad.versely the entire r¡¡or1d economy in a fund'anental

way. Fortrrnatel}", recent crops have been good' and., although

world reserves of grain are still lor,rr (in an historic Sense) t

many feel that the crisis years of the early tseventiesr were

ri-f¡nrrøht on sinply by an rxifortunate comblnation of ad-verSe
wr v u6rr

agrlcultural cond.ltions ruhich are highly lrnlikely to be repeated'

5, Sources:
(I¡trashington DC:

rg77: 9P*=g$$" r
acreage yl-eros

Table 1"

( a ) gËpLAå{.l.**!g.relåqÊHå+i c"ç. 

-7,2J-9t,U. S " Government P::inting Tmf; !' 
' tl8 "

(b) USDA ¡'o"ãiËn Aáricullural Ci¡9u]g,.Nov" 11-t
';: 1l+- (ï"ã,- fõod [rodriction withheld. figur.es based
oi" ¡l+z'*åt"ic tons per hectare ) '
iã1" Basecl on consumption per day as shown irr

on
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in the future. The recent easing in 'orices of commodities

has allayecl further the immedlate concern over future shortages'

Table 3 (page B) shor¡¡s representatj-ve evidence of the dec-ì-ining

¡¡i noqu¿fvveo

The recent experience of a price boom. itr agricultu::al

commodities from raid L972 to ¡97+ and its subsecluent reversal

raises tv¡o qllestions relating to the longer term prospects for

the rrortd food commoditY scene:

a) l^Jhat v¡111 be the future trend of agricultu1lal

nni ooq?
vJ J-vve .

and,

b)Whatd-egreeofpriceinstabilitycanbeexpecied
'in conimod j.tY markets?

2o The Fu.l;ure Trend of Prices

The main concern centers on r¡¡hether world comnod-ity prices

in the forseeabl-e future are likely to settle at levels higher

or lolier than their pr.e-boom averages. First of all, the

L97Z to ;- g74 price rise has no Íecent para1le1, with the possible

exceptlon of the events d.u:'ing and after the Korea-n 1¡lar boorn in

the early 'fifties. The comparison has little valldity hoi+ever;

the earlier boom v¡as m1ld in comparison as prices of al-l- primary

conmodities rose only 50% as compared with the almost f5of'

increase in 1973 to Ag7+" As well, the Korean war boom was of

a shorter duration (i.e. only about 9 months) and it was

restricted to only a few commodities, mainly inclustrial raw

materj-als, while the impact of the recent price rises has extendecl

to almost all commodities.



LgTo/7L (JulY-June )

L7TL/72 (JulY-June)
1972/73 (July-June )
l_973/7+ (.luty-.lune )
tgZ4/75 (Jul-v-June )
Lg75/76 (JulY-June)
t976/77 (.lulY-June)

Seleeted. l'iorld. Gra.in
(rn u. s. dollars

TABLE TTTREE

U.S. No. 2 Dark
Northern SPring

L+r'

Prices " CIF Rotterdam
per métric ton)

6, Source: USDA Foreign Agricultural clrcular, Nov. 11, 1977 r ,9år-9å!'r p" 25^

}THEAT

73 "7L
6g "7+

100 " 14
t^) o(LV4 a /' /'

204 "26
rB7 "r5rLr-l 1n
I ¡IO¿I

U"S" No" 2
Hard \tlinter

t aLí"tJz/"

r]1 'l o
( Lo L./// /^oo. oy
92 "5020c.35

rB9 "05
L77,70
L37,02

Canadian
Western Red"

¡ ¡1ñöprl-n 8 IJtr7o

n), 1.l
/ | 6 L)

72,62
LoL"g7
214" 40
2Og ^61
Lg5 .L2
r Lrr n1L IJÇ I L

CORN

U.S. No" 3
Yellow

Corn

69 ^07<n ô1
) ( Ð vL

77 "L2
L32.90
r+3.1B
128. B0
1t_B " 

g0

SORGHUPI

u.s" 1\o. ¿
Ye1low
Snr. øhrrm

68.20
60. B0
78 "6+

L27 "20r r/ r-^¡ {5 1<LJ./ õ ./ J

L22 " lo
LoB "52

t
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As the SQ*-þVåçE Puts it:

The Korean war boom was essentially an inveutory
phenomenoncreateclbyel.Pectaiionsofshorrages
rather than by real ¿eelines in prod.uction, and
supplies.Itr,'¡assr-r-perimposecionabasictend"ency
toward a recovery of'wo11ã agricultural production
fromthedamagesoftheseconcir,¡orld]/traroCon-
t"qo"ttïivr ãgticu-ltural- ma'rkets very soon reached
a rii"ufió" õr ptentiful_ supplies ancl low prices
r¡¡hich continued. throughor-it tne f if ties and sixties,
and- even as late as Ié68r Frices vrere still below
the pre-Korean levele'thé Ú"N" index standing at
1oo ã;-";;i;tt r¡6 ih L7SL and. l'10 in L9lo"

By contrast the L972-74 commodity boom v¡as

caused. on the one hand', by the coincidence of
wid.e;pi";ã productlon súortfalls of agricultural

"ormoäities 
in major producing and cons'ming

"or;rt-t"i"ã , 
t"A on" the- other I .by a. very ^rapid

acceleration of iraport demaád,- mainly for c'rrent
consumption and paitly for speculative purposes t

i" pa"i due to di:cllnäs j-n dòmestic suppl-1est
and in part to an unusually sharp upsi^iing- 1n

""ot 
ã*iã activity of almost all industr1-a1-izeð'

"olr-rli"lur, 
r¡¡hose gross national- 'oroduci in L973

rose ai the .nn""[ã rate of 6'5f"- ' lttç highest
rate ðf expansion since the mid-tfifties" /

The Lg72- to L97+ boom r¡tas accompanied- by accelerating inflation"

consumer prices in most developed couniries rose by bett'¿een 5

and. LOf, from L¡TL to 1-972 and in a few countries by more than LOf"

From,.g12tolgT3therateofincreaseinconsumerprices
accelerated and reached d.ouble figures in ma-ny couniries ' Table

4 shows the evidence. Inflationary pressures continued' throughout

197+ even though world levels of economic actlvity d'eclined

substantially. Rates of inflatlon have slowed d-uring L975 and

:':976 but this has been accompanied. by increases in unemployment

levels ur.pre cedented" since

in the l¡orld monetarY sYstem

the t thirties. Persistent d'isequilibriu¡o

and a stee'p rise in energy costs were

other unlque features of the early tseventies"

æææ
7. FAO conmodity Review and outlook 197+'751 9P*-9LL"r p" 2L"
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Thrrs there aÏe basic dlfferences betl¡een the sliort-Iived

conrnod,ity boom ju.si after tl:.e Korean 1¡Iar ancl tLrat of 1-972 to 197+'

Thepriceincreasesinthisd.ecad'eseemroberelateclaore
closely to unclerlying changes in the worlci economy' There 1s a

possibility tbat the ri¡orl-d may nor*¡ have entered' an era of resoufce

eldraustion and, col].Sequenrlyl of prospecì,ive tightness of supplies.

rf this is tru_e there will be rising real eosts of agricultural

prod.uction, reflecting increasing eoscs of inputs and of

environnental protection, l+hich nay be increasingly difficult to

offset throu-gh technological progress 
"

B

TÁ.BIE FOUR

PercentageChange-from?recedingYearínConsumerPricelndexesfor
Food - Sålected Countries, 7972-L973'r"

L973L97 2CountrY

4.4
3.8

1_1.1

7.6
7.9
5.1
6.4

1-0.3
6"3
3"9
J.J
1.5
6.5
8.8

*Thepercentagesarecomput'edfromannualdatar¿lthbaseperíod1970.

c.É+-ff€æ

B. Source : Unl ted Nations , l,fçp.!-ULy-:!i$l,et1:*.S-.=!I"a.t1*:tl cs-'

varlous lssues, as portrayed'in Dale Il. I{athaway r¡}'ood Prices
and Inflati on", påq-,o3åg.æ*e"a-pgl+-ç?:P-c++9rug.+RJl$,' 197+( r ) t
(Ïtashington DCí -îhè*EîooËngs InsNitution, I)ltr), pp" 70-7L'

Unite.d States
Australia
BrazíL

Canada
France
GermanY
Indía
Indonesia
Italy
Japan
Kenya
Nigerla
ThaiLand
UnlÈed Kingdom

L4.5
15. 2
n.a.

14.5
9.4
7.6

2r.3
43.4
12.0
13.0
4.8

n.a.
L4.4
15 .0
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In suamary there are two contrasting vievrs on the subject

of future treuds of agricultural prices" some suggest that'

the events of L972 to L97+ nay be the first slgn of a fgndanenj;al

change in the balance betl¡een v¡o::ld food d-ernarrd and supply;

rapidly rising d.emand in both ihe ind.ustrial and the developing

countries will put increasi-ng pressure on agricultural resources"

The changes in relative terms of trade for commod'ities r'¡hich

. occuïred. from L972 to Lg7+ will probably remain and high prices

will likely be malntained in the future. Recent d.eclines in

prices are seen to be temporary brought about b]t bumper crops

in 1"975 and, L976.

The other point of view is that the shortages of 1972 to

L97+ can be traced to transient factors such as bad t¡¡eather,

wayvard anchovies etc., and. that tþe possibilities for expanding

food producti.on aI.e far frorn exhausted" No panacea is fo::seen

but this group holds that policy d.ecisions at the national and

i-nternational level l.¡ill generate the rectruired research and

investment to increase productlon and thereby keep food costs

and prices relatively low v¡ith a possibility of red'ucing real-

prices to the 1ow levels of the tfiftj-es and rsixties"

It 1s lmpossible to predict future levels of world' food

nri e.es mainly because 1ittle solid information exists concerning
vr 4vvv

the economic constraints on increaslng agricultural output, even

in the developing countries " There is little doubt that the

technical potentialities of r,qorld agrlculture are vast, howeveru

it is also clear that the four major resources used to produce

grain land, water, energy and fertilizer are nold in tight
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supply" The ¡¿¡1i'l iar rrinfli"rence of a-ffluencerr continues to

exert pressure on availabl-e food- supplies as more and more

the inefficient conversion of grain to rneatt

As Lester Brown has if:
people dernand

mil-k and eggs"

Thecombined.eífec'uofpopulaticngroillt}r
and- rising affluence is expanCirrg tþe
l¡orlcl d-emãnd for food- at a r:ate i"¡ithout
prececletrt. Àt the turir of the cen''"ur{r
the anntr-al groi+th in giobal d'emand for
cereals vias probably abou-t tr miil-ion tons
p"" yãã". tsy L95o it "¡as 

abor't l-2 mill-ion
tons"p"" yea"" 

.Ás 
of L97O, only twenty years

laterj fulä world d_emand foi cer.eals r,,ras expanding
¡v jõ'million tons Per Year
of ífr" annual wheat croþ of Canacla, Au-stralia
and.Argentinacombinec]."Anc]thisincreasein
demandlsincessantroccur-ringinyearsofgood'
an¿ bad_ v¡eather atike"7

There seems to be no good reason to bel-leve thai aspiration's of

the v¡orldrs people for a highe:r quality and' ¡aore varied' die¡ r'+i11

d.ecrease, therefo::e, short of sorce frrnd-anental- break-.th'rough in

increasing crop yield.s it is likely ihat pressure will be

applied. to bring less accessible land. j-nto productlon v¡hich

r,¡oul-d lead to increasecl costs" Another alternative v¡hich has

been put forward frequently, is that available land: Particularly

in the less developed world., will have to be cultivated' more

intonselv 16 nrorri rìe increased- yields. I will return to this
¿ll. uttl.!Ð(t!J vv yr v v rsv

point later.

3" General Problems of Price Instabilities

anr*other longer term issue, being discussed more often

since the price boom of L972 to L)14, is that of price

instability its causes and potentjal effects" There are

Brovml g!,g**åå"1 P. 6"
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inereasinr,-lv fronrront ¡ssertions that the exceptionally ünstable
-LIIUJ çqJ r¿f ¿;!.y I ¡ vLlqvf¿

pïices of thj.s period may become a typical, or at least more

recurrent, feature of comrÕdity marltets in the absence of

appropriate courtervalling neasures 
"

The range of price fluctuations va-ried. r,¡idely among

different commod.ities" Sugar shoued the highest degree of

instability although r,¡orld trad.e in this particular commodity
'ì 
^is somewhat uncharacteristi-c.'v Other products su-eh as wheat,

maize, barley, rice, cocoa, tea and coffee al-so shor¡¡ed

considerable price fluctuations" Table 5 (page 14) shor'¡s some

d.ata.

The volatile price movemen¡s of 1-972 to L974 and, the

likelihood of this instability becoming a pelrrnanenl, or more

regu-lar market feature in the future may be due, to some

extent, to Some longer-te::m and. fundamental chairges in commodity

marKets "

ooooil€ of the more significant sources of
potential narket instability 1n the future
ärises fro¡n the success e achieved- after

1ô ll-i tlr qr.røâîr - prrnorts norm¡l I v eônsti.tute less ihan one-thirdJ\-/ o YVr Urf J uód.l 9 ç^jJvr ur rrv¿ uL'¿rJ

of total worid prodù.ction" For example see the following data:
(million tons )

19',1)

l,riorld Production 7L,9
hlorld Exports 20.78

1q'7?

76,O2
22.26

r nnl'I Y /A

17a Ro

¿3o LO

1 q7q

nô ì, a'/0,+J
23.27

Of that sugar r,¡hich is imported, the -United States aecounts for
more than 30,4, and- Britain- anothér 20%. Since both of these
economies have usually maintained special trading ag{eements
i¡¡ith a number of comtries, less i;hãn 5Of" of exported sugar
constitutes the free ¡rarket. l¡Iorld pricer.-thenr ang the
world. market are based roughJ.y on abõut L5% of total-world
nz,nrtrret.ì nn This contribuies g::eatly to the ins tabillty of
ih;i-;;;räåt of trade 1n that this residual- bears the blunt of
price fÏuctuations and worl-d. price.ls thus very unstable' See

i,lton D. Law, L*"t*eJ]i,-AjåglaJ-]Çi$go-c1.tW"Jgr99"lt-eqt5.r 
(Massachusetts:

D" C" Heath and and Co", L975) I p. 48 and FAO Commoclit.y-þyfçJg-_Ang
outiåorr- lçiS:tyZç, (noné : FAO 

' oi the uN , TllÇY;p:ffi**



Chanses in Internatlonal Prices of Seleeted. Agricultural Conmod-ities
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years of experimentation i+ith national
äupp1y manaþemerrt measures, notably in
iUortfr- Alneriða and Japan, i. reclucing
the su-rplus stocks r.vhlch accumu-lated as
a side ellect of agriculiural support.-
policies " In the past- t"+enty {ears t tne
ãxistence of such stocks in effect
con.stituted. a security reserve for the
wor'ld. as a whole, as it p::ovided' a means
of meeting exceptional irnport reclr-rirements
resultin¡; from crop fa.llures. IIot'rever,
the ntargln of safety inherent in this
sltuatiõn has been steadily shrrinking"
During the tsixties, the ratio of carry-
over õtocks to worléL consumption has been
declining for a number of principal
commod.ities. Notable among these are
r,rrheat q coars e grains o o . sl1$âr and- cof f ee 

"

...suíplus stocks are bou-Lrd to emerge
again from tine to time" But the
uãr,,¡illingness of such countries to continue
Áãt"i^g ä" the worldts rrresidualr' su-ppliers
ancl tirãi-r technical ability to avoid,the
embarrassment of hold.ing costly surplus
stocks e means that 1.n futu-re exportersr
stocks'can no longer be relied upon to
serve as a permâÌlent reserve for coping
wlth large scale crop fail-ures a]1 over
the worlá, virtually irrespectlve of
coÍmetlciai considerations .

Another source of increasing instability
o. nhas been the pursuit of self-sufficiency
and the expansioä of output 1n the trad.itional
imnnrtinq reqions, almost invariably against
rru}Jv! * -(

thä bachlrouãd of 'rising d.omestic consu-mption.
Ïlith weslern Europe, the U.S"q.l", India
and the Peoplets Republic of China, there
are nor¡I foui very lârge areas I âccor'lrrting
for about 50 percent of grain consumptl-on
and for 55 percenL of worl-d populatigtt
*fti"ft arê- ciose to self-sufficlency in
grai-ns o o o . Given the fact that only a small-
Ïraction of their consumption of these
p"ða,r"t, is imported, relatively _small fluctuati-ons
in production ñave a'nagnified. effect on inter-
national Prices "

". "Another long-term factor r^¡ith important
repercussions on world' comnodity markets

is the inereasi-ng partlcipation of the U' S ' S "R"
ã"0 the peoplers-Republic-of china as members
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of the intertra.tional tracling cornmnnity" 
-

Thisi-sthethirdtimeintkrela'sr;decade
that 'ùhe U" S" S"R* , normalL'y a, regul'ar. r^''heat

exporter, has entérecl. the r¡¡,lrld market as.
a major ímporting cor:ntry rrrith a highry
¿estä¡itizing ef iect ol'l grain rnarkets 

"

Al-so " recent large purchases of sugar
and- Åoybeans by ine-U"S"S"R' and of cotton
by China gave a strongnboost to markets
fôr these conrnodities. r¿

Final.ly, rnod.ern a-gricultu::e is d.ependent increasingly

on the intensive ri.se of fertlli 7'eTS r Pesticides , mechanization,

irrigation method-s a¡d hardy, high-yield-ing seecL varie'cies "

Ifanyoftheseinputsbecomelntightsuppl-y,forwhatever

reason, future yields will be threatened" ldith e\"er increasing

demand for food-e even a small percentage variation in the

supplyofthesecrj.ticalprod.uctscanmeanlargeabsolute

changes 1n ou-tput because avera.ge yield.s anticipated are nol/¡

ol mrrah hì oho¡ leVelS "a.v uuç1r ¡r!6frv

It has been argued that the large increases in surplus

grain stochs which have accrmuL.ated in the u"s. during crop

years 1975/76 and, 1976/77 I has laid to rest for the forseeable

future any substantial concern for r¡¡orld food security'

Ad.d.itionally¡ prospects for record world productlon of cereals

in 1976/77 provid-ed. further optimism that stoeks at the end of

that crop year l¡ould be more than ample. In thls regard- it is

i nt.eres l-.i n q to note some very recent evideace :
I¡¡vv¡ ve v4ff ¿)

The prospects of near-record' r'+orld grain-
ptcaüãtiãt in L977 -appe?l to have changed
furiirð" in lighi of õontinuing assessments
of the effectõ of adverse r,rreather ciuring
theharvestand.period-sinleed.iatelypr'eceoing

.ææ@

L2 . I.'tgj.o.-up,q9.iIu-å,e,'¡+9v¡*-epg-*9*g! L9"o#, t27è#1"Å ( Ro¡re : FAO o f
the UN t 1973) I PP' ¿+^¿2.
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theharr¡estinSomeoftherrajorwheatand.
"o""rã- 

grain prod.ucing corrntries " In recent
weeks tñe estimate of the L977 gr9p ouiturn
in the U.S.S.R" has been red'uced to 1-9+

nillion aetric tons L9 nillion tons
belov¡ the Sovietts plarrned" target of 213
million metric tons. . o "lfith the start of
trre wiràat harvesting season i_n the southern
Hemisónòre - 1t also appears that final grqin
pro¿uõiior,-'i' Austre"liã a'd Argentina r¡¡i1l.
be far below forecasts nad-e earlÍer' " ' o The

lg77 iotal ru'orld wheat, coarse grai-n r, ?:d
rice prod-uction 1s now forecast a!-+¡+r'(
mi]-lionmetrictons,alnostlgnilliontons
¡efo.,rr ffre nid-Octobér estimates and- 2 percent
1essthanthe1,44+nilliontonslnitially_
proiected for tÉe L977/78 season in mid--Ju1y'

. " .\{hen lnitial- forecasts of 1977 /78
world.prod.uctionfortotalr,¡heatand-coarse
grains",rere published- in early ì4ay, ^t9f1::ii"grirrat then appeared to be prospects for aþove--
trend- yiel-d3, an' a.ggregaté. stocks buildup of
aboui ¡5 *ifiion tõñs was indieated, lnclud.ing
about-1oofr,¡heatand-2Sofcoarseglaìns"
By mid-September, a sizeable coarse grain 

-

stoct< uuiiaup stítf appeared 1ilte1y, -thoughby then the amount haC fallen from z) to
f7 miflion tons; for r¡heat, hor+ever, changed-
crop prospects el-iminated' tire prospegtl-Y.e
stock buiidup entirely. Thus, despite the
peak harvest season, in'orld price movements
ät that time ha-d befun to show a definitely
strongeï' tone for "'rhteat, 

though not for
.o""ã3 lrains" (Note; 'See Table 3)'

Cu:rrently, the total of wheat and' coarse
grain stocks ;úgçq;rs a d"rairrd'own of over 4
million tonsoo".*-

Cornpared with the buildu-p of over lO nillion tons for

total ivheat ancl coarse grains whlch occurred in L)16/ll ,

draivd.or,,¡n of I+ mj-l-lion tons d-oes not aÞpear ar first glanee to

be particularly inportan'b. Hoi+ever, the Ç#:+t*g. goes on to

poini out several backgrou:rd factors which accentuate the

significance of the dra-'qclown. These are:

ffi@

13. usDA Foreign Agriculture circu-la::, l{o-r" 11 t 1977 r ,*s-*9å}-'l
PP. 3 and 6'
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(1) aggregate yielcl data su.gge-st tha't ln
global-[erms , L)lf .nas not been discernlbly
õelow averagé from the standpoint of v¡eather"

(2) current i-rtiliza.tion estirnates cu-rrently
total L7 rnill..j-on totrs higher than tlrose fore-
ca.s t las t l'[aY 

"

(3) a ra.ther d-isappointing grain crop in
tñe USSR. wirich in terms oi' usable grain
was a.ppaiently' o.,/cr 25 mi.llJon tons short
of thã-official p] an; having occurred j-r.

spite of the good grór.o'ing condi-tions believed
tö have prevailed. in I arge sections of the
USSR gra.in area, this raises n.ew questions
as to the ability of the IISSR to achieve plan
levels of prod.uction mder average weather
conditlons s

(4) despite r,,¡orld grain prices having been
generally frigher at 1977^crop pr:eplatrtiug
time than they are no'd? there apparently
occurred, a raiher significant decline of
roughly 4 mill-ion hectares in grains -al?-a¡the-fiist since the pre-L973 era of d'eliberaie,
õ^rrô?nìrranl- _f nqf.or"od nl ¡n.l ,i n o r.oqJ-.r,:i ff J-,S,
ËUVCJ.J-t.tuÇlLU- JVJ LvIvu }J!sr¡w¿¡ró I çJ vIqlfavr o

5) it can be seen that if world gra.in crcp
r^¡eather in L977 had been poor to such an
extent as appears to occur abolrt once in ten
vears" the drau¡d.oim in global grain stocks
durinf L977 /78 could. have been on- $he order
nf nerhans 25 to ]0 nillion tons.I'tvI lrv¿¡¿eye

A final point worth mentioning here is

estimates that total USSR buying of foreign

grains on the world market in recent months

as much as 23 nillion tons.

that the USDA

wheat and coarse

may have reached

The points mentj.oned in the above quotaticn provide some

cause for eoncern bui there is another disturbing feature about

current world grain stocks. what may have gone urrnoticed 1s that

the levels held by the us have increased. markedly"

-r /
l-Ts -LLJI\aa q V. vc
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Nearly 60 percent of the increase (in the
worldt s total grain stocks ) in the past tr,¡o
years has occurred 1n the United States
where stocks rose fxom 2l to 61 nnillion
metric tons, Two years ago wor'ld '¡heat
stocks l{ere 62,5 mil.lion tons and the US
held only L9 percent of them. Tori.ay
v¡orld stocks toial 100 rnili ion rnetric tons
and the United States holds 30 percent"
fn the case of feed grains, r,rorld stocks
totaled 51 million mctrj.c ions last year;
the United Staies held approxinately
^ll¿+ noreonf. _ Thi s veâr' rsor-l d stOCks tOLalJ, lJv¿ vv¡¿vo Jvs¿

nearly. 69 million.tons of whi.ch the US
þe'l ds 44 percent. l-)

In this atmosphere of i-ncreasing reserves the U"S" has

decidecl to implenent a 20 percent set-aside in ac.reage on

r 
^-ô - -.,ñL97ð crop r¡¡heat and will probably set aside lO% of feed-grain

n/

land.. This amounts to a total set-aside of 20,l million acres ro

r,¡hich transl-ates into about 28 IMT of withheld. g::ain production"

The above developments are superimposed on traditiona.l
causes of high price instabillty such as the suscepti-bitity
of agricultural ou-tput to the vagaries of nature and lovr price

and income elasticities of dernand and supply of agricultural
commoditj-es in general" If the current situation persists it

is likely that price instabitity will become even more of a

problem in the future than it has been so far. At the same

fima i+ mrror be noted that price instability is a complex+ v llsr v vv ¿¿v vvu lrre vsvllr vJ

nhonnmannn r.afl onf.i n o ¡ r¡¡r'i ptr¡ nf chnrf. n,orli rrm - anrì 'i nn ø-torm

factors which affect different comr¡oditles in various ways" In

the case of tree crops such as coffee, cocoa, tea and fruits
(sone of ro¡hich are also non*storeable) prJ-ee instability

-¿':--5, World Food Security and Set-Aside Plans.
D^'ì ^^^^ /r.r^^1.--i--+^- rì^. ^ffiCe Of the l¡trlteatu-L\jd.JtJ \ vvg.JIL-LllÈl U\JJ.I JJw . vJ

Secretary, Aug. 29t 1977)) p" 2"

-aIts\ Sêô lha^ n rì
4vo vvv ¿vruc ô vc /6

l^lhite House Press
House Press
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arises nainly from va-rj-atj-ons in output,, althou-gh compe't'itior

between exporters sometines contributes also" 0n the other

hand, price instability for food and feed commodities is nainly

qrrnr-rt w i nrlueed-. The cyclical na'r,ure of prod.uction of commodi- bies
r qyì,!J

ôFñrrF,-ì i n tr-aos (e. g. cocoa, cof fee and. several fru-iis ) e coniributes
Ë;f vwrf rar vl vv

further to instability as d,o dlscontinuities of investment brought

.ìr1 1-rr¡ owet'i eal- movements in levels of economic activity r¡¡hich may
vr¡ vJ

ca.use Iags in productive capacity (e.g. sugar)" The problem

is that fluctuations of outpu.t caused by these various cycles do

not necessarily coincide either in d.irection or amplitucle with

fluctuations of d-emand.

^+ +ìùL]-rui.id.J- Y. Qv ttî.e

Þ t/d-Ll-LII uJ vI

ffre S,4**$gy¡ç]g provides an excellent

intu-itir,'e level, of the problems in. prlce

agïicultural commoclities "

The high degree of price instability during
the fg7z-l4-period l'¡as the outcome of the
convergence of rnany. " "factors, ineluding
annual varlations in production and supplies,
exLraustion of stocks, cyclj-cal movements in

. production a-nd demanci, structural imbalances' Î,etween supply and consuiûption, and the
'ocrr-l tinø tpnrlêncv to g¡onrrl etì r¡e ltns anduç''LluçIrvJ vv Jyvv *l/*

d-owns, fu-rtner stinulated by monet?-"y dis-
turbaáces " The probability of another co j-n-
ci-dence of all the short and med-ium-term
elements occurring sinulianeously may not
be very high. Nevertheless, the worJdrs
food aä¿ a[ricultural system maYr a]-1 the
same, remain more vulnerable to instabiliiy
than'before. " . " Moreoverr this diversity
of causes of instability Éuggests that
there is no single nethod for red'ucing
its incidence a.nd. that international measures
for price stabj-li zat'Lon must be carefully
calibrated to fit the technlcal and economic
characteristics of different products" 17

17 " JH.*" r p. 25.
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THE L972 TO L97+ F'OOD PRICE EXPLOSION

1. lnlhat Causecl the Crisis?

The foregoing SufiI1ary shov¡s represenrative evìdence of the

many problens associated wiih the world food. situ-ation since

1972. lJhat has not been explained, hroiuever, is the underlying

causes of these rising prices rr¡hlch caused' almost every naiion

in the r,,¡orld to experience high and troublesome inflationary

pressures and-, for some, a fundamental al-teration in terrns of

trade" \¡Jhile this has not been aIl extraordinarily serious

problen for North A.merica and. other developed. cowttries, it has

meant near disaster for poor. countries forced to import most of

their food grains " For example, wheat prices almost doubled

from July to December ¡ L972, and world vheat stocks at the

end of the 1973 crop year were the lowes-r, since L96O (See

Table T) " Prices d-oubled again by December L973 when the price

soared above US $5"00 pey bushel and. they ¡ose even further
'rQ

in early Lg7+.Lö The explanations prit forth most often for this

fundamental realj-gnment of prices in the world' market-p1ace fal1

into five categories: (1) The weather, (2) tfre Russian I¡ilneat

Deal, (3) tfre influ-ence of affluence, (4) tfre return of Malthust

and. $) the j-ncrease in price of crud'e oil"

(a) The 1¡Ieather

Crop prod.uction throughout the world

ìrpon the weather, particularly the timing

Äananrtont- "lârr^1-'*-- éYtJ

amount of rainfallt
1S

and

lB. Prj-ce d.ata from: USDA Foreign Agriculture Circular, Nov" 11,
L977 r sp*--gll. r P. 25.
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since fev¡ crops utilize i-rrigation. sone regì-ons of the world-

eTe subject io greater annual valiations irr teniperatu-re and'

rainfall than others, In particular two regions with large

populations the USSR and- A.sia, are subject to v¡ide

year-to-year variations in rainfa.ll and crop output " The

USSR may eXperience dysfunctional tempe¡ature extremeS a'rtd/or

d.rought 1¡ihiie Asia is depend.ent u,oon the monsoons'

Econonists and- clirnatologists gen.erally differ in their

vlei,,r.s on the ove::all significance of r'¡ea.ther to agricul-ture.

Economists tend to view the v¡eather as a probabillty fu:rction

with a ranclom distributlon, vhile cli¡ratologists aftribute

to v¡eather an identifiabte series of cycles. some of the¡n

(tne climatologists) a.rgue that the world- ¡arl" bette¡ than

I'normalrr r,¡eather from the mi.d tf lfties to tire early

tseventies which accormts for the food surplu-ses du-ring that

period. Regardless of the cause there is no question that the

weather in 1912 was adverse over large areas i'¡1th huge

populationsu Most of south and southeast Asia suffered' from

inadequate monsoon rains. Both the ussR and sub-sa.hara

Africa had one of the most severe drougirts in recent history"

The net result v¡as a deeline in world- grain prod'uction as

shown in Table 6 (page 23). Reflecting the unfavcurable r"¡eather

the world output of grains declined. some 40 million ions in the

crop year L972^732 or more than 3% flom the p'evlous )'eaIrs

high" But world declines in grain output are not ner/¡, In

Hathawayt s word.s i
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TABLE S]X

orld Produïi::

llilLlons of metrfc tons

and ConsunPllon
Iíarket.ing Years

of \,,rireat, Rlce, and Coarse
19 60-61 r.o I97 4-7 5

llheat Coarse gtoi.rob

Produc- ConsurtP-
tion tton

Total

Produc- ConsunP-
tion tion.

Market-
4no

yeat
Produc-

t10û
ConsunP..

t fon

Rice
produc-
tlon

19 60-61
196L-62
t962-63
1963-64
L964-65

19 65-66
]-966-61
19 67-68
1968- 69
1969-70

1-970-71-
L97l.*72
te12-733
L973-74;.
L97 4-7 5"

24A.Il

236.9
¿tJ.rl

nta 1

303.5
292.8
325.0
30ó.1

309 .4
1/,-l

333.8
JO/.U
375.2

,?R 1

t Rrì o
245.4
262.3

28L.5
280.7
289 .6
300. /+

315.8

328.6
'¿t,J 1

3s8.2

36s.5

t1< ç

240.9
243.0
248.9
t(0 Q

¿)v.4
248.L
275.3
281 .0
280 .8

2g8 "2
299 .t'
285.7
309 .5
305.0

408.4
1AO 7

4UO. O

4L6.2
415.5

Lal) A

q ÕJ_. ¿+

485 .0
489 .5
512.4

507 .6
cÁ'l ?

)4). )
s98.5
özr. o

398.8
404 .5
408.7
¿tL¿.ö
.\¿L.t

449 .!
459.0
4t).v
486.7
)r). /

522.9
544 .0

)y4. )
605.1

885.3
857.1
onq o

902.0
948.8

945.7
1,013 .0
1 ,053.1
1 rìô< q

1,099.3

I,115.2
r,202 -2
1,1.65.0
1,275,0
I, 301.8

8'12.6
883. 7

902.6
on7 1

943 .9

981.0
987. B

1 ñ?O Q

1,068.1
1 111 I

L,r49.7
1,185. 7

1,208.9
L,262.0
L,21 5 .6

; R1"u t"nsumPcíon is assucred iJproxina:el1'eqtraL
countrles uainiain aPPreciable and vorld trade 1n

Èp be
s tocks

to rice Prociuction'
rice aver-ages about 5

si.nce ier¿
ñêr.Þnl.Y--"-"-

of annual Production.
b. Coarse grains are rye' barley' oatst cornt
c. PrelininarY.
d. Estlnate

Source:
AO ubli cat

and sorghum.

@

Totalworldgrainoutputhad.also-dropped.more
than 3 perceñt from f96o-6r. to L96L-62 -arldbyaslightamountfrônLg6+.65toL965^66"
Intheseyears,aSinLgT2-7"'.bheoeclines
occuïred in the face of mouniing. ,i-enand.,

and disappearance continued to rise'

World wheat prod'uction ln 1972-73
aeerineã7'Tmj-l.l]ontonsfrorotheprevious
tãã";--*itin-i.7 million rcns of the decline
ou;;í¿ä-iir"'ùnired stares. (see Table 7).
E;;;-;". world' wheat production in L97?'-73

19. Ha-r"haltaY r 9kiå!" e - P. Õ

¡q - Foreigli A¡lrcultr¿lle
s sources include

"¡.1 
ê Itlrl a i Íj ca-,,i s !-l-ç-f-]9â1 ano -u-È]

)1
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was 2\' million tons r cr B percent, above, .th"
I97O-?L lerrel" In several years ciurlng lne
last c,ecac1e worlcl v¡heat productiotr too]< larger
absoluteanclpercentageclropsthanthedecline
from L97L-72 to L972-73"

Vlorl d coarse grain production likewise
fel-l itt the L972-7i crop year by about .16
million tons (3 percent) from the previ-ous
yea]],withLralftnecleclineaccclurtedfor
by uls. -p""äüãiio" controls ' (See Tabl-e B) 

"

Even ið.|'v¡ort¿ prod-uction ¡"¡as l8 rnilliol
tons (7'percent) above the I97C"7L level "

on the'oih"" hancl, the 19'72^73 d_rop folloneC
almost a decacle oi stead-ily rising wo-rld
production, interrupted .o"l{ !f ttre U"S" 

.

"o"r, 
ul-ighrf in LSTO ancl helcl dor^m. in part by

U" S ' Prod-u-ction controls "

Viorld- rice production also declined
in L972-73 by abou't 14 ¡cil-lion.tons¡ of
! percent of the previous yes'rIs outpuÚ
(sãå-ta.úte 9). eüt agai-n, rror'1cl produciion
]/trasstillthehighestexceptforthet'u¡o
preced-1ng crop yõarsu althõuglr the longer-te::m
growth fõr this stapÍe- has been much :l?lj.::trranthatforeitherr¿¡heatorcoarsegra}ns.
Uorãovãro world rj-ce outpr'rt had- fallen 12

*ililÄñ-¿";;; r-ð"- 5 perceñt between 196\- ancl

L966,¿v

Thus,vierrled-fromtheperspectiveofthepastflfteert
years, the Lg72^73 r¿¡eather was bad' for crop prod-uction"

similar d.eclines occurred throughout the period for wheat

and- rice but not for coarse grains, and L972-73 ¡rarked the

first tine in the t sixbies or t seventies ihat the output

of all three grains dropped ln the same year" Still' bacì

weather is bound to occur in some years, anrJ- is accormted' for

1n medium and. long-term expectations blarning the weather

fn? tha Innrece(lented rise in foocl prices in 1972'73 inplies
M \A¿¡/¡ v

that current prod.uction should bear the full burden of meeti-ng

demand. r¡¡ith no assistance from reserve stocks"

Ibid.20. , P" 84-85.
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TABTE SEVEN

world and u.s. Productlon, Stoeks, Exports, and conaump:1on of wheaÈ-o

Mfllfone of netrlc tone' or pe-rcentage q¡here lndlcated

Marl¿ar'{no
year World

1 960-61
19 61-6 2

1962-63
19 6 3-64
19 64-65

19 65-66
]-966-67
19 6 7-68
I 9ó8- 69
19 69-70

1970-7r
roTr-7'
1 0??-7ic"¿, _ . - ,
t97 3-7 4"
197 tt'7 5d

Product fon

Unlted
Staces Other World

240.4 36.9 203. 5

226.5 33.5 l-93.0
2s6 ,3 29 .7 226.6
236,9 31. 2 205 .7
273 .4 34 .9 238.5

262.7 35. B 226.9
303.5 35.7 267 .B
292.8 4r.4 25L.4
325 .0 t+2.9 282.L
306.1 39 ,7 266.4

309.4 36. B 272.6
34r.5 44.0 297.5
333.8 t2.0 29r.8
367 .0 4e, .6 320.1
'J7s.2 56.4 318.8

.aSrocKs

Untted united
Srates Other 1^lorLd Stares

68.1 3s.8
7L.2 38 .4
59 .4 36.0
64.8 32.5
56.3 24.5

67.4 22.2
48.6 14 . 6

7L.4 11. ó

74.6 14.7
99.2 22.3

89.5 24 .L
70. 3 19 .9
69.5 23.5
¿( 1 11 0

54.re 4 .9

Sources: Forelgn Agrlculture Clrcular (March :.gT4), and Âgrfcultural Statlstics, L967 '
a. As of the beglnning of the marlcetlng year. I{orld stock data do not lnclude several countrles such

part of Eastern Europe, and the Peoplefs i.epubllc of China, for whlch stock data are noÈ avallable, buË

äggregated scocks level-s have been adJusted for estfutateci year-to-year changes 1n USSR stocks'
b. For countrles for vhlch sLock datâ are not avallab1e or adJustnenùs irave not been maCe, a consLanÈ

1s assumed.
c. Prel lmluary.
d. Es ElnaEe.
c. rnclu,les an estlmaced 17 rnlllfon tons accumulated 1n the ussR durlng the 1973-74 season, afËer all0r¿ance for
normal wes!e and spol,lage.

Marketlng Years 1960-61 to 1974-75

a1 ,¡

Ir n

a1 /,

45.2
34.0
(oQ
c,o o

76.9

o).4
50.4
46.0
?a ')

Exports

./,.t Cl lR rì

47.L 19.6
45.8 17.s
58 .4 23 .3
54.5 L9.7

61.3 23.6
>l.J lv.i
53.2 20.7
50.0 l-4 . B

55.5 l-6.5

56 .2 20.L
56 .0 L7 .2
1) O 'ìt 1

l1 c) 1' 7

aa 1 a1 1IL.l Ll.L

2L. Hai,havray? gg:--g¿g.r p" 86"

htorld r
0ther consumptLont

tq o

t1 c

J).I
at. I

11 -7

37 .O
?? q

35.2
10n

40.8
4L.¿
45.5

World
stocks as

percentaSe
of

nracpdJno

year t s
consunp t lon

all ''

,qô Q

t4).4

,a1 ç

260. 7
rao Á

300.4
a1c Q

328. 6

JIl /.. J
?qQ ,

258.0
1Á,( C

u.Þ.
s tocks

perc enEaEe
of

r¿or1d
s tocks

tô. o
1t, ô

25.8
L¿.4

1( 7

1? ?

25 .4
25.8
_lJ. u

28.3
IL.LI

20.3
12.6
J.).I

)¿.o
53.9
tru. 0
<^ î

43.5

32.9
30.0
ló.2

22.5

26.9

26.1+
y.r

!

N)\
I

as the USSR!
the

stock 1evel
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TABLE ETGHT

l,Jorld and U.S. Productlon, Stocke, Exporte, and Consumptlon of Coarse Gralnen

Mllllons of netrfc tons' or percentage wherê lndlcaced

Harketlng
year

1960-61 408.4
19ór-62 389.7
L962-63 406.6
t963-64 4l.6.2
1964-65 415.5
1965-66 432.6
1966-67 46r.4
1967-68 485.0
1968-69 489.5
1969-70 5L2.4
1970-71 507.6
i97 L- 

'" 
2 Â 56L,3

r972-73- 54 s. 5

l-973-7 4e 598.5
r974-75e 62L.6

?roductlon

tllorId
Un1 È ed
Sta.tes

Unlted Unlted
Ocher World States Other 't{orld States

n. a. n. a.
L26.8 262.9
t28.5 278.L
139.5 276.7
LzL.7 293.8
L42.8 289.8
143.0 318.4
r59 ,7 325.3
1q2 .) 11Á, I

158.4 354.0
143.9 363.7
188.4 372.9
181.3 364.2
185.9 4L2.6
2r2.L 409 . -5

S tockgb

Source: Forelgn Agrlcul.ture Cl-rcular (Ìlarch L974).
a. Coarse gralns are rye' barley, oaEs' corn, and sorghum' Rye

b. Âs <-rf the beg,lnnlng of Ehe marketlng year. Also see Table 6'
c. See Table 6, noLe b.
d. Prellminary.
e. EsElmate.
f." Incltrdes an estfmated 8 mllllon tons accumulated ín the USSR

norm¡l lraste and spollage.
n.a. Not ava1lsble.

88.0 n.â.
97.6 77.L
82 .8 65. 5

80.7 sB.4
84.1 62.9
77 .9 49.7
6L.4 38 . 2
63.8 33.7
73.8 /r3.8
76.6 45.3
73.3 43.9
58.0 30.0
75.3 43.9
55.8 29 .3
<opf trJ

,ôq
'1 ? ?

aa a

)1 )
1A)
')1, 2

'ì^ I

30.0
JI-. J

29 .4
tnn
11 L

26 .5

Marketfng Yeare l-960-61

Exports

22, iJ).!d. r F. 87.

26.2 n. á,.
5Lt.L I).1
21 ( 1q tJL.J lJ.-

lr 
^JO.L rl.V

38.0 19 . 6
47 .7 26 .4
43.5 20.0
44.t1 LL. L

?o R 1A'l

47 .O ].9,2
52.6 18. 7
È¿ 1 al. QJU. ¡ ¿I .9

67 .B 39.2
70. r 38.0
73.2 37 .7

World c
Other consurnpcfon'

n. â.
18.4
1? ?

10 ?

18 .4

23 .5

1? 'l

¿t.ó

28.6
1' 1

?q, (

to 1974-754

worrcl
stocks ae

percentage

nro¡o¡ì-1no
FÀvvee4.¡Þ

Yeer 
t s

cons urnp Elon

398.8
404 .5
408. 7

4t2.8

449 .r
459 .0
475.0
486,7

q)) o

544.0
565.0
594. 5

605.1

fÎ q

stockrs

p ercentâ8e
of

worl-d
s ! ocks

,)ô (
10 7

20.4
1a q,

1? ?

r5.5
L5.7
IL+.L
1l 1

oo
1A 1

1s not lncluded 1n U.S. data shor¡n here.
noEe a.

"on

74.8
ó3.8

q,? R

<o I
r,Q 1

<oa

qa ?

J/.I

durJ-ng the 1973-74 Beason' after allot'snce for

î

t")
o\
!
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TABLE N]I{E

l^torl-d Rice Area tlarvestecl, Yield'
CroP Years L963-64

Productlon, and Tracle,
to 1974-75

Crop
yeara

Ârea
( thousands

of hectares)

Yfeldb
l'nrr'ín'.:'l q

per hectare)

?roduc Ël-onb
(thorrsands of
metric. tons)

I^Iorld tradec
(thousands of
uetric tons)

L963-64
L964-65
L965-66
L966-67
1967 -68
1968*69
1969-70
L970-7L
L97L-72 ,

L972-73Ct
t97 3-7 4e
Lgl 4-7 5f

120,801
124,53t
123,390
126,r54
1JR 1)t
LLe t LLc

L29,846
130, 404
L29,657
133, 502
128,833
L34,403
134,000

20,6
20.9
20.3
19 "7
2L"5
21_.6
2L.5
23.0
22.5
22.2
23.6
22.8

248,906
259,9L0
250,392
248,r27
27 5 

"282281.,009
2Bo,7B3
2gB,l-go
?-99,435
285, 681
309,5oo
305, 000

7 ,202
7,510
7, B9B
7,366
.6,9oB
6.4s3
6.579
t '¿ö)
7 ,7oo
7, 300
7,400

23. Source: Foreign Agricu-l-ture Circular, FG I?--73 (October 26,
léil)- l. :-5, and. FG*6-7[ (t'tarch- j-!74), l. 2, ..
The area and. yie1d. figures for L973-75, ana the productlon figures
for L974-75, are USDA projections.
4o Trade âáta are for- eaiendar years, whereas production data
are for the world.r,+1d.e crop-harveêt yeár" Years shov¡n refel' to
Vãu" of harvest in the moithern l{emísp¡ere. Harvests of Northern
iTomi qnhere eou:rtries are comblned wi.th those of the Southern
¡res+J}J¡¡v¿ v

Hemisþhere, which follow immediately;. tlrus ? f9l-:xample,. !h".
crop irurrr"éte¡.-i; the irlorthern Hemiêphere ín L973 is combined
v¡itñ estlnates for the Southern Heniéphere harvest that began
late in 1973 and ended. early in L97+;- the coI'responding trade
data are for calendar Year L973"
1. Þnrr-h nrÁfly baSiS 

"W o ¿lvq6r¡ l/e*

c. Mill-ed basis.
d.o Prelininary"
€, Estimate.
fo Projected."

&å9" ¡ Page BB.
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(b) The Russian \''h.eat Deal

l,{ucir has bccn i,¡r'itten cn ttre sale of wheat to the TJSSR

in L972" C::itics have called. ii everything from bad bu-siness

practices to dishonest. ancL cl-efend.ers everythlng from good

busi.ness to de'tenfe. Becau.se of her vast area the ussR

experiences large varia.iions in r¡¡eather and thus in grain

output, horuever, 1n the past the Russians coped- mainly r¿¡1th

shortages caused by bad crops throu-gh the use of reserves or

by liquida.ting livestock herds" Tha"t is not to say that they

have not imported, significant amormts of grain in the past'

(See Table 10). In 1972 the USSR entered the international

grain markets in a su-cidenr Secretive and massive vra'y tc malce

r.lp for their poor crop" They turned to the us as fheir maior

supplier ancl befor:e the US Governrnent or exporters kner''¡

what was happening the Russi ans had contracted to import L5

million tons of wheat and 6 million tons of feed grains.24

It is clear that the Ru-ssians bought a great deal of wheat in

l972 and. this huge purchase must have had some effect in the

world. market. However, it must be noted that vrhile total ussR

wheat imports increased by LL"5 million tons from L97l'72 to

1972-73, total world imports increased" 17 million tons and- us

exports bV L5 million tons. (See Table 7)" Therefore, USSR

imports account for onLy ?-/3 of the increase in world- wheat

trade in 1972" Most of that increase came from the us but

2+. rH"
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Irrheat and Feed Grains, Crop Years L963-64
to l-974-75

H1lllons of ¡netríc tons

I{heat Feacl grainsa

Crop year Exports ïuporl-s Exports ïrnpor t s

t963-64
3"964-65
L96s-66
196()*67
1_967*68

L96B-69
L969-70
L970*71
L97L-72
L97 2-73p

tgl 3-7 4b
Lg7 4-7 5b

2"7
¿""L

2.6
Lt,

5"3

5.8
6"4
7"2
5.8
t.J

5"0
6.0

9.7
2.2
8..5
3.1
l_.5

0.2
1"1
0.5
3,4

14 "9

4"1
2.0

1-. 3

t"4
2"2
0.5
0"7

0.9
0"9
0.9
0.7
4.2

0.5
0.5

0.l_

0.2
0.4

0.5
0"1
0.3
q.J

5"6

5.0
2.5

*
p
a"
b.

Less than 50,000 tons.
PrelÍminary.

Feed grains are cornr sorghum, barley, and oats.
EstÍmate.

25. Source: USDA: *trç*rglr-fulitgul-lple-C.-.i"I*cJ¿ti{-1'farch , L?7+ 
- -(Washington DC¡ Foreign Agricultural Servf ce, L') /+) 2 pp" r-\''-r-J-o
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tha-t r.¡as because the US hacl- tkre grail on the market and l¡as

wi.1ling to setl it a"t subslcLj.zeci Þr'i-ces, v;e11 belor,+ the then

prevailing vrorlcl price.26 This meant that other co'¡rtries

were not able to purchase America.n whear at the subsiclized

pr.ice level but it can harly be said- to have had any other

effect on world prices at that time"

In the case of feecl grains, Russian lmports \fere modest

and cou.ld- not har¡e had- a marked effect on prices" As shor'n'r

in Table 10 the ussR was a net exporter of these grains

for several yeafs and alihou.gh she became a net importer in

LTTL-7T and 1972^73, these shifts are not a major proportion

of the rise 1n total world exports of coarse grainS jn those

years. (See Table B)"

26. Schni-ttker provicles some details :

The U"S. Department of Agriculiu-re did not
appreciate tfre significance ofo o "developments
in v¡orld grain prõduction despite wid"espread
public a.nã privãte reports, beginnflq^+"

'Februaryor^LgT2,ofseriousgropdifficultiesin tire ÚSSn. Thj-s failure led to a period
of bi zarre export pricing in July and August
of Lg72 after Russian grain purchases had
begun. With wheat sales to the USSR

reported- near 1O million tons by early
,tuþust, yitl total v¡heat exports authoritatively
proiected at 1.1 billion bushels or more,
ãnd-with other exporters known to have been
virtually out of the market for months
because of large sales or short crops t-
USDAcontinued-rrntilseptember22asubsidy
policy that priced r'¡heat for export ?.t
levelä that ñad been established in the
buyer'smarke'uprevailingduringthg.previous
year. This policy probably. ad'ded slightly
to the physlcal volume of wheat exports ) ,,^
and contributed somel¡hat to increases in u5

prices.Theprirrcipaleffectofthesubsidy
þolicy, howevêr, was to waste some $300 million
in pubíic fr-:nd-si and to lose about the same

amoünt in bad-ly'needed export earnings'

Source: John A^ Schnittker 'tThe L972'73 F9o$ Pri-ce Spi-rall',^
Brookines Papers on E-cpnogic-Aq!iv.j--L:t L973Q), (Washington DC:

...=.*=q.-=:..:-=-Í-_

Trro RTnnkinøc TncJ-ifr¡l.inn 19'lì)" D" bUQ"J rrrrurv4vrv¡¡, L97Ð, P" 500'
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It is conceivable that Russian purchases nay have pushed

US a.nd v¡orld l¡hea.t pri-ces upr to some degree, 1n that they

scooped up the Arnerican surplu.s l+hich was selling at bargain

nri ees - hor,¡ewcr - thow norrlrl uot have had a si pnj fi cant influence

in the case of feed grains " The explanation of the grain pr'ice

increases cannot be at';ributed sole1y to the all-eged Russian

villa1nc .

(c) The Influence of Affluence

The rel-ationship between changes in income and cha.nges in
ner'-eeni ta fond non<trmnt'i or1 iS deSCribed in terms of the inCOme-È/vr vqy¿ vs ¿ vvu vvfrr

el nsf,í ei tv of demand,

For foocl as a whole, the per-capita income elasticity of

demand is for¡¡ in developed countries which means thab as income

'ìq innr"r.rqoÄ rra'r¡'lìl-tlo ïnAFô ic c1ìônl- On fOOd" Wlfile the¿p ¿¡rvlvsrvug vvrJ rJvufv ¡uv¡e !J

elasticity measure is functional- and easy to work with, the lol¡

overal1 elasticity for food maslcs the fact that as people get

more income the nature of their diet changes. In the poorer,

under-developed cou:rtrles the first transition is from such

foods as beans and root crops to grain consumed directly as

real income begins to increase. As people become more affluent
f.hew demenrl ¡ hi sher nronortion of their calories from anlmal

nr"oteins ner"f.ieul¡r.lv nr-"1+-" rnd red meats.y¿vUçralJ yor uJvula¿¿J y\JL¡.-Lt/l J , sóóJ 4IIu f çu usavJ.

In terms of overall food elastieity neasures this trend

is not critical, but it is very inportant in terms of the

demand. for graln" Table Eleven shov¡s the change in per-capita

consunption of meat and eggs in some najor developed countries

since 19+8. It can be noted from Table Eleven that per-capita
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Per CaPlta ConsurnPtlon of
ÐeveloPed Couirtrf es,

Grams per capl-Ea Per daY

lfeat and Eggs, Selected
1948-50 and 1969*70

I'feat

r-948-50 1969*70

Eggs

1948-50 L969-7 ACountry

UnlÈed States
Australla
Federal Republl.c

0f GermanY
Italy
Japan
Spafn
USSIT

224
300

BC
t.,

?o

n. a.

302
300

200
131_

4l-
L20
1064

L4
L6

2
13

n.a"

59
32

50
J)

42
26
39
30
i.ga

.t

28" source'rilåoå"#ffi :zibffi'orepared for
äf tfte ul{, 1973) t P. Lzl-"
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consunption of meats in the United

the tr.irenty year period; consumt'rtion

and increased eight-fold in Japan"

This clietary improvenent is encouraging in terms of welfare,

but it puts tremendous strain on the ivorl-dts grain-produ'ci-ng

resources" In the developlng countrj-es of Asia, Africa., and'

Latin Amerlca, the per-capita availability of grain is only

about 4OO pormd-s per year" Nearly all of this must be

constmecl directly to meet minimal eneÏgy needs" In North

Amer.icar by contrast, the average person coÏLsumes nearly one

ton of grain per year. of this about 200 pounds is consumed

d.irectly in the form of bread, breakfast cereals etc., and

most of the remainder is consumed. ind.irectj-y in the form of

meat, milk, and eggs" The sociability of North Americans

takes its tol] as well as about 35 pourids of grain per-capita

is consumed. in tlie form of domest,ically produced alcoholic

beverages, mainly beer and hard spirits. Table Tv¡elve shows

representative data on grain eonsumption"

Thus the aveIlage North American ten years ago required'

four to five times the agricultural resources need-ed by an

East Indian or a Chinese Person.

This ratio is not likely to wid'en appreciably'
The lower limit on the consumption range is
established by the survival 19ye1; if 

-ãã"t"tption orops much belorn¡ 400 pou-nds of
aroi n nê.Ìa -(rêrr qrrr.r¡i rr¡'l 'i s in question.
ËI'c¡.Ir.t Yçr Jçq¿ 9 eq¿

Ãt the- othêr eitrene u the physical capaclty
of the hr.iman stomach limits the average 27
personts claims on agricultural resources'-'

States has risen bY 35f, over

more than dou-blec1 in GermanY

2T " Brown r ggs*gåå" r pp . 39 -+0.
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TAIILE Tl'IEi.'i¡E

Annual Per Caplta Grain Consurnption 1n

Sel-ectecl Natlons , L964-66 Averagt:

^a\,-Y

Grain
Consumed
Dírectly
(pounds)

Grain
Consumed

T-'liroct'lv
(pounds)

Total
Grain

Consumed
(pounds)

Graln
Consumed

as lfultiPle
of IllÕ1an

ConsurnP l- ion

Canada
Uníted StaEes
Ð" s "s.R.
Ur-rited Kingdom
.Argent j-na

I.Jest GermanY
I'lexico
Japan
China
Indla

242
200
5Ll t+

r69
223
160
305
J¿V
3L2
28B

l_,791
L"44L

883
856
625
5BB
242
21L
rtö

60

l-,993
1,641
L,227
1,025

84B
l4ó
547
531
430
J4ö

5
5
4
3
2
2
2
2
1
I

29 " Source ¡

US Departrnent
FAO * Food Balance Sheets,
of ,{griculture. J}j-4-. r P "

a96rv-66
LLô

Average r and
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The gror+ing consrmption of 1j-vestock products is perha'ps

the single most pronounced change in cij-etary habits as peI-capita'

incomes rise. This phenonenon may be assessed' by observing

the changes in demand for feed or coa'rse gr"ains sjnce L96L+'

Table Thirteen shows the evidence"

The important story told by Table Thirteen is as f ollottts:

TlrrrinoÌhonerlodper-capitad.isappearanceofcoarsegrainsu uL LLL6 vr¡v

increased_ LB.3r, in all developed countries, L7"6% in the us

and, 52"Ir, in Japan. In both Eastern Europe and- the ussR,

per-capita cì.isappearance rose approxlmateLy ZJft as these courttries

increasedliVestockfeed.ingand,animalproductconsump.ì;j.on.

It is also notev¡orthy' that the l.ess dev'eloped- countries as

a grou-p d.icl not expand in. this :respect frorn which it may be

d.educecL that they had not reached a general state of afflu-ence

byLgT3whichwoutd.havepermi-tted.thentobuyand-usemore

feed grains for conversion to animal protej-n'

Itappear'sfromTableThirteenthataffluencedoesnot

spur greatly the d.emand f or i¡¡heat in d"eveloped cor:ntries '

Disappearance rose moÏ.e sharply, however, in EasNern Europe and'

the ussR, where much more wheat is fed io animals tharr in

the other developed corrntries " One eneouraging aspect is that

for less developed- countries as a group, rrrheat consr:mption,

q'ìì-hnrroh r-cmaining 1ow, rose approximately 2O/' pet-.capita
cLJ VIIV U6rf r v¡!

¿lrr¡ì n o tho nef iOO.LÀ Ut !r¡6 u¡¡v ì,

The evidence presented in Table TTlirteen becOmes more

meani-ngful as it is translated into per-capita, high quall'ty



GralnamountglnkllogramsperpersonPeryear

Per Capita DtsaPPearance of

Count,ry or
area

Unlted States
European Economlc

Cornrnunl-tYa
Other I,IesËern EuroPe
Japan
USSR.

Eastern EuroPe

All develoPed
counErlese

A1l- less develoPed
countries

30
TABLE THIRTEEN

Gral-n 1n Selected CcunËrlee and Areaso

1964-
66

Wheat

L972-
IJ

99

i.5r
L27

LO

345
. 2L9

118

41

a.
b.
c.
d.

Average for three-year perf'od L964-65 through

Coarse gralns "r. iy", Larleyn oatst corn' and

IncludeÁ rlce, not shovm separately'
NlnecounÈrles--BelgiurnrDenmark,France'West

Percent-
age change

L02

169
1 x,)

q,
398
273

L27

49

Unlted Klngdom'
e. lioc lirolted to Ehose ltsted shov¡n separately here'

?n

il_.9
3.9
6.i

15.4
/-L' . I

7.6

r_9.5

L964- L972'
66 73

Coarse g"uinub

30" Source: Hathar+a.y¡ 9pl-g!!" I p" 92t (Note:
ri|frg!_ip;::, Dec", Lg73t F" 2.3.")"

631

255
223

IJ
258
a7n

345

65

1-964-668 and 1972-73

?ercent-
age change

t.+L

286
301
111
320
¿+ o4

408

OJ

L7.6

LL. L

35.0
52.L
¿L+.V

25.t+

18.3

-3.1

196t+'
DU

Total gralnsc

\972- PercenE-
73 age change

L966-67.
sorghum"

GerrnanY t

735

410
J)O
LLi /-

606
592

484

166

850

458
/,'lQ

275
111,

TL+L

55s

L77

Ireland, Ita1Y, Luxembourgo

r5. 6

1r.7
¿J"J

r9 .5
25 "2

1t, 1

6.6

FIe l-lsts his source as 'iUSDA, Hg.1}-È*4¡"flS:*_L:-gt3*

I

g

Netherlands o a'nd
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lndividual food consumption. fn Bro"'"'''1s words:

there 1s

whether

Consumption of livestock prcducts- varies
r,ridely among countries. In the United-
Statei, Argðntina a-nd Australla the
average person collsumes close to 210
pounaõ o-f neat annua'l-lyr or-abou--t five
þormcls a v¡eek" In France,, Canad-a,
änd West Germany¡ per-capíta rrellu cons-ú-mption
is about 2OO poûáOs per year. Cj-tizens of
the Uni-,,ed Kiñgdorn consu-me l-7O pound's of
meat per year, At the opposite.end of the
scale are the 1ow^j-ncome corrntries, most
of them in tr:opical or subtropical regions,
in which the average person consuÍies less
ittutt 20 pourrds of ineat per year'- The:re 1s
a micldle group of corurtiies, inclucling the
Sovlet Unlon* Swed.en, and Spain, in which
meat consumption is ábout 100 po''.llds per
yea.r. ],{here incomes perrnitr Pel*capita
ôonsrmptlon of mea.t appears- to j-ncrease
until it reaches sornel¡here betr¡een 200 arrd.

2fO pound.s^per year, after ¡¡¡hich it may
stabili ze. J'

In the cowrtries where large quantiiies cf meat is consu-ned

a wide dlversity in the types of meat favoured-" However,

one country favours pcrk as against another countryts

preference for beef all interspersed with varyin.g ievels

of ¡nilk, cheese, eggs and poultry the end res'ult is much

the same. There 1s no escaping the fact that it takes three

to four tines the ealories in ,feed grains to prcd.uce equivalent

calorles in poultry, meat, and eggs, and six to seven tlmes

the amognt to prod.uce equivalent calories in grain-fed beef"

It should be noted, however, that many parts of the v¡cr'ld'

aTe too dry to grow grain but are ad.equate for pasture and that

other plant by-prod-ucts may be used as foorL instead' of grain'

(e"g" the cov¡ and, the buffalo can d.igest cellul-osic naterial

31" Brown r gk-,gåå" r PP . 4z -43 "
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that man. cannot utilr ze). These forms of protein productlon have

not yet been exPloited ful-lY"

AJl explosion in grain prices occr-rrred'a-l-so rrrith rice,

the staple food. for most of Asia" Normallyr very little
-&

rice is tra.ded (See Table lrline ) ; the ti+o largest exporters --

are the us and Thailand. In any case, the increase in rice

prlces ]¡ras most likely the result of ihe poor crop in L972t

however, it shoutd be noted that the drop in world rice

output called for heavier exports of wheat and- coarse grains

as substitutes and thls pu-t rnore pressure on the prices of

those commodities "

In surmaryrthe source of the much expanded- denrand for

wheat, coarse grains, and to some extent rice, is rising

affl-uence which supports the demand for better diet'

Generally, that d.emand seems to manifest itself in d'irect

proportion to a nationrs state of econonic developrnent" In

the less developed cour:.trles it takes the form of d'emand for

more grain for direct consumption; the d.eveloped countries

demand more feed- grains for conversion to animal"based protein'

(d) The Return of Malthus

Another point of viell, as to what caused. the L972-73

explosion in food- prices, lnvokes the I'lalthusian Theory that

population tend.s to outrun food- supply. From the beginning

of agricultural activity until quite recently, nearly all of the

.growth in demand for food stemmed- from population growth, si-nce

everyone except a select few lived at the subsistence level'
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According to the Malthusian argumen.t food supply cannot keep

up with growing population and d-etnand, despite the promise

of the rrGreen Revolutiontlo In order to avoid i'¡ide*spread

famine, the poorer countries have been turning to 'bhe

developecl coun'uries for increasing amounts of foocr grains

to naintain subsistence thu-s raising r'ro::ld- d'emand beyond

supply capacity" Part of this problem is tha-u LDCts have

been induced to take ianci out of local food production to

produce

.."exotic foods which typically are not
grown in the developed- countries" These
include cof f ee , tea, chocola'r"e r peanuts t
bananasr Fineapples, etc" To get these
produ-cté some" " " corporations. . "have taken
control of lancl in less der¡eloped co.:ntries;
in other cases farmers in these countries
are offered a sufficient reltard to induce
thern to take their land ou't of food
produ-ction for their owll courrtry and,use \
it to gl:o\^r crops for (developed co'ntries) '
The prices paici these farmer-s for their
cropã have not been partlcularly ¡i84'
In nost cases vIe have been able to play
offfarmerslnonecorrntryagainstfarmers
inanothercorrntry"Forthepooiesthalfof
population this has meant a further . 72
ie-ctuction in the ava1lab1lity cf food'-

The concept of exponential population growth end llnear

increases in food production is fami11a.r io most" The current

world population growth rate of nearly 2f'per-annum, which brings

a d.oubling every thirty-five years, 1s unpreced-ented. In L972t

world population increased by 71 million and the annual ad'd'ition

to the world population oecurs primarily j-n Asia. Table

Fourteen shows Ïepresen+-ative d'ata. Assuming constant per-caplta

32, Henry Rempel, 9gr Ep1#**3egÆ-fs"r*EÉgg9'tg"g
ãpg-Jio]-rr.ltbçÆ.*í"gj , undated speech, p' bo
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foocl consumption levels I popula.tion gror,,rth translates directl-¡r

into increased demand for food" \nlhere population increases

3/" yearl-y, as it d.oes tod-ay in several countries , it rnultiplies

nineteen-folc1 in a century" This meâns that food supplies

lilcevrise must be expand.ed nirreteen-fold in the same tirne

period. 
"

The large increases in food suppl-y wil-l have to be found

somewhere if people and not Malthu-sians a,re to prevail. It

seems clear that e owing to increases in d-omestlc consurnption

and sometimes fickle attitu-cles towarc] aid, the less developecl

',¡¡orld shoulcl not rely too heavily on the North American

rrbread,.baskeilr to fill completely any slgnificant and recurring

grain shortages" This means that LDCts in the years ahead will

have to procluce themselves much of their increased requirements

for cereals. They can increase iheir production in tt''lo ways;

hv l^rr-ìnsinF' more land into production or by using plesent ara.J¡le

land more efficientlY"

The first alternative does not appear to be too promising"

The primary resource necessary f9f producing
food'is land.. Recent studies indicate that
there areq at most' about 3"2 billion hectares
of land (i"86 billion acres) potentially
suitable for agricul-ture on the earth'
Ãpproximately ñalf of that land" the richestt
ntrtt accessibrá half , is u:rder óultivation
today. The remaining land l¡111 require
irnmeäse capital inputs to reach, c1ear, irrigate ,
or fertilize before it is ready to produce
food. Recent costs of developing ner.¡ land have
ranged from fiZt5 to #51275 per.lectare" Average
cosl for opening land ín '¿nsettled areas has
¡eãn $1.1t0 per hectare. According to an FAO

ren o r t "' ( Þror,,-i s i. onal Ind i ca t i ve -1'{q-lld--å1an lçf¡ çYvr v t lr"*Y'",a --ç ' *"- @ffi
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TABLE FOURTEET]

National Sources of l¡'lorld Population
Increa.se 1 1972

.@

Millions
æ*r:!!!ç.æ@Æ

Jo

China
Indi-a
Indone sia
BxaziL
U.S"S"R.
Bangladesh
luiexi co
Paltistan
Japan
Ni geria
United. Sta-tes
Phillippines
Thailand
Iran
Turkey
Egvpt
Col-umbia.
Ethlopia
Burma
South Korea
All other countrles

1^ O11 aor)r
¿-o\)

¿6¿

10
t¡t
1n
r )'

| ¿J-

1?
'1 I

1'l
¿oI

-L¡v
1ô

n

r7

n
n
n

1^ 1
L,/aL

r7-t 
^

36" Source: U.S. AgencY for
Brown r S":-11!!" r p. 36.

International DeveloPment.
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FA9 t 19 T?'
r r +iÏ-õ"ääîñeffi"*'Ïäd*-io culÉivatíon is
nol economicãffy feasibl-e, even glYel lhu ??
pressing need for food in the world today"J-

This leaves the second alternative that of more efflcient

use of land currently lrrder cultivation. A najor step in this

cLlrection was tahen with the establishrnenN of the so-cal-led

ItGreen Revolutlonrtwhich occurred in the nild-'sixties' The

Green Revolution was made possible by the innovation of new,

high-yielding an¿ hardy cereal-s (particularly r,,¡heat and rice)

which increased prod.uction tremendously in many less developed

areas of the world " An example of what can be achieved, not

only by Green Revolution techn.iques but by close attention to

more sophisticated. and efficient farmlng in general, r¡Ias shor"¡n

in India"

In contrast to the near-stagnation of -the
d.écad.es before India achievecl independ"ence
in Lg+7, agricultural production sinee
plt""i"É bõgan in the êarly L95O rs 

-has
maintaiñed ã long-term growth trend 9.f about
3.5f" annually" India is thus among tne
õóíti.t"i.s in v¡hich agriculturaL' growth
has been ahead of the grovrth in popu-lationt
o-1 l-1rr'rroh nnt So much ahead. as we r^¡ould- haveq,I ullv 46rr ¡¡v v

lir.ã¿." At the beginning of the \95o's
grain production was around 50 million- --
7i ntl-iion metric tons; in the midd'le L)lOt s,
íi i" in the neighbourÉood- of 105 million
110 million metrlc tonso oo.In a matter of
tto d.ecad.es, grain prod'uctlon in absolute
iðrns fras ¡éeñ doubied-. In the early stagest
most of the increase came about through the
ãxtension of cultivation, but as land' became

;;;;;;;, retiance had to'be placed on increasing
pràAuctívity per hectare. The advent of new

*in3å"ftllË"Ëi:i:'i?î; ' ?1äË'îi:i"¿ry*:r,ìr\
American "o"f;:t¿ åäi;',i? iiÉq*#$"gä!gdfj#i l ;ii: çf'1,:rø ;sources for t
science Advisory Panel on the \¡Jorjo -uooo ùulrirr-y1 ¿-;"r¿

+60-69 o '\,-¡;t$M'
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technology in the rnid-196Ors includlng
high-yieÍding varieties of seeds and the
mass j ¡¡e application of fertil-i,.!, along
i,,¡ith a paèt<age of irnprovect practices, ^hasled to à significant transformation of i

agriculture in^Fome parts of India, notably
the nor.thrr¡est " J+

There is no questiol tþat the intensive agricultural

techniqu-es of the Green Revolution have províded great

assistance to many areas of the less developed world " The

main problem, horirever, is that the intensive cul-tivation requ-ires

high level-s of energy suppties in the forms of fertilizer and

fossil fuets thie fuels being required to provide porder for

irrigation systems. The large increases in energy prices have

removed some of the effectiveness of the Green Revol-ution

in *1.ro t- nr.nr]rrnìno nor.ocl s in this mannef is norv much more
.Lll t/LId. U lJf vuqvr!r6 vv¡ vv'r'v

costly" Looking a'b the situatlon. in another r,uayr the Green

Revolution bough'u some time but other initiatives mu-st be

r-o ì¡nn n rri alrl rru In Gandhi I S WOf d.S :u4r!vl.r Li ur urLrJ

In recent years, there has been a sharp
increase iä the'consrrrnption of chemical

. fertilizers and pesticides, in minor
lrrigation, i, tñe spread.of improved-varieties
of sõeds, ánd- in the provision of credit
and markéting facilities. Thj-s tempo of
progress must be sustained and. extended to
ðtftõ" parts of the country. In particulart
attention is nor¡¡ being gi-ven to dryfarming
techniquesand.tornajorirrigationschemes,
along ,riitt j-ntensive area developrnen!', T1"
struõtu_re of production in rural society is
of vital importance, and this is vrhy 1?^d
reformt?Êecrucial'toInd'iatsagricultural
program. J''

The above quotation dlscusses India only, however, the

concepts of necessary progress and. land reform are applicable

34 " Ind lra Gandhi , "A hlorld lnli thout l¡lant " , Hf"!!e-ç¡e**Bç.?$¡Í
ç-IggJ", L975, (lóndon: Encyclopedla Brittanica rnc" / L9'/2 t

p. 13"

35, H"*"
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to al-l LDC I s .

In srünmary, stead-y popu-lation increases and growth pressures

on food d-emand brought on by affluence are currentl-y in'teracting

with the adverse effects of th.e energy shorbage on food supplies.

Agriculture throughou-t the v¡orl-d. relies increasingl-y on high-energy

tanhn^'i ncrr¡ lChina being the ma jor e*ceptlon) and the lerrel and
u(' vrrrÌvrv 6J \ vr¡r¿rs ---- u -

cost of additional farm output everyrnrhere is affected more and

more by the cost and availability of petrolerm, fer.tili-zer and

pesti-cides, It has become fashionable to criticize the Green

Revolution by pointing out that per-capi+"a food' or-rtpui has not

lmprovecl very much in the co¿ntrles rr¡here the new seeds are

being used. Bu-t that is not the point ; rrrithout the prod'uctlon

boost mad.e possible by the n.ew seed-s, there v¡ou1d quite likely

have been a disastrous dec'l ine in per*capita' food prod'uction

in Asia"

The Green Revolutlon has not been a solution to the food'

problen, however, it has been a means of buying tin're during

which governments might find some \Iay to apply the brakes to

nonulation s'rOwth and. tO CaTTy out necessary land- reforms'

There is no doubt that there are increasingly stringent

problens associated v¡ith bringing more land lnto production, and

obtaining reliable and ad.equate sources of good water" The

cost of energy and, fertitizer is not likely to be reducecl arr'd'

most areas have reached. the poi.nt where applying large adcitional

level-s of fertilizer r¡iill produce only a very small inc::ease

in yield " The continued search for and innovation of new and'

more efflcient agrlcultural techniques must be sustained; the
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necessary technological advances have not yet been made for us

to discor¡nt entirely Malihusian theory'

(e) The Increased Price of Crude 0i1

The argument that food. p::ices escalabed. aS a d.irect result

of the sudd.en ancl massive increases in the price for petroleum

produ-cts is made by those who donrt have their dates straighi'

Between late l-972 a'nd the end' of L97)t..
the worlcl price of r'+heat tripled, u-1d the
price of rice followed' Soybean praces
doullled iu ¿ tr,"'enty-four month period-'

The sudden increase in wheat prices
I¡Ias follor¡¡ed- in a matter of rnonths by an

"qlrull1' 
dranatic rise in' petroleum prices'

¡'ron-rþ60 to :_972 the v¡orlcl price of a

Ou.silef 
'of l¡heat and- that of a barrel of

oir--wãre nearly òquat , ranging f rom ^$r." 3 5,

toslightlyovêr$2.0Ó"Abus}relofil¡heat
"oorã-tò 

trad_ed for a bar::el of oil in the
*otiJ markeiplace " In late L973 th9 price
of "nu"i soa'red' past $t"00' -For a brief
p""i_ãá u bushel ä¡f wtreat could. be exchanged
for-iwo barrels of oil" Th-en caae i;he
Christmas Eve, L973, oil price increases
uy irre orl-expotîi"â count::ies - the second
¿oltuïi"á-itt p"ice within the yeal -. "ttg 

thero

. price oI oil-soared' above thai of wheatoo'nJ/

\/\ihile there is no doubt that costs of petroleum products

and'energyaTenowtremend.ouslysignificantfactorsinworld
agricultural prod.uctlon, the booning prices of food' commod-ities

occurred i¡ell in advance of the first najor increase in the

prieeofoil"Therefore,theexplanationoftheexplosion
in grain prices must be sou-ght elset¡¡here'

2" Analysis of the Causes of the Price Boom

closer examination of the more popularly espoused- causes

oftheextra.ord.inarypriceincreasesoll.g|2.73ind.icatethat

37. Brownr gI":*9åå" r P" Lr'5"
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it is not possibte to pick one keYr overriding factor which

was to blame, It v¡as a com'bination of adverse factors and-

national self-interest, particularly j-n lrlorth America, which

culrnj-na.ted in the rlxLalda]¡ pri ce s " Firs i , and mos t important ,

was the long-I'l:n gror,rth in demand. f'or feed- glains resulting fron

tho srnï,eâflins. affluence in both the developecl and developing
v¡¡v rlr¿ vs\4-L¿¡t)

wor1c1, The irnpact of this began to manifest itself 1n the

late tsixiies but poli.cy analyses in developecl countries

largely ignored- it"

An apt example of this was ca.nadats LIFT (Lo'u¡er inventcry

for Tomorro,n+) progr.am of I97O" Canadian grain producers

increased wheal acreages and obtained high yiel-d-s d'uring the

latter half of the t sixties , ho'rr'ever, as production in

i r¡nnrl-.i n o nnr¡1N1igS inCreaSed. OUr rrlheat exportS deClined
-LlÌ-tyvf v¿rr6 vv u

sharply.

This resulted- in large stocks on farls and in
ããmmerciar channels In late L969 Blo mittion
bushels bY JulY 11"

n. oThe d.omestic grain handling 91d storage
facilities were ðloggea and urrable to operate
ãiriciently. A1so,-the lov¡er vrhea.t marketings
resulted iñ acute óash shortages among prairie
ä;ãil producers. This problem was particular'ly
Severe'in Saskatchewan because of farmers!
great reliance on wheat compared to other
õrops or llvestock"

o.,Under these eircumstances, !Þg Honourable
óiio E" Lang, Minister responsi¡}" f9" the
Canad.ian Wfrðát Board-r Presented to the House
of Commons on Februaiy 27 t I97A, the program
known as Lower Inventory for Tomorrow" The

stated.purposeofthisprogram]¡Iastored.trce
wheat aóreage and to encourage farmers to
hold this lãnd out of prod'uction of any crop
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in 1970. (NOTE: Producers in the designqted
región ,,+ho redi-rced. wheai acreage beloi^r L969
leüels anC increasecl summerfal-ìoi+ or pelennia.l-
forage by the same amount receiveC federal
cotpõnsation payments of $ì6'Cg pel acre foi'
additions to surLmerfallor.,¡ or $fO"OO per agrç"
for add-'r-tions to pereunial fot:a.ge acreage)"JÕ

Sahi and. Craddock go on to deveJ.op a moclel- v¡hich predicted

I|TO crop acreages in ihe absence of the LIFT program and they

conclud.ed that I otr aggregate, th.e progz'am vlas effective in

reducing tvheat acreage from a pred.icted. 22."0 roillion to actua.l

Lz,O milllon and. that carryover stocks of wheat at the end of

tlre L/TO-/L crop year would have been 2+0 million bushel s

greater in the absence of the LIFT programo

It must be recognized., however, that decislons about

rlomesti e. nroclu-ction will almost always be rnade on the basis of
gvurv

national self-interest" Even if Canadian offieials had had

the foresip.ht 1-.o r.eeoç'nize an imminent rvorld shortage of utheat,
ulrç trv!vpr6rr

it is extremely doubtful that they would have encouragecl all-out

production at this time. The large stocks in existence in

1969 precluded, from both a political and practical standpoint,

the accumulation of yet higher reserves.

From the point of vievr of the United States there t"¡as a

preoccupation with the high carrying costs and market-depressing

effects of high levels of reserve stocks. This resulted j-n a

change from a policy of parlty price suppcrt, r'rhi-ch was conducive

to buitd.ing up stocks in storage, to a free market system v¡here

decisions about adequate stocks were mad.e by prirrate enterprise.

38" R.K. Sahi and lnl"J" Cradd-ock, ftEffe.g ol IIFI 9",!31d Userl ,

Tõrîäffi
Afg*fj.g9gg$å,c,]S., .V 

OI o o, .IIuIl^1ut'"1' ) i 
r-lvçntuuçr L / ( L,

ñõõññ-i-ðîErancn. uanaga uepartnent of Agriculture,
I97I), pp. I-2.



The free market structure, of

prices v¡ill fluctua-te to clear

probably one imPortant reason

were red.uced significantlY"

Another factor luhich contributed in a major way to the

lower levels of Arnerican graln production \¡Ias the r¡¡ithhold'ing

of acreage from cultivation. Table 2 shows some relevant

eviclence and Schnittker provid-es an unfl-attering aSsessment of

us Government acreage restriction policy d,uring the early

I seventies.

course e is an atmosPhere r,vhere

excess stocks and this 1s

vihy US reserves of this tYPe

Chaotic decision naking r¡rith l:espect t9
pîã""i"g for Ig73 harvðst contributed to
ã psycrtõlogy of Ácarcit)' t¡hich h'as dorninated
U"'S" and wõrfO markets for grain and oilseeds
f or tv¡elve months.

"..First of a1lu on July L7t L972 the
ad-ministration annourrced a wheat program
providing for maximum acreage ?e!-asid'e
þo" 1!/J crop o authorl zing add'itional
set-asiães fòi further payments beyond-the
statutory payment to wheat gror/¡erst-?nd
determininþ tnat barley acreage r'¡ould.
àgain be linited ín L973' This d-ecision,
*ã¿" only tr¿¡o weehs after the massive wheat
sales to the U"S"S.R. had begun? should
have been col:rectecl in time to permrt
needed expansion of wheat plantings, +1 the
fall- of t972. Instead, it stood unfl-l-
January L973, when decísi-on making in
farm program'matters ldas assumed by t-he

A*""rrtivð Office of the President. No

economic basis can be foi-lnd for the
fallure to change the wheat progran by
September 1: it r,uas clear by August^
thät r^¡heat exports would exeeed" 1t10O
million bushels, that carryover stocKS
would be reduceá to txrder 100 million
bushels, and that crop losses were
prevaleát throughout the world.
'c.r""ãñt high v¡hãat prices are one result'

Then on December 11, L972r came -announce-
ment of a feed- graln program designed' -to
divert some z5 i'tl.t:-on aõres from production,
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and. to procluce a maximun L973 colil crop of
only 5.1 Uittion bushel-s" Had this decision
stootl" both corn and soybean production in
1973 irignt r,+ell- have been so short as to
p,-ish prices to higher levels than in -I)12,
even i'¡ith gener:ally good crops abroad"
FortimaielÍ: rne program -l¡Ias- arnended on
JanuarY 31 ánd again on Mareh 21, to
b::ing larger acreeges into produciion'
Althõugil sone potential outpu-t wa-s lost as
a result of the stop-start nature of farm
program decisions, a record L?73 cQrn

"top will be harvésted, ald the U.S" feed
grain carryover v¡ill not be reduced as
ãeriously äs r'¡heat wa.s d-uring the 1973-74
marketine vear. The L973 soybean crop
will reaõh-1.6 billion bushels, large enough
to hold prices belor,v the record levels of
earlY :p|3 "39

But schn.ittker missed the vital point. In the more or

'l acc nor-fantl rr ô^m7ìêti ti r¡e r^theat nr"oducers I market .it will
JtiÞÞ lJçlrÇuvlJ UVU}Jçvrv!vv

alr.+ays pay procLucers to restrict output and- force prices uPr

gi-ven inelastic d.emand. Therefore, from the sellersr point

of view, the acreage restrictions r/¿ere cond-ucive to rrgood

busi-nesst'" It must also be noted that from an analytic

point of view 1t doesntt matter who made the extra profits

the .farmer or the grain compa,nies " lrlhat is important is

f.o reeosni ze that there r,rras Very likely intense lobbying by

grain sel-l-er interests to continue restrictj-ons on production'

Thls atmosphere would have been wholly consistent with US

national interest in that the USDA was conmitted to a free

enterprise grain system and the farmers and grain companies

we?e strivins for maximr;m profits.

The aþove comrnents show that North American Governments

rüeï'e makine decisions about grain production consistentwith

39" Schnittkerr 9J*s.*9-!-L.r pp. la2-5o3.
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natlonal interest, however, increaslng l.evels of international

food dernand probabty add"ed. significa.ntly to the high prices.

Ever-present popu-lation incr:eases and the influence of

affluence have coutj.nu-ed to put pressu-re on the worldis food

prod-uction limj-ts" The Green Revolution pr"ovided interim

rel_ief for some LDC t s but much has yet to be done in the sense

of more intensj-ve cultivation of currently arable 1and.

Fina.lly, it must be concluded that us wheat sales io

Russia dicl not constituie a major cause of the price explosion

in any part of the r+orld", nith the exception that once the

USSR had bought up the barga.in-priced excess, this source of

srrnn-lv wâs not Available to Other COrmtrieS" HOr'¡er¡er, thev 4yy¿J

widespread. abnormal-Ly bad- i^.'eathel in the L972^73 crop yeal'

of which the Ru-ssian tuheat deal- was one manifestation did'

contribute to shortages in ihat wo'rld prod'r'r-ction of trrheat t

rice and coarse grains d.ecreased sj-multaneously during that

crop year.

Thusu all these adverse factors, couplecl v¡ith a major

shif t in US policy tor¿¡ard free grain markets, combined' to

hz.ino tho r^rorlfl food situation to erisis proportion for the
vI r¡¿6 vrrv

less d.eveloped world-. Acreage restrictions in America were

elininated for the L975-76 crop year but that actlon was

probably taken more as a result of pressure brought on by

high d-omestie prices than by government recognition of any looming

I^roïld. food shortage" Bumper crops in 1975 and- 1976 have oriven
),.orices do,,un+o and a recent anriouncement by the USDA, that

IrO üIhoet nriees (averase of U.S. No" 2 Dark Northern Springt
iífu 

";:'à'ü. 
si' Ñãl"z'il;;ã*,it!ê",._Izy:) i ^crn Rorterdam, weie : us

g4.81 p"r u,rtnãi i"--oãð. igZS, 'us $3"öB-Per P::hi1"iri-Dec" L976¡

and U.S" $3.0t per bushel ín Áugus'u, L9T7 ' See USIIA Foreign

ËiiäüIi"iã'ðí'ã;iu;;-Ño;. t Le?7, eÍþ*e"iå', p" 25"
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acreage rdil1 be restricied- again in the L97B'79 crotr) year 
e

shor+s that domesti.c sr-ipply management is the critical

criterion in American agricultural policy noi international

demand" I^lithholding p::ocluction should have the effect of raisirrg

nr"i r.es ônee 2 oci n notori q ñô--i l.rr¡o hrrl- 1f red.uced US prod-uction
r1¿4vv - -gò.LIIt UUUç1-LÞ !d-rruuog vuv

is agai-n concur-rent with several other adverse agri.cultnral

factors, the resu-l-t rûay be even higher priced and more seve1'e

shortages than occurred. d-uring L972 to L97+"

It is cot:cluded. that all the factors discussed in thls

qeeti on - r^.¡-i th the exeention of Oil price riseS, contrj-bu'Ced in
99V UrVr¿

some lfay to the very high price rises of gra-i-n throu-ghout the

period Lg72 to L97Lr" l,ihat is most important, horr,rever, is to

reeognize the divergence of the aims of us agricultural pol-lcy

and the requirement for continually higher levels of food' in

the rest of the v¡orld." Ameri-can farmers cannot continue to

nr"ndrrr.o nt er.r'r-onf. nri ee leve-l s but increasing population and
l.Jl-vuuuç av v4r¿val

affluence provide steadily rlsing international demand" As we11,

the lot^r.er grain stocks whlch lrrill undoubtabl.y continue to

nr"orreil âs â result of US policyrmeans ihat there will be less

excess available to distribute to the poor people who are

outside the commercial market, either at reduced prices or in

the form of gifts" It is these problems that will play the

l arsest ¡art in future food eri-Ses and we now tu.rn to a

d_iscussion of some other likely consequences of

price rises "
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c" THE CONSEQUEIICES 0F TI'III PRICE 8001'l

High food prices and shortages ar'e arr inconvenience for

affluent societies ancl individual-s the inconvenience

manj-festing itself 1n such paltry gestu-::es as mlxing a fet'¡

<nrrhonnq r,¡ì th hemhrrrlç1o.'t" lrrrl-. J-.hcw nl ece noôr nations in a
ÐVJ UÇAf'J IJI ulr r¡suvqr bv! vsv vravJ

dangerou-s predicament" ]¡Jhen global food- reserves are 1oLr, the

eânae.itv of the iltern.ational food- melrket to provide relief in

response tro emergencies such aS droughts oli crop failu::es is

dlminishecl gr'eatly" As well, high prices may keep crlticall¡r

neecLed. food out of the reach of poor nations and indiviclual s 
"

For the sizeable segment of nanicind that spends up to BO% of

its incone otl food l significant increases in price for wheat

or rice cannot possibly be offset by increased spending" It

^ôh nn'ìr¡ Ärirrs a bare subsistence diet below the surviva,l l-evel,ud.II vfI¿J srrvv s vqf v

Slnce l,riorld \.tlar TI, the less developed cogn.tries (LDCl's )

of Asia, Africa and Latin. America have been refer"red to

nnlleel-.i¡¡elv aS the third wor']d. Recently this term has lost
vv¿rvv v! v v!J

1ts usefulnessc Asia, Afrlca and Latin America are no longer

u:lrelieved areas of mass poverty; development in the last

thìr"tw wcnrs in some areas has been qulte dramatic, bothv¡¡Àr vJ

relatively and materially" In Asia, countries such- as Chlna,

Korea, Tailran, Hong Kong, Singapore a.nd. Jaoan have progressed

quite far. Several Latin Amerlcan countries have achieved'

rather high average consumption levels although they are still

-'ro-rra¡t r,¡il-h øï'ôq.qlw rrneven d.istributions of lncome and wealth.
PId,ËL¿ç,U WJ urf 6r vrr¿J

The social and. economlc well-being of the 25O niJ]ion people

livinp in oil-or.nn¡{-ino ,'oUntfieS hAS impfOVed tfemend-OUS1y¿MrrÉ LLL v!-L-çt^yva vl¡ló çç
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since the escalation in the price oÍ' oil"

This leaves about forty countries r,¡itkr 900 m1llion

neonl e - ôr" al most one-fourth of the r^¡orl-drs pcpu-la-tion, in

vrhi elr âve1,¿.ì se nêï'-eani ta i ncome is still- less than US $tiOOe. v vr sbv y"-

nêr¡ vêâ'r,- Thi q nnnrrl ¡ti on is concentrated. in the fndianyvr J çqf o !¡rrJ

sub-continent, 1n. sub-saharan Afri.ca, and. in pockets within

Latin Atterlca" The countries in this category are label-led

variously as the fourth world , the 'l east developed countries,

or the most seriously affeeteC co-untries (MSAts) " They not

onlv have the lor,,¡es-u income but also are llesource..poor" At

any tirne of rapldly rj.sing worlcl energy and food prices they

face acu-te crisis s.ince many simply do not have an¡rrhere near

the amount of foreign exchange reo,uired to cover their import

neecls" lrlithou-t assistance, they cannot affold enough energy)

fertllizer oI food., thus they face a. substantial real decline

in consumption whlch riray fal1 below survival levels"

The proþl sn 1r acute, and it is one that has been recognized

o¡À nnn,laroÀ -+ 'l ¡n æ#Ìr ^or"tì eill srl v sinCe 196+. L964 SaW theAII(-L yUllLLUI-çLL d, U lçIrÉ uIr t ¡uaf u¿vvLqL LJ r!¿

United. Nations Conference on Trad-e and Development (UNCTAD) ,

held in Geneva from 23 March to 16 Jrure with the participatlon

of 120 states" The conference was memorable because it was the

first tine that such a large number of LDC t s ÏIere able to

nrcsent â r'rnited front to the d.eveloped. world rrnder the auspices

of the U.N.
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1. UITCTADTs Point of Vi-ew

The principal components of the UNCTAn -i rlon c r^ilri-sþ servecl
"*"*", "*'t

aS the basis of the majOr- reComlûend.a.tions of the firs I amilaronn¡r u vvtt!

were outlined- 1n the most influential doeument with regard to

the qatJrer-i ns rrTowarcls a Trade PoJ-icy for Developmentrr
bs v¡¡v¿ ¿¿¡Þ

-¡anororr hrr R¿¿f Prebisch, Dr" Prebisch tfas formerly executive
PI çyar çu vJ ¡r

seeretarv of the United. Nations Economic Commission for Latin
evv4 .t "-

America arrcL he l-ater became tire first Secretary-General of

UNCTAD" The report offers a succinct guide to the ethos of

UNCTAD whlch v,'i11 be suamarized bel-or^¡"

Before proceedlng, 1t must be emphasized that what follor¡¡s

1s an extremely brief summary of a very complex situation whieh

mav he seen to be guilty of overslmplification and/or superficialityssJ

in Some caseS, Nevertheless, it was considered. impOrta-n-r, to

lnclude some brief semments on UNCTAD so that some of their

contentions could be contrasiecl l¿ith points of view and studies

from the rrother side'r (i, e. the developed- countries ) " Both

.,arôììnq nf for i rnnraqs'i rre stud.ies and. voluminous literature in
6fvuPJ v¿¿v¡ rsyf

support of their side of the debate but it is clear that neither

has won a convincit:g victory in the sense that one has swayed

the other in any fundamental way. fn other words, then, it is

not within the scope of this paper to do ntore than touch on this

very conrroversial area as it relates to the subject matter of

the thesis" hrith these caveats in place the promised su:nmary

follOr¡¡S "

The United Nations de.¡elopment decad,e ( tfie t960t s ) set

a goal of 5/, anngal growth rate for LDCIs. Its attainnent
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¡lanondarl nr-i ti êâl lrr Õn fllnc'l 2nênJ:âl ehânFrêq in ¡'i d sÕ thatl.¡-g},\tl.Luçu ul r uIUcrrJ vf,r ! ø¿qq¡tlv!¡ vq! vrrq¡r6v

LDCts could. obtain the irrrports required to achieve this modest

rate of develo'pmellt,

External market cond.itions weÍe held largely responsible

for the inability of LDCts to earn slifflcient foreign exchange

qô I.hcrr norrl d i nrnnr.t tha nêcêssårv i tems to achieve the 5% grol.'/thJV UIrçJ VVUrU ruyvf

rate. The 'rPrebisch Reportlr held that ihe principal adverse

factor v¡as the persistent and inherent long-term deterioration

in the terms of trade of LDCts" This deterioration ruas held

to be owing to several factors: the large increases 1n the

rrol¡me of nrihôra¡ nrnrlrrn{-'í ¡11 aS A 1' esUlt bOth Of teChniCalvvrtÆrç vJ }/r !!ud,-L 
"y }Jr vsqv u!\

advance and of r.apid increases in population in thg produ-cing

^^iihJ.¡.i oc o ilna ra'l q'l-i r¡¡r1r¡ oJ-^ n¡nn{. àatnqrvv br v¿ !vu 9 vr¡\, r u!ø vr v v!J s trd.Btrdrr r, us,r"uLd. f Of the e]CpOf tS Of

nri rnarv nrodr:cts which reflects loi¿ incotne elast'icity of d.enand

fnr fhl=i r. a'rnnrlq ^ 1-.eehni eal nrôsress in devel oned eoLTn-r"rieSI V-L UIIçJJ- çÁ!UJ- UJ I vç vlf:¡!vq.! yf v õ¿ v u r

which ha-s 1ed bo'bh to the derrelopment of substitutes for many

of these exports and to economies in use; and, the monopollstic

nature _of the prod.uct-r'-on of the manufactured goods lnported

r.r.¡ rññte in contrast to the more near:ly perfect, CompetitiVeVJ lJlJv Ð g rlr

nature of the production of primary prod-ucts which make up

the bulk of LDC exports" As well, it was asserted, that not

nnlw rto the f,erms of trade of rrnderdeveloped countries d-ecl1ne

in the I ons r1rr1 'lrirt 1-.he share of these cotuttries in the T.¡orld.rrr vr¡v !v¿¡b ¿ 4¡, vv-v

trade of manufactured and. processed goods is also declinlng.

Both the payments problens and the difficulties of development

policy were said 't o be aggravated by r,¡1de fluct'uations in export
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earrlings, superimposed on the already unfavourable long-term

trend. Fl-uctuaiions in e:rpor.t proceecls obstruct the process of

domestic development planning l¡hicir is indispensable for econornic

gloi,rrth " These declines are the resu-l t of decreases in demand

fram rlar¡o'lnrra,l COU:ftrieS. The pfOblems Of LDCIS afe fUfthef

aggravateci by the barriers of developed countries against their

manufactures. These restricti-ons not only make 1t more difficult

to earn foreign exchange to pay for imports but also obstruct
+r^^ "ñ^"+r^ ^-Ê their me-nuf actlri ns i ndrrstries because theUIIç 6l \JW L,r.| UIIçIJ- IUCJf t¿I d,U vv-! lrrõ rrruuqJ \

domestie markets of the LDCrs are too small for moclerrr. rnass

procluction manufacturing techrriques 
"

The imnortance of external obstacles to der¡el on.'nent is
the nrineinal ¿r>:nl i r'.i Ì: l.hçme of most of the UNCTAD liierature.
There are also frequent sugges-bions that the past actions of

developed couniries are responsible largely for the current

nor¡crJ.w ni" the LDC ¡ S WhiCh haVe been CAUserj sener'âl1v hv r¡¡r"i nus
bvrrvr qLLJ vJ

types of colonialism and imperialism, both economic and po1.itical.

The UITCTAD thene adnits to some domestic factors havine a

bearing on economic development but they are not a'¡arded the

promlnence of external acts by the developed world. The

literature takes for granted that economic development depends

largely on government action, and especially on comprehensive

central- plarrning, both in a domestic and international. sense.

Economic advance is not defined wlth great precision; the nany

criteria include: per-capita ineomee genêral living standards,

the volume of manufacturlng output, the size of the public

seetor and polltical independence, The one form of development
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which is invariably high-lighied 1s the grovrth of manufactu.ring

industries in LDC's which must 'oe sponsored oT operated by

^^-'n¡.¡marr# rr^..^-ì-l rr oÕ noæl Of ail OVefall p1. Ogf am Of Cent1- a]-gU VeI'llillÇl1 U g Ll> L¿d-L-LJ o-ù ya'r

*-l^nnin¡r fnr the COUnt1"ieS inVOlVed..P-Ld.r.t1lrrr6 r u!

The main policy proposal of TINCTAD is the expansioi'r of

'íntar-c,ôIrêlrnmant:-l forrei rrn ai d . l¡hi eh i s reøårried as ^L^^1"+^-l -"
Þ- '------vt¡vu¿ rvr vtb¿¿ d'ILÌ, VJ:fIUlI rJ I uÉq! uvu d'UJl/-LUUÇrJ

nêeêssârv for ân âeeentabl e rate Of d.eVelOpment Of LDCr S. In
lIçvçJÐu.! J ¿ vr

addition io regular and routine flows of aid, other assistance

in the form of compensator¡' finance needs to be provlded, both

+^ ^rrr,a* Õha¡ d.eteriOra'biOn in the tefms Of t::ade and alSO totrL, \JIJ-ÞltU arlJ

cômnensate for' ânvlrnforseeable loss tn foreign exchange tt¡h1ch
vvllvç¡¡Jsvv rvr s!¿¿I

tDC governments could not l:easona,bly have anticipatecl v¡hen

fnr-mine l-l¡oi r fiar¡o-l .r?-rrrô7rJ- ^1 n-no Al l theSe naVmentS mUSt beIUJ"-111IIIB UIlçIt - trJ-LéIIi: Ê 5¿-L vrrçrru yqJ¡uvrrve

made to go\¡ertlilients not to indj-vidual prodtlcers -- even

when aid is to compensate for a fa.l-l in export prj-ces" This

stipulaiion 1s consid-erecl lmporta.nt f or two reasons u First,
i f tho nq.rrmonl:q r¡rêr.ê n¡sserl d'i ranf.'lrr to indiVidUal pfOd.UCefs
-LI Ullç yqJrlv¡ruù wçI ç PcpJeu u!¿ vv v!J

the ove.rall. development plan would be disrupted; secondly,

the incentives provld.ed. to proclucers could aggravate the

deterioration 1n the terms of trade by encouraging an

increase in prod-uction l'¡hich r¡¡ould. qulte probably put further

pressure on prlces of exports.

Developed. countries are urged to support international

çemmodity agreenûents designefl to raise or maintai-n prices of

primary products so as to inprove the terms of trade of

underdeveloped countries, and to renove government inposed'

obstacles to exports especially of manufactures' -- from
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T,DCIs- Thow ShOU-1C1 nOt ask for" rceinrnciJ-rr flnm T.T'lñtq. r,¡hnvo urrvv-.L!L rlvv sr¡! f \/r ¡v\-l.I/IVvruJ If 'J!1 !i/v ùg lïIl,\_,

shou-Icl be allor+ed and eneou-reged to pïotect their. manufacturing

industries a.gaj nst competition f rom d.eveloped countries ancì

to grant preferences to nanu-factures ezpoi.ts from other I,DCIs"

The Prebisch Report appealed partlcularly to his colleagues

from other LDCrs" By placing the major portlon of the blane for
the plight of the LDCts squarely on the developed r¡¡orldts

shot:l riei"s - e heac'lv atmosnhere v¡as creaierì r,¡lrarohv i't-. annearedyrsr vruc¿vvu !"JraçrçvJ .tu c¿p}Juqrvq

to many that there nj.ght ind.eed be a reasonably straight-forr.'¡ard

series of changes v¡hich could be rnade, in the for¡n of inte:rnational
assistance, to spur development of the LDC's beyond their r,.¡ildest

dreants" All that r¡¡as necessary was for the cleveloped r¡¡o:rld to

give up an lnfinitesinal porti-on of thej-r grea-t wealth ei'cÌreL:

in the form of increased aici. or elimlnation of d.omesti-c nlotectionism
a ra i nst exnnr"f g ff Om the ¿¡dor-.Äor¡n-l nnar:l r,¡nr-l Ä ñnmnonsâ.i,orv¿¿v!r vr¡v qrruv¡ v-v vç¿v}/ç\t wvI Jua vvtttPçrtrqvvrJ

finance and commodity agreements roundecl out the picture and

the whole UNCTAD "packagerr¡¡¡as seen as a panacea to aehieve

the modest aims of the UN Development Decadeê

Unfortunately, the UITCTAD theorles do not stand up very

well if at all to harsh empircism, Critiques of' the

Prebisch Thesis abound"4l A conplete cri'bique of the UNCTAD

^^^T ^ 'i ^ lror¡ond lha q.aônê :nd l'\r'ìr¡r'ìñclê nf l-h-i c 1ìq?ìêîr hnr.¡ar¡orYrvPvJo.rJ Iù 9ltJLrIIl¿ trllç Þl;UPü o.lIL¿ PL{J-IJ\JÞv J¿ urr!r pq}Jç-L t IltJWtiVt,t t

it is considered appropriate to high-light a few cf the najor
critlcisms especially the ones with regard- to food"

41" See for example Harry G" Johnson, E*c_o¡1q4j.c P_ql_!qie:s TOr¡lard.
Less Developed Cor-mtries"- (WashinEtoá ho Rr.nnJr'ì n oq

êe1l nnvey. y-tJ o 1-t+28. 14" Jlme l'l anders o "Prebisch on Protectioni.sn:
An Eváluationtr The Econo¡ric Journal " Vol" 7+ " June " 1964" (London:æ
Ma cMi t I an Jo urnäG*ïfä;-ï5-6Ð;*îil'' 30 5 - 2 6'.
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2. The Develotred Vlorldsr Point cf Vier,¡

(a) Agricultu-ral Denand

Perhaps the major complaint in the Prebisch Report is

that of the persistent deterioration. in the terms of trade of
nr,i mq rrr nr.nrìrr gf s r,uhì Ch alle geclly plagleS the LDC I s " MoSt

UNCTAD l-iteraiure discusses foreign trade pi'oblerns in terms of'

i mnnr{- ¡anrri -ementS On fhe ônrr hnird - anc'l thc ¡hi 1 i tw tn exrror-.ta!r-ÈJv¿ w r vYurr vlrvr¡ vJ vrt vrrv vrrv rjsri.s g Jjrv ur¿v UTJLLL vJ vv vÂ¿vvr v

or capacity to lmport on the othei:" The fci'me r 1s su-pposecl to
rlananÀ ^n l-].,a level Of real inCome And the fAte Of deVeloptnent,

and the latter on extern.al- ntarkets" The unfavorable na-tu.re of

these conditions is seen as the cause of inherent balance of
no¡rmantc nænl-rlga5, The analytical basis for the suggesiion oft,r v v

q nâ?eì a1-nn+ deter.ioration in the terms of ],rade of LDCrs iS

derived from -,"he allegedly low incone elastlcity of de¡aanC for
nrim¡r¡¡ ¡rn¡l ..els esne¡jpll-r f¡¡ fn¡rl It mUSt be note6i tlfat A-,uJr¿uqaJ yf vsqvur, vryvuIaIlJ IVI trvvuc

low lncome elasticity of denand does not by itself imply a

deterioration in the terms of trade " provided that it is not

negative. The implications of a low income elesticity of denand

are frequently confu-sed r¿'ith those of a negative income elasticity

of demand" Before one can be conficLent of the precise implications

of elasticities, the concept must be investigated. within the

context of population growth and changes in per-capita j-ncome"

In the rich countries, the increases 1n demand for agîLcultural
n7ofll:nts ¡r-i sino fr.nm nnnrr'l o{.i n¡ æ¡¡r.¡flr J'r¡r¡a ïrnan .-111 anCLyI vL¡.LL\/ (/!) d.r -!iJIlIË IJ- L,rIU PIJyL¿-Ld,tJ-t- l éI L/w UII lrd.vI' Usltll- ùulc

fleelininq over the na.st twe-frr rraqr.< BUt in all bUt à feWsvv¿!¿¡¿rr6 vvv¡ ysuv Jvs¡sa

T,nClc- rìeqnìì-.rr femilv n'l anr' nonrr'lef.inn eontinues¡,**-.jl]-ng programs,

to grow at an appailing pace" (See Table 14),
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The other critical elernent in d-emand is groi'ith in per'-capita

inoome- r¡h'ieh nì-rer'.ctes also throlip"h 1;he income elastici-uy ofIIIUVTIIÇ t wlalvll vYvr

demancl for fooci" In the richer, developecl countries the incorne

cl ns, 1.i ci tw o1" ÄamqnÄ frrrurTotein f fOm anin¿-l SOU1' CeS iS pOSltir/e 
"çIo-;1 U!Ur v¿y vJ- lj-çllfallu I vt yJ

Thì c, imnl í es nosi 1-,i ve el asti ci tv for pl"ain since food consumedlltlJ ¿¡u,vJ-rçr yvr Þ* -

in the forrn of animal products requires four to seven times as

many calories of grain per pelrson aS are required, to acl-Iieve

the Same human calorie intake frorn grain consumed d1rectly"

In LDCts the incoine elasticity for food-grains is also
l.n

nncì .l- ì rro +¿ Thrrq ân1r rââl ot'nr,¡th in ncr'-een'i ta income is iranslated.
PUÞf UI Vt' o -LlIL{Ð 7 alrJ f çqa óJ vvv vrf !r¿ !'vr

lnto increased demand for grain and progressively into denand

for h'i slrer oilal i tv nrotein from animal sourcesc -
! vI rrf 6t¡v f

The final element on the d.ernand side is the very low price

ol nsti ci i,v of d,enancl for food in bo'i;h rich and poor courrtries"
vr v + v.¡¡

This mea-ns ihat a modest red-uction in aggr:egate supplies ldill-

produce Shanp price increases and vice*versa. The point he::e is

that food is a strict necessity and thu-s has a very inelastic

price s'tructure.

The âTpi1tñ^ñr ol-rnrrt ^?iCe inelaStiCities iS attf aCti Ve** Ò -JI]çLI U q. |JV U U yr .

r¡hen '\¡Ie Speak about aggregates" However, a nurber of ommissions

in this theory are worth noting.

First" an inelastic demand for food does not
neceséarily imply that a single food item (or
*ha n^r.ry1 .l-r.rr nrnrirrni n a i f 'l .roll-l fl n Ot E'ainUIIç UU UJI Ur J rUMUv¿r¡6 L v I vv qrv rf v v

considerably in quantity denanded with any
si zeeblr¡ rjron in nri ne âs tha-,, iten becomesDMqVrv u! vy

a more attractive substitute for other food.
Sonnnrl q.ìmê fnnd -i tems m,qr¡ hc onnrrcth of apE\,LrtJ.\f t ùUUg Ivvu ! vç!¡J ¡uqJ v¡lvqb¡¿

lrrxrrrv'.i tem tÏ.^+ nri an leVelS will be Of-LL¿ trfJ f vvu v1L(¿V PIruç .eo-

ì' /'l

rice
fan

E.G. For India' FAO estimates
at 0"40, for wheat , 0"5O, for

all graiás I O.25"

the income elasticitY for
n.ìâ 1.qê ør'nirrq ô l17 on¡lUvGaJv É!sllrrJ9 WcI( ALLS
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great j-nfluence on the amount consumed" (For
exannle. beef as a subst1iute for cereal-s in
the basíc diet") Third, elasticity of dentanrl
. " " (is) be lievecì. to be greater if e longeL:

. time period is consldered. Thi s is the case
even i¡ith food if the individual type of
food is collsidered or if al bernative sol-1rces
or synthetics are lîeasonabl-e prospects 

" 
TJ

The basic premi-se holds, hov/ever, tiiat thre lower the price

el¡stie-i tw of ^^-^-.1 +ì^^ .rreÊter lri'lI ho 1:ho nrìc')sneetS Of(-LgüléI1t¿ g UlìÇ 61 9G uut {r M- Vç u¿Iç Pl. vr yv v

irnstable price "

Price elasti-cities of dernand for food ancl-
beverages are notoriously lei,¡" ltTational
custcm rather than relative prices seems to
determine tn¡hether peo,ole drink coffee or.' tea
or eat maize, t,¡heatr ttce, bar'ley or potatoes
as their staóle food,++

To be fair, Lawts renarJrs are more applicable 'uo products

prôr¡,rn'i n fl evel nnod oôrlntri eS.6I VYïr¿ Ilr UV V V-Lvyvu Ìr'[¡ r:Re¡n 'i mn] i es eorreel-,1 v 'r,ha.i

food products from LDC t s l¡i11 suffer from the deleterlous

ef fects of lorn¡ prlce elasticity of cì.emand 
"

(b) Agri-cul-tural Supply

Another major factor pui forr,'¡ard by UNCTAD, for the

ner"si stcnf.lw dpLcri oref.inq tefms Of tfado i c l-l¡o non11]i¿¡itieS
lJ\tJ- Þ-l-Ð uuJ,J, UIJ Uç UçI rvr A V!r15 vvJ ¿uJ vJ vr quv , re y" "

of supply of primary commodities. Agriculture 1n the developed

countries is mainly a capital-intensive, labour-saving,

high-energy, high-technology industry. tr{hile some

| ^ - r^-^- ^nrl Chi na ) onerate smal-ler-scale farms\çcåo rJd,pd-rJ. q.flu vII¿Itq) vyv.

degree

world

of labour intensityr agrlculture throughout

cor:rrtri e s

with some

J.ha Äar¡a-l nnorlvf Iv uv v v4vÌ, v s

relies heavlly on technology" Tn l.ha T.nC I q q or.i nrrl f.rrr"e i cflJ. Ulrç Ðvv J a6rruq!vq4u !J

43. Law, gp.._gil" r p. +.

ld+ ìfqnRa¡n - Â"1 ocrroi ¡ T Exnort Tnstahi I i tr¡ :i-ld Tle nnOmiC-1-To r'rd,L;lJttd-Lr7 ,ft-Ld.ÞLld.rr t., *âIly];"_-jf':.C$-*l_å*_:¡I*C:+:i_::"!
D-eveloprn€n!,' (L;;4"; r GeórF ÁlÏffi=aÏõffiS*ftä;D6ö;*ni'.7*@l
Do ¿O"
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---i *^-'i "ì '- ^ r abour-intensirra . neni 1-,nl -noor - I nvr-tenhn.--l ^^-¡yf f,uÕJ-rrJ d, JouLrrlL -IIIUçlIùJvu g uauruo.L-yuuf g -L\JY{- uuuirifuruóJ

i nÀrr.:lrr¡ nrr'i aÁ r'1ì 1 nr or'1r¡ hrr rrô-nrr cmc'l-] j-m.itS lfhiCh pf OdUCe

little marketable surplus beyond immediate family needs.

Notv¡ithstanding the difference in inputs in the tv¡o arease

both the developed countries an.d LDC's s'df fer' to some extent

from the inelasticity of supply. Agricultu-re everyvrhel'e j-s

crrhiont tn nônsiclerable VariAtions in harvest levels due to
r.¡n¡*l.r¡n inon¡fq oto " thoTo A1.ã ¡'lqn nr"¿-lrìr¡¡.finn -l .ccC Cômâfimr¡CWçd.rJll(il g -LlrÞUUlrù (' U\-o i t/LMç qrç q¿Jv yf vL,-uwu!vr.r rq6J t ù\J.lllU U-L111ÇJ

of sê1/êr¡âl wcp-o âc in nnffpe- te¡. r.ôeCA and ffUit t¡eeS"

As \'rell, the factors of produ-ction har¡e a very 1or,r degree of

mnhi'l i trr- OnCe COmmitted 1-,o apr"i erll'1-,llral nror'lrrni-.i nn . feSOUf CeSuv vrrr wJ o vvrl¡!¡r v uvu sI uJ. y¿ v!¿rt\/ !rrv-¿ 
3

are likely to remain there even though returns vary i+idely and

m¡w be auì 1.e I or,,¡ for I onp Ðeriods " Land. is of ten best*suited**J ¡

to gro\I a particular crop e and ca.pital, v¡here it exists at al-l,

is usuallv hishlv sneei a1l z,cd: feriir rnaehiner v has I i ttl-e

alternatj-ve value outside of agricu-ltu.re. This innobllity of

resources i-n the face of significant instabillty or sustalned

downward trend of prices for prinary products presents a majol'

nrnh'l am in ela'r 4+'i-.- +^ ^. *:fnatiVe US6S" The p1' Oblem iS mOStPJ- \/l.JIUür -LII ÐLi-LI UIIIË t/LJ d,I tJ<

acute i-n LDCrs, where labour normally laclis adequate educa.tion

and skill to be transferred quickly arrd v¡here changes i-n

technology nay evolve very slowly and be extremely difficult

to institute over a wide areau

Ann*har nrinninq-l rorerrì. fnz, <rrnn'lr¡ ino'Jsel-i nitrrrurv vrtçr IJf tlturIJG! r çqùvfl t vJ. ù qylJrJ ¿:lvaqp urur uJ

1s the pattern of 1or,¡ variable costs combined
¡.¡i*h lriolr fivarl nncl-c R\t r.rn-r af ì"ì"lrrc*-ol-ìnrrW-LUll IIIËII IJ,LçLr UL./ÞUÞo DJ wcLJ UI IJ-J-Llòurd.t/rlJrl?
1n the field oí agricultur"e the fixed costs
of investment in farm and p] ¿ntation ownership
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are rel ativel-y 1-arge in conparison l¡ith the
add-itional .¡ariable our,lay i-nvo-l-ved in
proc'Lu-cing a glven crop" The fixecì costs, as
lieitted frotn a particular crop year for -t,lÎêe --
gro\.m products, include the cost of land,
bullclings, and equipment, as well as the cost
of planting, cu-ltivating, spra.ying, pruning
etc " e necessal'y to brlng trees to the stage
at r¡¡hich they can produce" The variable
costs consist only of tirose necessary to harvest
and marlcet crops" fn silch a situation current
ouipu-t fal-ls very little in response to a price
d.eclinee even if an inelastic demand situation
r¡¡oulcl enable cur'tailment of outpu-t to increase
total revenl-te. The marginal cost of harvesting
the fu-lI crop is less than the margina-l revenu-e
received so. there is no market constraint on
Proclu-ction. *)

If it is true th.a-t príce elasticity of demand is lor¡¡ for

n.r,i mqr"rr n7n¡rr¡1-.q nroflilcefi j n T,nC t q rÌ1 i nCf eaSe in SUpply i.li]-l-
Pl IL.LC¿I J }Jr Vuqv vJ yr vuv-vvu

certainl-y bring abou-t a more than proporti-onate fall in price

and. thus reduce total receip'Us be'low those obtainable florn a

smaller supply. The converse also applies, a smaller supply

shou-ld result in higher receip'bs, Horr,rever, producers in the

LDCts are reluctant to limit output du-e to the typical market

structure in agriculture " When there are many small producers,

each fai1.s to benefit by his o'¡m reduction of ouipu-t unless hls

competitors do llkewlse. Quasi-cartels of this nature have been

attempted but there is usually a lack of wide-spread commu¡.ication

which would enhance agreement to curtail production and lndividual

nlanters rreneï'âllv ettemnt l.n ntnr'lrrno mr\rô l-n oqin "íngUlafyrsrr vvl J óurrvf aLLJ q v vvury v ev

oÀ¡¡onl-qna -t-l.,rrq destrovinø tho nôqqihle benefit of a restriC-r,ion 1n4LlV@IM.6\' t UIIUJ uçp vI vJ +rr6 yvee

production. These factors heighten the effects of inelasticiì;y
af o:rnn'l r¡ on¡l thprehw tIoT'Sê1 rrr"i na i nci4þif ity.\JI ) tlPPJJ d,IIU UltçJ çuJ wvr pv¡À yÀ ¿vv

+5 , Lalr, gg**€9" r p. 5.
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It is clear that inelasticiiy cf suppl¡' is dysfunctional

to LDC t s devel.oprr:e::.t prospects at the present time " The industry

is plagued r,¡ith massive und,er-ernployrnent, loirr-procluctivity of

human and capi.tal resources, ancl aiitiquated technology" Problems

of storage of fast cleteriorating products are also signiflcant"

However, it is also clear that U¡ICTAD a.no. others may ha.ve over--

generalized. and overstated their case, There is veTy tittle
erri r'ìêÌrêê - i f ån\¡- to slnnort a contention that eny area of theMUVTaVU t Jr

world nor¿¡ has unmanageable sur;oluses luhich put such pressuÌ'es

on world markets as to lower inordinately revenue gained from

thnco nr.n¡rrnt- ôar#q-ì-n'lr¡ ProzìI i-n tho n:ql-.- ha.q bUfned andtJ-LiLJòç Pl UuuU u5 c UYJ- Ud.IIIIJ DL QaLL t rr¿ vrru yqr e

¿iaq.{:z,nrrad l-¡ 1.1 ø^ 1--i l-i a. .¡f nnffoo. enrtl frl:i t ørOïIe1"S haVe* -r*ÒU U(,L(I-IIU-LUIÇÐ vI çvIIçç9 qlrq !rúLe 6rvvvvr

also been forced at tirnes to destroy sone of their

nrrtnrrt tlhrnni n ¡ ori nrr'l trlr.,cl srlrnl ìtscs in f+heat And COaf SeUL{.trlrL¡-Uo vllf UIIIv q6I ¿vq!vv-Le'L u Ér y!

grains were also prevaleni and problenatical in the d.errel-oped

world in the past twenty years bu-t this r/¡as not the case bet'¿¡een

1On) rnÁ lAiqL/ I L qr¡s L/ I ./ O

In sum, while difficu-lties exist, massive supplies of

irnmarketable food and totally inflexible resources seem to

exist much more in theoristts minds than in the practical

l¡rorld.. While UNCTAD has properly pointed out the problems

associated r¡¡ith i-nelasticity of supply they may have consiCerably

overemphasized. the income effect"

3" Is There a l¡lorsening Terms of Trade for LDCrs?

UNCTAD contends that much of the trend toward worsening

terms of trade for primary products (increasing amounts of product
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necessary to buy the same amo-únt of nanufactured goo,Ls because

of cì-iscrepancies in relative price movements) is due to the

r"oTqfir¡o1rr qlnr^r crr.nr^rth in nrirn¡r.v exnnr"i^ qìLì^ -!+ iq holrl- is
--- J! -LIl-.|d,-LJ ('-\1J(JI- Uùa f,IJ-l-J9 -t !J 1lçIu, IJ

the inev'itabl-e resu.lt of technological progress in the developed

r¿¡orl-cl. The technological progress leac1s tc incr,:ased production.

of svnthet'i c subsiitu-tes at the same time i;hat it leads to raw

materials becoming a smaller percentage crJmponent of finished
aanÀ o \Tar,¡ f a¡,hnn'ì nor¡ -i q 11q,11.âl I rr nr.nn:, o¡ torì hoCt 'i n tho rlerrrc'l onor'l
6\'/L/Lf ù o II\tlï Uvvlrlrv¿vóJ rJ qp v-aJ¿J }JJ vyqbcr uuu e\'r v rrl

in¡orl d : arlrli ti on¡l I w - srtbsi rlieS end þf otectionism in advanCedrYvrrs v¿vr¡st+J

countries are cíted as contriblrtory factors for aclverse novements

in the terms of tra"de" The former contributes to surplus

production with consequent dot,'l1,,iard. pressuJe on \'roï'ld pricese

and the l-atter results in the best markets bei.ng at least partially

closed to the LDCts, further d.epressing prices over r-.ime.

This paper will not pursu.e much fu-rtirer the rrPrebisch

(and others) Thesis't of worsenlng terms of trade" It is clear

fron the many studi es done that UNCTAD has oversimplifiecl the

problem and has not stated the case fairly"
rìi n o1 -r r¡ there is some ind.ication of statistical chicaneryJ -Lrrø.r-l-J ,

in UNCTADts formula.tion of their constantly deteriorating terms

of trade thesis. Bauer takes them to task"

How does the UN - UNCTAD literar,'ure substantiate
the unfounded allegatlon that the terms of
trade of underdeveloped countries or prlnary
prodrr.cers have persistently declined?

The easiest wa.y to arrange sbatistics
to show a long-term or systematic deterior-
ation of the terms of trade is simply to
omit the years over which they have been
i mnz,nrroÁ e rì orr-i na fr"enrron t'ì w amn'l owed i n-lfuylVVçUt q uçv!vv rrvYqv¡f vrJ vuy!vJvq
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Ull * UNCTAD dj-scu-ssions. The al-leged secu-l-a.r
clecline in. ihe terms of trade of underdeveloped
courrtries wes first i+idely pu.bi-icise o in LiÌi
literatu-re on the basis of a ser'ies beginnrng
with the 1B7O's and encling 1n 1938; in the
Þrahì cnlr Rorrn¡f ..,it iS defiVed ffOm a
series beginning i,,ritn L95O and terminatit-tg
¡¡¡1th L96I" Betr'reen f93B a.nd- I95O the corurodi-by
terms of trade of prinary producers inpl'oved
hrr nl mOSt tV¡O fi f'l'hÕ ô\7ôn r'-i rl"^ra+ 2OTT3CiiOnIIItJIl55 UYgII WIUII\JL{u <arlJ \

for the improvement in the quality of manufactures 
"Tt i s e¡sw to assert that the terms of tradeeseJ

nf nri mâ rv nrndrr nêr?s ¡ I w¡vs d.e cliue if thev! lr¿-Lruuf J yt
veâr'.q v¡hen thew hnr¡e ri sen are omitted.JVQ.L J VrrfVrr

". othe choi ce of L9lO a-s a starting-point
is also noteworthy. Tl:at r'ras the first year
of the Korean boom, i+hen the prlces of primary
products rose great-ly as a result of stockpiling.
Tlius a subsequent relative fall wa.s to be
expecied; the period Lg|O-fl cannot be used-
legitimately as a ba.sis for extrapolation,
qulte apart frorn the fact that it is mu-ch
too short to serve as a basis for a discu-ssi-on
on long-term trends 

"

o o o fn the UNCTAD 1 iterature any adverse
movement in the terms of trade of (LDCts) is
regarded as permanent or likely to herald a
fu-rther deterioraiion, while an¡'. impror/ement
is trea-ted as temporaiy" By f964.."the prices
of nrimârv nroducts had risen relative to,t y-
manufaetures since 196I; this novement is
either ignored or mentioned. as likely to be
temporary only"

...Reading the UNCTAD literature (and-
indeed much of the contemporary literature
in this field) one gets the impression that
fho nri nes of nr"imârv nrodnets all¡avs fal1uIlV }JtIUçJ v¿ }/¡¿us¿J y¿

and. ñever rise n so that it seems surprising
that trade in prinary products continues,
and. astonishing tha-r, its vol-ume is currently
at record leve1s.

Tn qlrm - the el I esation of â I ons'-run declinelII J l4r I bs v¿ v¿¡

of the terms of trade of primary prod.ucers or
of underdeveloped countries is untrue. Thre

concepts used in the UNCTAD discussions are
practlcally meaningl ess and the analysis is
invalid. The empirical evidence summarized
in the statistical series in the official
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nrrhliCAtiOnS Of ihe United. fd¿finnc crrnlr Dc
}JU-Wf ¿VA UaV¡¿J vtr vIIv vfr¿ v'?li

the Statis'¿ical Year ilook r sho\^rs these
allegatlons Lo be the opposite of the truih'46

Bauer and other critlcs have successfully poiuted out

inconsistencies in the Ui{CTAD contention that external market

conditions were largely responsible for the inability of

LDCts to earn sufficient foreign exchange to pay for necessary

i mnnrJ-.q - llnrrnter ¡rql:men'i-,s â'rìe nt:i. f orth that Prebis ch isfuyvl v'J3 vvw¡vvl qr õ\-,l.-lgvrrvv l.*"

correct in sone cases. For example it has been alleged that

where LDCts increase produ-ctivity much of the benefit is passed

on to the developed isorld in the form of cloir¡n'"-¡ard price adju.stments.

Âo ¡.rn-ì "r o-r *l¡or.lr"Jr i,he e.l ai m j-S diffiCult if nOt impoSSible tO¡IÞ Wg-L-L! dL UI.L\/q6r¡ vr¿v v-!ør-L

document. it has been. asserted. that the developed rn'orl-d have a

subtle ,,ru-uriontr power to limit adverse trad,ing trends toward

'Lhemsel ves "

Anal.ysis of the two schools of thou-ght r,,'111 not be atiempted

here" No doubÌ; both have considerable merit but, perhaps more

imn¡¡*ont'r¡¡ recent evi¿enCe Shoi¿¡s that the world foOd situ-ationrruPva uq.rl u¿J g

may be entering a ner¡i and more critical phase " This is the case

êsneeiellv for the MSA countries where development problems arev+ s4.!J

most severe.

Despite a record- L975 cereal crop of 22O
nillion ions (compared to 194 mil-lion tons
in A974 i-ine general situation of the...MSA
countries remains serious. I,\iith their heavy
r1 ananrlpnnp rìn i rnnn'¡.tpd fnorl tl'roco eôrlnt,f iesLlç}J\tIIUgff uç vft f uyvr vvq tr vvs

must not only finance tradl'bional inports,
hrrt nl so r"enl ani qh nì npl ine stccks and bui.ld.wqv @!Jv I vylvtra

up food reserves" The cereal import require-
ments of the MSA cowrtries in L97l/76 vlere
estimated as slightly higher than in 197+/75 "

46. P. T" Bauerr !lq"gçI.."!, -gp,-"D-ç,gg,loæSsnl,, 
(l"lassachusetts: Harvard'

TTn'i r¡ar.'qi frr Þr.,oqq 1Q-/) ) - nn ^ 2\ l.,55-vrrrvçrrrvJ ¡¿vrJg L./lc/) ìJ.Èro 1./J ./,rø
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FAOrs latest assessment is 18,9 mrllion tonsu
comparecl r+1th actual irnports of 18"B nrillj-on.'
tons in 1974/75.

. " "The MSA coirntriesr capabilit¡' to finance
their- iniport requiremenis i,¡eakened in L975.
Preliminary' estimates indicate that l,¡hi1e the
combined a.gricu-ltu-ral export ear.nings of the
MSA countr'ies increa.sed in t975 bV approxinaie,r y
A^¿^ ' í ^t$350 million, or by less Lha.n )1!" as compared to
I97+, their total agriculiural irnpor-r,s increased
by about 960 mi1lion" The net resu.lt v¡as a. fu_r'ther
deterioration in their ovel:-all asricultural trade
balance,

The MSA countriestgeneral bala.nce of payments
situation has steadily deterlorated since I973.
According to UNCTAD estirnates n the current account
defieit- r,¡hieh h¡d irrmrrpd fr,nr' a^J\--t- u t . wrrrurr rtucv- d .-u¡,vv -. -,X. ÞJ , yUU fnf IJf On ln
L973 to $8,700 nillion in L97+, rose to #LZTTOOmillion in 1975 and, is expectecl to gror,.,' to $13,000million 1n L976 and. to as much as $28.000 million
in 1980. As the l4Sir countriest erteráal publi.c
debt continues to grol/, debt service charges are
increasing: siphoning off a grovring proportion
of thejr foreign exci:ange earnings" 0n the oiher.
hand, the ex'be::nal aid I'ecelved by J_or,i income
coi.ntries. most of v¡hi_ch are inclu_ð.ed 1n the MSA
1ist, is ielatively mu.ch lor,^,'er than that provided
to higher j-ncome Ceveloping countrj-es: for insiance,
in L97L-73 corrntries with a per caput GDP of less
than $eOO, which accou:rt for- 72% oi the developing
worldrs popula-tion, received little more than one
third of the total ofíícial develoomen.t assistance
channelled to the developing countiies as a whole"
Unless this share is increa.sed and the total
volume of financial assistanee and food aid is
expanded, the MSA countries will continue to find
the world narþet and meet thelr basic lmport
requirements. +/

Whether Prebisch and. other UNCTAD proponents r¡rere right or

r4lrong in the past, the statistics presented in the above

quotation shoi¡¡ elear'ly that the current payments deficit
situation for MSA!s is seri-ou-s indeed-. It must also be

re-emphasized- that the discussion here is centred on the i.¡orld,

47. FAo
Vol. 25 t

Mnn l-h 1 rr.Noo 
7/Bc
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conmercial rnarket for food.. fí the financial position of
I'ÍSA¡ s con-tj-nu-es to c'leteriorate, ancl worlcì food- prices shrould

ri se si øni'fi ô''-+1-- ^ -^-i"^ rrâ'rìrr nf l-ì¡a.:o COun'ufieS l+i1l be¿Ipv J¿órllJ. lvl¿ILUJ-J d.Ëd,lL]9 ldqr-fJ wI UiiÇJ\'

priced out of thj.s market and become dependent alnost totally

on food aid" Evidence presented earlier 1n the paper shotvs

that there are l,¡orrisone prospecis (from 'che point of view of

poor corm'bries) for higher food prices in the near futu-re. We

now iurn to a consideratj-on of proposed solutj-ons to this problern"

Do I,\IHAT ARE TI{E PROPOSED SOLUTIOIIS OR ALTERNATIVES?

Ir'lhile there may be fairly r,¡ic1e^spread agreernent that
fi nanei al nrnþlgmS ex|St in the trade Of Some CoinmOcli i-i oc ÈÌrovvrrjrr:!/\r¿ v-r-vr q vr{v

area of agreement on hor,,¡ to solve them is mu-ch smaller'" An

examination of various approa.ches f o11c¡r¿¡s 
"

1" Compensatory Finance

In addition to rouiine forms of aid, UNCTAD proposes

officially rrCompensatory Finance'r to offsei losses by LI)Crs

from deterioration in their terms of trade by compensating

them for a decline in export receipts belorn¡ their reasonabl e

expectatlons with regard io developr:nent plans"

The dlscussions are usual]y confined to ssmmodity terms

of trade when, in fact, it is the concept of factoral terms of

trade which is relevant to diseussion of the effecis of chanees

1n the terms of trade on incomes, living-standards, welfare



and cleveloprnent " 
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^^,,^"r'1 {-r-n thrust of thisÌrJ lv ç/JI g ulrç ^ 
e ærrh^h fø.1- Ë L¿anErl u

i¡hich raises

it that has to

and at wha.t

enr¡isâqes onlw de'l.er-ioratiotl in terms of t¡ade

the follor,+ing questions" Just whai exactly is
ho n.ìntyrê?r qqJ-ofl f nr. r^¡hnm qþnrr'l 

^ 
i l- l-r¿. no'i ,.1 '|-.n .*--Ll IUI t WiI\Jli.l ùIJ-\lL[Iu I U vç }JGIU t- I

1evel or levels shoul-d- it be established? If thp côninensation.

+8" Some clefinitions are requit'ed:

a) Comodity terms of Trade - Relation betrr¡een changes in
export and inport Prices"

b) Single Factora-l- Ternrs of Trad.e (S) ; Con:modity terras of
trade (i\T) muliiplied by an export commodity productivity
index (Zy) ", that i", colo.nodity terms of tracle ccrrected
for changes in productirrity in nroduclng exports. This
nay be expressed as S - N ' Zx"t ã rlse in S is a
favourable movernent in the sense that a greater o.uautity
of imporis can l¡e obtained per unit of factor-input
u.sed 1n the production of exportables"

' c) Double Factoral Terins of T::ade (D); Cornmodity terms of
trade multiplied by a composite export and import
commodity produc-,,ivity index (Z*¡Z.e l¡here Zm is an
import productJ-vity index), that i3r cornmodity telrns
of trade corrected for changes in productivity in
producing imports as well as exports " This may be
expressed as D = N " Zy/Zyy1; a rise in D shoi,¡s that one
r-l¡it of home factors embodied in e4ports nor'¡ exchanges
for more units of ihe foreign factors embodied in
imports.

D will diverge from S when there 1s change in the factor
cost of prod-ucing lnports, but this has no welfare sigirlfi.cance
fnr^ f.he i mnnrf in o r¡r'r'r11 trr¡. +l^^r1ñL lt ind-ica'tes a changeI\JI UJ.Ie -LluPvJ- [/JIIË {-UL¿rIUrJ, çvçlf uffvu$lf J

i n nr.ndrreti rri tr¡ i n the nj;hel anrrntr"w from which commodj-ties arerfr Pf vuuvv¿v!vJ rl¡ u¡tv vvrfvr

impôrted" What matters to the importing country is whether
it-recei-ves more goods per unit of its I'exported factor-input"'
(an improvement in S) - not whether these inports contain nore
or less foreign lnputs than before"

See Jacob Viner. Siudles in the TheqrY -Af -ln!-qf4ell9nel-T4e-d-A"t
iruãr Yo"L r riá"Ë"
I¡i-i^i- Rnctor^r- 'tThe Terms of Tradé in Thècry and 1n Placticerr,rf o rr ?

The Economió History Reviewo Second. Serleso Vo. 3, (London:
ffiffi'rg5o), pp. +-s: Yeiei, Geralcl 14.

The Int e rna t i onal Eè on omi c s o f D e ve 1 olne;r-t-j--T-ça rI-An d--P !-i¿ç.y.,
.''==q--:!Fa--€-?î- +---æH'

(New York: Harper and Row, l-9ôö) r p' ++"
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1s to be based on recluctions in export receipts one can See

quicltly tha.'r, there is scope for u¡.limited lranipulation. By

ìrrdì o'i nrrs chan øes i n the neriod revier¡¡ed or in the commodities.j uur y'

includecl in the compu.tation of the terms of trade it is alr'rays

posSible to claim a deterioration. Who would audit the rrboor¡Sr?

and under ruhat rules would th.ey operate? Fu-riher difficulties

are al-so apparent " First of all, if price compensation of soille

sort is to be passed on directty to producers, considerable

problems of cost ineffici-ency 1n resource allocation tlould

he êyneetad: price compensâtion, it r¡¡ould appear: l,rould beI l'**"" -*---' --

avaj-lable regardless of crop levels and j-nternational demand.

If compensation Ïfcre to go to the governmeuts of the LDC

rather than the prod.ucers, fu-rther problems r¡Iould. soon arise.

The question v¡ou-ld be how to allocate the colnpensation by the

^.^17^Èñø^_ 
i_

6 L/ V lJ l- J.JIuqt 1I U €

Perhaps the most difficult concept in conipensatory

finance is the idea of off-setting a reduction in foreign

exchange receipts below the reasonable expectations of the

LDCts involved. The ldea of reasonable expectation is inherently

ambiguous and a decline in foreign-exchange can always be brought

about by government policy, €ogn by inflationary monetary or

fi seal nol icies whi ch miehi- ¡ii cnnrrï'¡ oe pvnnrl-c enÀ anCOUf ageIIJVA+ lJV!¿V¿Vp vv¿¡rvrr v ulJ

imnnr.tq eq r^ra'l'l âq nr.omoti- - îh nrrJ-f1 nr,r 6f eeni te'l - TheJ-lll,PLJJ" VÐ O.J WÇ** ¡.* ---- --¡I6 e.Lt VL¿Ur¿v!Ï v! wqy¿ va¿o

larger and more ambitious is the development plan in a particu'l ar

r.orrntrw - the more I i kel v exnort eârni nss are to decline belor,¡VV Sl Ur J I vl¡v uvr v

Itreasonable expectationst'. The UNCTAD proposals nolrhere consider
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the accumulation of reserves in good times nor do they attempt

to quantify in any r+ay trreasonable expectationsrr"

I¡Jhi1e compensatory finance ',,¡as stai¡rchly advocaiecl by

UNCTAD in the beginning it has become clear to almost everyone

that the coucept is al1 bu-t rxrr,'¡orkable in any practical iuay' The

main pr:oblen is that compensatory finance is liniced' closely

to changes in. forelgn exchange earnings and. to the terms of

trade" AS Such, the MSAIs who have few or no external contracts

and perhaps non-existent d.evelopment plans, would not qualify

for this type of aid. If aicl is appropriate there are better

grou¡d.s or criferia for dístributing it such as general living*-

sta.ncLa.rds , per- caplta income I oI overall goVernrnent' policy

and effectiveness in tire recipient countrj-es" Obviously

there ruould- be manlr value juci'gemen'u problems inherent in thls

approach as r¡¡ell, hor^rever, compensatory finance schemes as

they are envi.saged by UNCTAD, woul-d 'oenefit most the more

d-eveloped, of the LDCts rather than the lvlsAts where the basic

problems of malnutrition and generally niserable living

condliions are most acute ancr severe. A more sophlsticated'

and perhaps more efficient method of resource transfer has

been espoused by the International Monetary Fund. For the past

twenty years there has been a substantial stream of literature

on the d-esirability and. the need for using the international

monetary system to effect resource transfers among countries

via a rrlinktr proposal. From the LDCIs point of view a ''linkrr

betr¡¡een development and monetary reserve asset creation j-S
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reql-lired- beca"us€ o n n

Th.e present iniernational eeollonic situ.ation
is inequitable, asynmetrical, and self..*
perpetuating. SDR's are not dlstribtrted
accorcì-ing to need, but wiLh refer':nce to
a forrnula r'¡hich gives inadequ-a-ue weighi 'bo

popr-rlaticn size e nonnonetized tNP 1s " B:
'u¡ork clone wíthj_n the househol.d-), and other
factors of inporbance to deve-Loniug countries"
" o.The r'linl-tr proposal is a clear impror,'ement
over the present system froln an equity viet'¡-
point ancl- is equally good in terms of efficiency.
ttre uucierlying assumption (whicl:. is not ali'rays
borne ou'r, by experj.ence) is that LDCrs are no'u
reserve accumu.la.tors , i 

" 
e. , that they i+ill

spend nost of the ex.tra interna'cional reserves
made ava"ilable to then and that these w1ll- at
a. second stage become available as liquidity
for the, 4eveloped nations and the global
sYs tem"'l-9

Proposals s.uch as the 'rlink" to SDRrs shoiu soïne promise

but it is not at

of internationa.l-

nnor,es.l-. neor-ll e in

all clear that the betrefits of increa.sed leve1s

linrridiJ-.rr r,¡ill ¡.'lr^ravs îirrd +L^;- r'ô-r +^ tne-LJLl.U-l-LtI t/J \lI-L* ulLÇ-It wal uv

lulSAr s .

2. Internatj-onal Commoclity Agreemenis (lCAts )

Another major UNCTAD proposal, and one that is stil1
advocated by not only UNCTAD but the FAO, is the promotion of

conmod-ity agreements to stabilize, maintain and raise the export

nriees of nrirnerw nroduets" There has been some limited successÌ,¿ rvvr .r y-

v¡ith ICAIs over the years and, since the price explosion of

1972 to L97+, increased emphasis (by the UN) has been olaeed on

the possibility of utllizing ICAIs as a means of transfer of

resources in the form of higher export earnings between the

d evel onecl world and. LDC I s 
"sv v v+vvvs

)9. Lawrence A. Veit, rrDevelopment and the International
lvloneterv Svstemrt - Tn1-,árna hi onel T)eve-l onr[qq!-Re ü-i-gy., L97+3) ,lrvr¡ç uqi- J vJ J vvu t **:::-::ë!.:=X*:*****y,:, -*îÅ _l , \ a ((New York: Soclety fol Internation Development, L9'/+), p" /),
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This close linkage of the problems of trad-e
with those of developmeni has now become a
major' lssue in i.nternational conunodity dis-
cussi-ons, as a result of v¡hich lnternational
commocliby pr:obJ-erns are nor,'¡ viev¡ed in a wider
setting erlbraci ng questions of the f lov¡s of
total resources to developing coun-bries 

"
These ner.r i dee.s, with potentlally fa1-reaching
lmplica'bions for the flrture institutional
arrangements in internatlonal trad-e, have
been closeJ-y rela'ì:ed to the strengthening of
the financial povrer of the oil-rich courrtries,
and to a number of political inltiatives taken
by the developipg coun'bries j-n the last tiuo

hrJyears or sonuoo/'

Since ICAts are being reconsidered as possible pallia-r,ives to tire

fnnA n'nh] omc nf T,DCt q - ¡nd in nai"ti etil ar 'l4SAls - i t is l¡¡orthttrhileI \rLJl¿ y.L l.J U-LçllÐ \JI uuv o I q!!u ¿Ir yqr vr v q!sr

to revievr the history of these agreements and analyse their

future viabillty"

(a) History of Food ICArs

Ao,noornênr-- îh^ha nrnÄr1nêrq tn recr¡l-Ate the intefnatiOnal
-.*--* tJ J d-lulrfiS yf vu qwvl J vv ¿ v Þ ur

markets for some prlmary conunoditles began to appear wiih some

r¿arrlo¡itrr +^Ward the end" Of the nineteenth Cen'b1rry" TheSeJ- ç5L¿Jo-L r uJ vv\

agreements were not of the ilk of manipu-lative attempts to

d-istort prices, in order to derive short-run, rrrobber-baronrr

r.sthor. thev were intended to exert a longer-run influence¿ s 9¡rv¿

pattern of trade so that prod,ucers might receive a sustained

income" The first ICAts lfere created by private producers

in the face of declining prlces for their products; there trtas

no attempt to suggest that such agreements \{ere to benefit

consumers. Though most of these schemes t^¡ere short-lived they

n'l onto¡ fha Tr.^ tlaaa¿lll l-ha n'i cnt of r'rhi oh - al thol:sh sllhiee.t to
-UfI 

'ÞCU!.|. 
t trltv PId'fl.U U¿ w¿IavtlI o-u¡¡vs6r¡

50. FAO Commodity Revj-ew and Outlook 197+-75 r 9B*.Så!.. r
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r,¡ì r'l a'lrr fl rlr.f.rrrf.inø ør.ni^¡ih n-r¡nl oq - h.r,c nnt rrol: rli or'l ¡rrt - Rrrtvluv!J If 4u v4a vlrf 6 6r vv, v¿¿ vJ v¿vr g rfGg r¡v u J " 
v srvq vuv ê

'l c)o7 J-.hp.Ìla .i.¡âs â l,?rÊê-,fìtìâ'1 ^ ^+-.{-^,--r- r^-. +-i ^*^r -îr/e].nment-L7v I UIIçJ. L: 11 aD a. La.L F-v ' JUqI(J c¿U Ugrlr! U L/J a. rL<) I/JLJIId.J 6L

to control -r,he price of a major comodity the BraziLLa.n

Coffee Valori z"aLion Scherne i;¡hich at bempted to regu-1ate expor'-r,s. 7r

The f.imited activliy in 'bhese early forms of ICA!s l¡/as

r¡i ar,ra¡l nona¡o'l'lr¡ qq t'li,ìêa¡ô1.¡ nm-i r. .cnrl -ìrnnr,¡nJ-i nrl hÕ1Iê12êT¡ fnetnr"qVJçWçU È;çrrÇaO¿I.y qJ Wtvvvalvl!¡!v q¡Iu fuyrqVUJ-vqrg ffvWsVçJ t ¿qvv\JIJ

arose during and a-f'ter i¡Jorld lúar I ',vhich were to maire controls

seem more necessary, desi::ab1e and practicable.

I'irst" r.ep'ârcl-inp desirahri'l'r+-' "^- r"-'r "lledeI I¿ J U g f çð4r sJr¿6 w.vJII atrr.L UJ g \{d-l IICIU L

severe economíc dislocat.i ons " Production
rìras greatly dlninished in some countïies
anrl onnr"mnrlq-l r¡ qf i rnrll r iarì i n ni-hor"q :l q

excmnl i i" ipd hv sl jp.â? in Ct:ba. and wheat in
Canadao oo"There v¡as an apparent increase
in both the need and rr¡illi-ngness for govern-
ment to hanclj-e matter's, Producers of o o o

^ ^-i a."'r +".-^'r *^^-r ^ L-^..-ht in.creasedO.6J- J- U L¿I U Llf a-L 6UUUD c 6 o Lrl U uói

pressure on their governnents " In consurning
nqf i¡-'lrq rìz,êqÇr"lr¡ê r¡ree h'nnrrchi'. êcìlêni.ql lrr Ìrr¡
I oeal nrodrreÊr's. for srhsi d-ies and Sel f..-
crrf{'i ni onar¡

Simultaneously,',,he questlon of practicability
gained prominel'r.ce. Gover:nments had, during
the r¿ar. interverled in several areas of economic

:-.life " They had controlled the production of
munitions, operated rai.ls and shipping, and
rationed food and raw materials at controll ed
prices. Many of these activities had previously
been consiclered unwarranted market interferences
and virtually lmpossible administratively"
I'rnm tl.ra nrrr.a'lv ênônomi e rrì or^rnoint mireh Of theI ¡ VU VAIV }J Ér V¿J v Vva¿v¡!¿ V v ¿v

actions had- been inefficient and at great
costs. But they were done anÉ¿ l¡¡ith experience t
done better and more cheaply" 2e

,1. Bxazil at ihat ti¡ne supplied approxirûately BO% of the r¡¡orl-d
o¡¡nnt f c nf ^^ffee and hras faCed With large SUrplUS Sqpplì eS 

"v^lJvf ur

The scheme was not an international caï'tel although it r,,¡as

financed by several European Banks. This plan and others iike
it r¡¡h1ch follov¡ed had limited success - the success in some cases
being more apparent than real since the weather tended to
r.nmn1 êmênl i:hsi¡ efforts. See J. 1^I. F. Rowe " Primary Conmoditiesvv¡¡ryrvruv¡rv ":" vc 

:' :" ! @#-1-.;'._--.=i.A-1.¿

:-n inlerna!-o4,C*Jåådg, (Lond"on: Canbridge Únî-îeisì ty Press r L9Ór)
ffî?äläd*i,ffir_t-., p . 36,t J , 
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T)rlr.ì n o tho i ntor'-t¡rAr veâ1.s môre ând Tnôre qôvernmentS
u LLI JrI6 Utfç !r¡ U I I vi s¿

en'i-;ered the conm.odity cartel systemr and their arglment for

doinr' so irâs that national economic dependence upon a particularsv+r¿b

comnodity could result in political instability if pr'ices fel-l-

*nn ¡onì Ä-l rr Thus the ICAt s shif ted. economic decision makingu\J\J I d-I-lJurJ 6

fr-nm sel f -rer¡ill at-ì ns rna.rke{-' +^ fL¡ nn"l i tical forum" Different¿I v!¡ rv!! r vt)qIovrfrC) u+¿¿rv l¿Þ U\J VIIç yUf J

degrees of srrccess or f'ailu-re \,,r€r€ achieved. 0n1y one generalizatj-on

is possible e i u e " alm.ost all the schemes r/¡ere produ-cer dominated

r^¡hother" thew Ì¡rêr-ê nr.ì r¡¡ i-,e e¡r'tel s oî øovernlnent sanetioned"uJlJç ulrçJ uI¡\;J vjul u lJr ! v s vv

The economic col-lapse wi-rich occured during the depression

re-emphasizedthe neecl to take Some action. Massive price

rlr,nnq nnrln'l od r,¡i t.lr l:r.rre srlr.nl rrqês r¡¡llsad j.he eol I anse Cf AlmOStLIJ L.rpÞ \,VU-tr.Jl\JU l/¿ v¡t rq4 óv r qJ. YJ-qrvr vqqrvu

et I exi stins eontrol nrôqrams" llhere there had been little or noøMJlru wrr!b

crrr.rrlrrq êâ'ôer.'iJ'rr in lq2q- tho nr"ohlem nr"' ^"'^^ -VJhefe
-*r.*-I Uy -LL.L 17a-7 t Uirç Pl. \JLr-LÇlll lr\Jw d.PPCoa çuo

qrrrn'l 11qêq lnsci ¡'l ro:rl-¡ trercn nrescnl-, i n 1A2q - the Si tllpf.ì nn reni rìl v
PJ-çJçIlV LLL J//L/, vrrv

became d.esperate" Cartel and governmental control activity

had. obvlously not been entirely successful, however, the

rnocihir i l-rr nf fu-rther Control aCtiVity r.laS not denied itl-Ed,ÞII.JrJ-L UJ v

was felt to be a problem of administration"

Thus old schemes were revived, revised and
extend-ed" and ner¡¡ schemes were set on foot.
Practicai difficulties of organi za-viort were
in some cases responsible for consiclerable
Áa'l crli n o<ì-:¡h-l i qhì n ø ôrr re-êstahl i sh'i n EuçreJ rrr 9Ð uqvr¿,

control schemes, but one follor+ed another,
imtil all those-inoust::ies which had
experimented l^Iith artificial control before
L929 had rener,¡ed these experiments, 'usually
on a greater scaler and new control schemes
(were) established" " ". Thus artificlal\rrv¡v

control (was) applied almost as.a panacea for
the troubles (o?- the depression), irrespective
of the very different clrcumstances of
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d"if'ferent industries: in particul ar no
di-stinction seeins to have been drar^m
bet¡,,¡een ind.listries r+hich v¡ere rrin troubleri
before the rn¡orld trade dep::ession began and
those r,+hose trcu-bles have l¡een du-e sole1y to
the depresg{on a.nd the resu-lting fal1 in
d.emand-,"uu)J

With ]¡,lorld, l,lar II there wa.s a strengtheuing of dema.nd and

the introduction of more u.rgent nrilltary and political con-

siderations. During the hostilities most trade agreemenis

ceased, to fu:rction or t¡ere suspended and b¡' the end of the

war the same problems were present again -- trade disruption,

economic na.tionalism and a. continui-ng technological revolutiot:.

Considerable shortages occurred- in several corultod.ities from

]qtr.6 to lqUB and. much of the interest in ICÂ.rs novl .came fromLr/ tv L// | v

the consumer sid.e amid memorj-es of post-Ì,'Ior'ld ldar I shortages

qn¿l nz,i ao ì nq*o'lri'l i l-r¡ Thn alrn-,. 1-o aaô r,rôTle f elatiVelV ShOf t-1iVed4trL¿ pr ruç JlrJ uau_LII u/ o l_Il.c, ùIluf ud,5uJ YJÇr v ! vrs w! v v+J

end drrr'ìnp. 19t+B tn lq6ô- r,¡hen there aoueared- to be sotne thr'eaiqrlu uqrlrfó L// tv vv L/)v I Y/r¿vJ.¿ *J.1,.

of imminent surpluses, study group effort r¿,'as intensified"

The Internatlonal \dheat Asreement whicir r,uas reached in I9Lr9

establi-sheC maximum and minimuro prices as r¡¡e11 as multilateral

contracts that set quotas for importers to buy when price

reached the floor and exporters to sell when price reached the

ceiling,
The Korean conflic-r" caused abnormal denands which brought

about shortages from L95O to 1952 and record prices for

several conmodities were reached- Ln L95I. This experience

shifted d-iscussion sharply toward methocls of achieving price

,3. J " l¡1. F. Rowe , l,lgflfe!9.--49*Jkg, ( Lond on :
Þlurs, 1Pl6) , pp. i8îq:*

Cambrid.ge University
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r.r-^r.'i'i i *r¡ lln-"rer¡er. hv 1qq2 .short;aøeS tvêre heeomins leSSÐ UCI-UIII U/ o lf\JUJç VÇI t VJ L7.tL ÐI¡vJ- va5çp l!úI v vvvvurrl6

acnte and sorne of the overexpansion which occu-rred as a

result of the conflicc began to bring dor.+nward pressure on

nr"i apq ând rpnel,,¡ed interest 1n controls by produ-cers. Th.e

r.r'rr¡¡r oaæaam^nt tdA.S Still- in fO::Ce and A. SU_gar agfeement 'o¡aStvrr\td- u (,,6r ççrilsl

re,sehed in l96l whi e-h ine'llrrlad el I ma ior imnorl-,ers ând.|9rruu lrr L./ -/ ) wrllvl¡ J.rf vr

ernorters exc:eni; Rraz,i'l anri Ppril: nri ee eei I i nrrs a.nd flOOf Sv^}/vI vurJ v^vvyv r)L4uLL

trere established and \fere to be protected by quota assignments"

A rather long perlod. follor¡¡ed of very stable conditions

fnr" nr^imerw food commodJ'-ties. Desultory d.iscussions proceedecL

âmôn o f.l-tê vâ-ri ^"- -J-rrÄ-¡ -rôrrrrq Ì-rrrt nn qi øn j îi Cant OT. fUnd.amental. *- IUU-;) Þ ULt!¿J ËJ- \-/U-lJÐ IJU-U rfv Jf órfr!!vq¡rv vr

cha.nses in asreements were reached. During the late rflfties

¡nrl p¡r.-lr¡ t ci xtics LDCts began to articulate more precisel y

their contention that economic developnent r¡as being styrnied-

hrr t.nn 1nr,r ni"iss5 for thelr coÍLmodity exports and by the tine of theeJ

first meetlng of UNCTAD (196+) ICA!s of all forms, but

êq1-ìêai r'l 'l r¡ rrf tha n?i eo_hno- ì-i r æ .i-r¡rra 1.feT.e bei n g Vi er^rpr'l hWtrII\J YJ--Luv-'vuUÞrJILIË t,JPrt, vvçf ç velfr6 vrvwçu eJ

r nr' o-^1.o-o- (Prebis ch being the f oremost of these ) as))JJW ù P \J-r\ç!rçJ-r

nânâeeås for t,ì r#r¡o'l'l rr o'l I ailmentS Of all COmmOditieS. ThiS}/q¡¿qvv qJ r vr V -Ll- u LÀø.-L-L J @rJ

i o¡rrn hqc ì.raa11 stUd.ied thOrOUghly and Confl_iCting VieWS abO¿nd,

however, the new forum of UNCTAD remalned intact and LDCrs have

never conceded that ICAI s in some form would not aid

significantly their oYerall economi-c developmentc

The nriee exnlosion in commodities of L972 to 1974 has
l/¿ 4vv

heightened the interest of the entire world for flnding some

method of achieving stability in food markets and it now seems

tha.t a fundamental change has taken place in the worldrs demand
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and suppl-y of pri-rnary corruoclities. Foocl pri-ces were partlcula.rly

hard hit and obtaining ao.eqr:.ate food is the most critica.l issu-e

for a1l- countries" lle r¡¡il1 turn nor,,¡ to the different types of

ICAIs v¡hich have been attemptcd or are euvisaged and then

¡n¡l wse f.hei r ---: ^r^; 1 -i r-- o^T the futttre 
"airqf -y Jç vrrvrr V-LdUII-L t J .l- J

(b) Types of ICArs

The term rrlnternational *Com:-noclj-ty-Agreementrr does not lend

reariilv to nreclse definition. Generalization about control

¡ntìr¡if.rr nân '1.'n ,l¡nnarnrrc ô?. at. thC leaSf.- emhifri:OllS SinCeqv uJ vr vJ vsar uv \Id-IJ-E;Ua UU-J V! o) A.V Vflç Jvqr v, q¡¡¡vr6ulvqJ

there is a varieiy of 'p::ocedu-res and combina"tions v¡hich can be

uscd - Tn ¡nv event definltion is requ-ired and important anä thee r¡¡

fol I or'rins workìns del"inition is useC in this pe.per:

"An Internatlonal Conrnodity. Agreernent is an
assocj-ation of the governments of more than
two courrtries for the pulpose of regul aiing
the ma.rketing of some pr:irnar'¡' product in the
interests of exporters and importers."

Thp mnqt fr"oôrrontl rr rrsod t,wnas oî 2sreement aIe: nultilaielalIIIV UvJv rrvYuv¡¡vrJ

nnnl.r,r atq - hrrf fr'r- qtoclrc - and f estf iCiionS ancl quotas. AnyVVlIuIqv.vJ, vqrf vr r vv!:!, t 
(

particular agreement may use one type 1n isolation or any

conbj-nation and they are often used in conjrinction with price

floors and ceilings.

(i) Multilateral Contracts: The most widely used

ssmmod.ity control is the medii-im to long-telm contract stipulating

price and./or quantity" It may take several forms, ine.3 one

major importer and several exporting countrJ-es; several irnporters

and several exporting nations; and, several exporters iqith no

imn6r.,tar. 116i no . Fr-lnfl 9p1.pnmar#c âÞô lrr¡j 3¡l lV Of the SeCOndIIU,IJUI t/El- V LrI Uv e ¡ v vs Ylu('ll Uù q.I ç UJ yr vq¿¿J vr vtr\

type (several- irnporters and several exporters ) and they have
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discernible advantages and d-i-sa,d.vantages 

"

A disadvantaee is thai residua.l variati-on in demand an.d

qrrnn'l rr 'harì.\maS Congentf ated in bhe ff ee (nOnCOntf aCt ) mafketSvvvv¡rrv9 vvrrvv¡I 9Igv!g ¿¡t vllv If9u

and makes them less stable" fn other r;¡ordso the contracts

mâv el orrd tho j.SsueS of trenC and stabil i t.¡ v¡hi ch mi pht othci r,¡i saÐ wavLLL vJ vf rr¿vr¡ ¡1rr6rf v v vrrvr \/!rv

be discernible in the absence of the fCArs.

Benefits of these types of agreenents are'that they donrt

interfere nârti er:1ar1v r,¡i'i.h rnar"ket onerations and resourcel,94vt

allocation nor do they r.estrict output" Add.itlonally, snall-
holders ii¡ho offen are loruer-cost procì.u-cers may enter the market

fran'l rrr¿vv!J ô

fn sum thi.s form of ICA is a more economicallv defensible

a.pproach than many others. Given realisiic prlces near some

lonp'-rlrlr enu-i lihrillnl . âs r¡ell âs ee'il'inøs and floors narrol,¡

enough to provid-e stability but wide enough to a.11oi.,¡ the narket

to prevent excessive accu-mulaiions or shortages, a multilateral

contract should have a good chance of successo

/.. \(ii) Buffer Stocks: Buffer stocks ma.y be used by

themsel wcs - lrith contract A??ân øarnpntq r-- "-" +ì^ ^..^+^ f estrictions.vI¿çuJgIVçJ9 WIUif UVIfUIC,UU qM¡¡óvuvllvJ UI yJIUli YUVUO

Resi eal lv there are three method.s of usins buffer stocks as ICArs:

1o They are used in an auxiliary capacity in
nnn irrn a*i nn r.¡i l-Ï¡ ^rrôh l-i J-r¡ ¡a -rr'l o {-i nn c\J\-rfrJ L/Jr\/ UIL/tI YJI L/11 ll L-LaIl. UI uuv J- Ç6LlId- t¡I\Jlf J o

Tho nrimerw nllr¡nrìqo nl" ihe stOCk iS tOJ t'*- vv,v
nrnrri do riafonco g o¡inql qrrrlrlon n'r.i ao
fluctuation.

2o They can stand" alone in an unregul-ated
onmmndi trr Thi s r.anrli t cs e I nraçêTvvuvu¿ vJ o r v\1qr¿ vv

sf.ock- mcìr"ê âøq?êssivelv uSed" If
effective, it should lessen pressure
bv nrorirleerS for unilaterel povernrnentvJ
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or for international restriction agree-
ments.

3" They can be u.sed with other forms of
ICA to nitigate ggPeral. business
cycle influences " )H'

A number of difficulties rnay be quickly pei:cej-ved.. For exarnple,

even if goal s and price policies are set in advance, price

crrnnnr..l-<r rìn nnnqlrmnj-.i on i tems mi g'þl g¿rr<a nônqrrrnnti On tO Slff inkÞ u-IJlJvI uJ vf¿ - 
uçut ¡ur 6rr u vs qr v

. d.uring a recession as r^¡el 1 as permanent shifts ar^Iay from the

supported item. Additionally¡ the si-ze of the buffer stock must

be decided. Producers har¡e little interest in entering coutrol

schemes when prices are hlgh and they cantt afford it l^,'hen prices

ô1?ô 'l n¡,¡ t.l.ar.r:fnre. the nrobl em of establishing the initial-ci.-Lçi rUWg VIIçIUf,vrvt }-

sto ck i s cons id.erable " Final 1Y ; pr.oblems of s torage aucl

o,¡nnnf-Ínnìno i:ho finanoial burden arj-se" If gover[ments beard,P-[JVf U!Vlr¿fró uff,e I r¡¿sf¿v!s'

the bnürt there r,¡111 be consia.nt pressure by prodr-rcers to increase

stocks *

There is goocl reason to believe that a buffer stockr properly

rlesi snerj anC -¡- ¡ -a¡t ^^,11 j. assist in stabili zing a market in*^-J I1I4IIéóçuJ vvu

the short-ierm" Hor¿¡ever, this forn of ICA is not particularly

well suited. to long-term stability problems. If too rigid a

n.i na -.ÐrtçèPL I\.ç f, @fréÇ IÞ d. tr uvruy vçu I ç! v!¡vr vrrv r

exhrausted-" A movlng average of past prices as a basis for
qrrnnnrt might ameliorate this problem to some d.egree, howevert
e ulJyvr

political pressure from marginal producers or producer domination

ha.s usr:a'tIv sounded the death-knell for these schemes" If this
gv 49++.,¡

*rrna a? rr'^ iS ever to become Viabl-e fOr extend.ed. peliods ittrJ PÇ v-L a vÃ

5+" Law, ,gp_i-*g5[" r p" 72.



lrill have to be aclministerecl

the TNÍF - r^¡hi eh in-i Eht have the*,.. 
9

q'l-qnd nn-l i ti nr-l nz'eqqlrr.ê ^J VqIIU yVJ-r V¿Vsr r v-! v o

B3

'r--. ^ L.^*',r. ^+r 1^^r- -^õ^-,+ such asUJ <\ Ud.lll\ \JI Id.Jt/ l-\JJVI ug

resou.rces and. the r¡ill to with-

(iii) Restrictlons ê.nd Quotas

ÂÄ i¡rc#inæ ^rll-nrrt onÄ ¡.rr,nn1-r, #hnnrr¡,þ nl¡Ot¡S OT' 1r estf i-CtiOnS.tf qJ L¿Þ UItl.Ë U Lt try l'¿ U cl,J-LLl sÀyvr uJ ullr v uE;r¿ \'l u-v vø' vr I

has been a very commonly used form of ICA" If supply can be

curtailed rr¡hen prices fall and expanded when they rise the

resul-t should be a more even price trend.

To be effective in increasing export income, the

restrietion agTeenent must inclucle all important actual and

-¡ranii o'l nrnfl11sgl.g " If it ilOeS not, the prOdUCerS OUISid.e the
}JL/ U\tfrural Pr v

ô ô?aômônl ¡,¡i I'l oxr1:nfl thei r. nrltnrl|. tn talre aflvan'{-,4 rte Of thed,ËIççuIçIIU VJ!IMyqr:u v¡rvrr vuvvqv ssvs::v\4bv

hi c'her nri ees An¡thar" n-r.9þ'lsn ig hOr,,¡ io al-L.OCAte the agreed U-ponI¿rE)Ilçf, jJJ- !çvJ o ru¡v uI{uÅ

levels of export voluse among participailng menlbers" A

frecrrerrtlv rsed. nethod- is to share out quotas in accordance

with historical production or export volume which works to the

r1 i <qrir¡rnteoo nf nor^r- 'l nr^¡-en<'i-. nrndrrnêrs. Tf f.he âq"eementU¿JAUVøIvq6v Vf llçw I lv'fl-vvr v y¿ vuqvvr e o sb¡ \

succeeds in malntainlng the quota distribution, it will probabl-y

reSult in a less efficient global production structure over

timp . qineo f.he growth of f.hn l ow-eost ofoducers will beU¿lUç t J II¡vç vl¡v 6J v rr vrr I

restricted. As wellt
Emni ri eal ev'i rlenee sr:qpests that distributionlu¡}J!r

of quotas accord-ing to pre-agreement expoT't
fiorrraq iq rlifficult to naintain in ihe longer¡164¿ ve

rllnn Either the neir producers v¡ill refuse to
inin ñr, thcw r¡rill break away from the agree-
Jv!r¿, vr v¡¡vJ

ment at a later stage.))

55, Marian Radetzki, I'International Commodity Agreements and
National Benefiitr . Iáternational D_qllqlopment S_e-vieru' 1o'tIL /t
(Ner,¡ york, sååi"tv=ffiË#ffi1ffiÌ-#""ffiäõ"1úíij; -i 

" rz 
"
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At the national level, a major problern caused by eroor't

restrictions i,s that of acì.justing outpub doi,m to a 'level

eomnl ement¡rv Ln tho r.xnor"* ^11^l-' rn i;he United StatesUulllp-Lç1rlÇ!LvA"I J UU UI¿Ç ç^yVr U L¿LtV Uoo rJI L

nnrti orl ¡rl w - there is evidence that don'restic quotas and

âssôei ated nri np qrrnnorj-. sChenes for Wheai haVe enchancedq9pvvf q vvl( Irr rvv

vi cl rl - Drrri n q l;he neri od I95O to f953 the average seeded
J ¿v4so u

acreage and yielcl of ruheat r/¡el:e approximately 77 .OOO,000 and

I Ì+ blshel s ne? âere resïree.ii r¡pl v r^¡hi'l e t.he âr¡êr'ârres of L95+ toI I WUJrrg-LJ yVr aul v ¿ veyvv w¿ v v¿J

L957 were tB,OoO,OOO and L7,)o Additionally:

In respect to the United States (i^¡heat) surplus
there is need f or rnore recognitiono u o of the f ac-r,
that the period. of hi.gh prices after the r"¡ar and
their brief renewal in the Korean \{ar period
led to an e)rpansion oÍ output v¡hich woul-d have
created a difficult adjustmeut problem even in the
absence of price suÐports in the Uni-r,ed. States.
llith the L:apid recovery of European agricu-] tural
prod.uction and ttre persistence ir:. many countries
of agricultu-ral protectionisrn some reduction
in wheat output on this continent becane inevitable.
The quotas imposed in the United States h.ave helped
produce some of ihis required red.uction but their
effectiveness has been limited by the way they
have been adrninistered" Moreover, the continuation
of high support prices encou-rages the u-se of the
best land for wheat production and the appl-ication
Of fertilizeTs and \^¡eed killery o'l I clonq that
increase the average yleld per acte.)/

Although restrlctions have brought about some laudable

advances in agricultural techniques, the process is long;

1n the short term quotas and restrictions are indefensible

because they enta1l restrlcting the worldts output l¡hen so many

,6" Source: Hugh Gu J. Aj.tken, John J. Deutseh, I^1. A. MacKlntosh,
Clarence L. Barber, Maurice Lamontagflêr.Irving Breeher, _Eugene
Forsev. The Americán rmrract on canaùa. (London: cambrldge

I æ-":-r-.:Tæ-ffi*æri""i.='æ,
TTnì rrorqi frr Pr,¡vr¡¿ v * - ess, L959) , Ttblt-L6; -¡; '16+"

57" Cl-arence Lu Barber, I'The Impact of.United States Farm Policy
ôn Canadian Agricul-turei in L[5!. r Fp. 83-84.



are poor. They are \'ürong .also because freezing productlon in an

i nef f i ei ent nattern is an ìrn ius f,i f i abl e nisallocation of the" },* w¡Jqv v¿!r_sv4v

world.rs scarce resources" The provisions may be dysfunctional

in a strictly financial sense since high priees enhance the

search for and probability of d.evelopment of substitutes 
"

Rarely are economists so close to unanimous agreement as

they are in proclaiming these procedures to show the least
promise for enhancing the v¡orld.1s food dlstribution" Empirical

evidence and- theoretical dissertations provide substantial

evidence that this type of ICA interferes most with the narket

mechanism and efficienc¡'. From an economi-c vierrlpoi-nt, then,

it seems surprising that this oldest, most used and most highly
criticized ICA scheme is the most long-lasting and persisteni"

The contentious issue revolves aroru:.d considerations of the

short a-nd- long term. fn the long-run, quotas might provid,e

some benefit by shifting toward. lov¡er cost producers. However,

governments mu.st cater to short-run interests and problens if
they are to fu1fi1 their mai-n objective to remaj-n in
office. Fron the political point of view, the true goals of
i.hi q twne nf COntfOl aCtiVj tw ¡r"e nl e,âr., thc nr"nteetlOn OfwJ IJv V+ VV¡r Vr Vr sV V¿ V 4 VJ sr V V¿Vsr UrrU lJ¡ V Vr- L

donestic producers and national interest, irrespective of world

d.emand. conditions "

(c) Evaluation of Experlence

Ferforma.nce under ICA controls has provided limited
encouragement as to iheir future success" ICAIs are nor,u in
existence for very feiu agricultural products and most of these
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can. be Saìd to be j-n Some form of con.tinual evolvement" A

brief anelysis of past and present efforts in coffee I sugar

and v¡heat are illu.strative ancl folloiv, prior to a theoretical

analysls of the genera.l víabilliy of ICArs"

(i) Coffee: In coffee, control activity has beeu at best

a mixed su-cceSS" In add.ition to the usual farrning hazards,

coffee j-s subject to a production cycl-e of about tvrenty yeaIs

duration" Nen trees ].equ-ire about five years fro¡n planting to

ìni'i-iel nrnrlrrction; top output oceurs a1rrr!v¿q¿ ,--,-*ction; top output occurs at about eight years

and gr:adually clecreasing yiel-cLs niay be obtained for-' a further

l-an .l- n tr,¡on trr }r€) af S 
"

Althou-gh the first internationa.l conference on coffee

prices vras held in L9O2, it wa.s not ll-ntil- L962 that a forrnal'

r^rnr.'l d -r,ri d e a p.r-oompnt âmon p' hnth exnor"tors and inporters vIaS
wL./t-Lu*vrr!Lv q¿1f, çÇrlvrrv suvrrb

arratrged . Bxazlr*, which produces approrimately 3Of' of world

output, has always been in the forefront for coffee agreements

and her. efforfs Ln L9O7 and !9L7 mad.e some progress toward prlce

stabilizatton (cause and effect are dlfficult to dlstinguish

here since the weather eomplemented the control mechanism) '

Surpluses began to recur during l¡trorld war r; low prices

returned. and. the Coffee Valori zaLíon Plan was reinstituted'. lB

BrazlL started buying coffee in L92L; domestic production was

maintained and. expansion took place in other Latin American

countries" The result r¡¡as large stocks of coffee accumul-ated

1n Brazil.

58. The Valorlzation Plan
Brazilian procLr-rci ng states
naintain prlce levels 

"

r,rr q en e øï.eemênJ- hrr th o thf eevJ cLÐ s¡I só! vvruüIf v vJ vrrv

f n lrrrr¡ rrn qrrrnl¡rs eoffee and ihusu\J 9¿J LLP rutyÀ4e
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ln 19310 the price dropped to eight cents per
pound cómparect with tr¿en-r,y-five cents in L925"
The Rrazif-ia.n governnent adcptecl stern lneesures 

e

burning over ten billi-o;r pouncì.s of coffee beans
during the 1931. -- 4+ period. Concu-rreritly,
Brazilts share of the ¡larket declined r aP,( 'l;he

share of the African proclucers expancìed" -'7

Law is more speclfic:
I¡/hile efforts (for price stabilization and maintenat:ce)
had been vier,,red by coffee giorders as beri.eficial and
desirable, the huge stoclc overhang that cieveloped in
th.e I ate L92Ot s t^ras a detrj.ment both to the control and
the industry. Great riches and expansion of the
ind-ustry were stimulated j.ust r¡¡hen curtail-rnent a.nd
diversification Llere needed" The costs inclu-ded
great debts, catastrophic 1ra-ge levels, 1aclc of'
diversification, enormous overcapacity, and violent
economic and political dislocatlons. Consumarrn
resentmeni built and output nore than dou-bled.ou

Other atternpts r¡ere made v¡ith limited success to form

cnr¡i t¡hl e end rÌ1rnâ <rorh-l o Tntefna.tf Onal COf fee Agf eementS Until

1962 rrhen a five year agreement r¡¿as reacired, under the auspices

nf J-.hr. TTN hr¡ ma ior" exnort.ers ând i rnnortcrq - Thi s â rrf eement WaSV¿ Ul¿ç 9lI 9 WJ UcÙrJ vf u^}Jvr vv¿ e e¡Áu r!¿yvr vv¡, o

t¡ider in scope than any previous coffee arrangelnents but it had

no price ad- justnent provisions " Basically the s cherne r,¡as to

nr.nmntp ennqrrmnti on rrhì I e tø"'r-^ +^ ^É1ârneê both nroductionIJJ- \Jll]L,, Ut, U\JLIJ L]!rP UJ.\JJ.I wflIIç v.I J -LII6 tJ\J çtLfllalf ve vv u!¿ yr vu

methods and the incomes of coffee growers by keeping pri-ces at

^^.,.; +^la'l ^o.rr çqL{ruaurs level" The Agreement tried. to maintain L962

price I evels by means of annual and quarterly export quotas

fnr. memlrer. pa'nnnl- ì n o ^^rrn'l-r,,i ps - Tmnorts hw mem-bef S ff OmM UVUWVI U^lJUI Ufaaó VV Wl Vl !çJ o ¿¡i¡yva vr vJ uvruvvr r !

non-members \¡¡ere to be linited to the sane level as for the

three-year perlod prior to the Agreement.

59, Wittlan E. Hav1land, BgSg[gIÍå1,(Ottawa: Pri-vate Planning Associaiior:. of Canada t L963) t p" 1+.

60. Lav,r, gÞ*-*gåå. r p. 83.
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In s-¿rn the coffee Agreement stabilized prices for a tine

ancl. helpecl to ba-lance srr.pply and demand" I¡lith sorne minor modi-

ficatlon the arrangement r'¡as renev¿ed 1n 1968 bu-t subsequ-ent

rìi cnr:ie.q ô\¡er solubte coffee arid nnilateral actions b)t some

nrnrlreêrs hrotrøh-' rhnrrt iis rìorniqo' q'ìnee L972 Wofld- tf'ade haS
Pf vuquçf,J v¿vq6frv arrvuv

been free of any restrictions.
Although the Lg6B agreement v¡as abandoned as far as trade

ll^las co¡cerned in 1-972 it was not due forrnally to erpire until

L973" In fact the agreeaent r,'¡as extend-ed at that tine, in a

qêrrêï¡êlw modi fi od fnrm - 'l erøo-l rr J-n nr'êqefve the IntefnatiOnal9çVçiç!J lllvu!ifÇq rvru9 ¿qÀ6v!!y

Coffee Organization as a statistical celttre and provide a forum

for negotiations for a new agrecment.6l

6L" ir¡aters makes an interesiing case that one of the principle
?eâsôns r,¡hv ICA t s contin.u-e to f lou-rish itr the face of signi-ficant" ' ".1
evid.ence that they are not viable ecotlonical.ly, j.s cLue to
self-interest of internatj.onal bureaucrats" €ugu

trThe livelihoocl and rr¡e11-"being of the international
bureaucrats depends upon the clemand for their services"
Therefore they seek defiantly every possible fidu.ciary

' r"ole for thenselv'esu f CAts transfer to international
administrators the righf to arbitraie and administer
on behalf of the prod-ucer and consumer nations, and
this is a valuable right which carries with it
identifiable non*pecr:nlary rei,,¡ards. Anyone r¡¡ho has
observed. the international bureaucrats I envi:"onmen*r,
when travelling or at hi s perrnanent of fice, must be
inpressed by the conditlons unoer whicir he lives
and worhs; particular:ly when these conditions are
compared r¡¡ith those of his doniestic cou¡.terpart"
It is interesting to note how permanent are the
Permanent Secretariats of ICArs r once they are
established. The tea council stood for a decade
af ter its raison dt etre had dj-sappeared, ancl the
magnificent buildlng of the International coffee
Organization, beside the Thames in Londonr-is
stitt a bustie of activity despite the collapse
of the ICA r,¡hlch created it in the first plaee.
Hence the hortative support of ICA!s by the
employees of the so called World- Bodies.rl

See Alan Rufus Waters, 'lThe Economi-c Reason for International
Commodity Agreements't " Kyklos, Vol . ,27 t 1974, (Base1 Sl'¡itzerl-and:
Srancke A" Francke A"G. ,-TTVT| P. 786"
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A genelal downv¡ald trend in prices follor,¡ed the peak of

- ^-, l^)mtd-L)l\rtz untj.l the hearry frost '¡¡hich occurred in Brazil in

L975" They rose rapidJ-y, however, ivhen the \rery extensive

åemeça han:¡ma knnr,¡n r nr"ndrlel-.i nn in ê7r.\n vêâr' 1q16/11 vz q ê-l-.ìê'el:orlus$söv wvvsuu llllvìrll t yr vu.v-u v¿v¡i lff vr vy ¿y eal L./ | v/ ( (

to be betr'¡een 450r000 an.d 600,0C0 tons compared i//lth average

nrnÄrrn'l-in'n ìn l-ho rrror¡iallq firra r¡aeyrq nf I ?l+a) ôôf) i.n^o Âc r,¡a"i -l

IJ-L\-rttL¿çUILJII II-t Ullg PJ-UV-|. ,LÞ rrvç Jvq¿r vr IgJ-r:tVW\,/ UVrrù6.trù WCtrr,

production in L977/78 a:nd L97B/79 w:]L also be affected to a.

les ser d.e gree .

hiorld coffee prices, as measured by the ICO
composite indexr more th.an doubleci during
L976, rising frórn 9+.97 US cents,/lb" in January
to 206"82 cents /Lb" in December" There was
a further sharp increase du-rirrg the first four
months of L977, to a maximlxn of approxirnately
^l ^ 

| /rr'

J+U U¡j Cents ,/ Ll) o ]-n m10- Apf ].I ? I OI-LOr¡¡eO Oy a-

slight decline tkrrough rnid May" r;J

At the end of November 197r, the 62-member International

Coffee Courrcil approved a nel¡ International. Coffee Agreement

whiche su-bject to the necessary ratificatj-on by member govel'n-

ments r/¡ill operate for six years from October L976" This

eør,ecment is the most ambltious yet as far as potential effects

on prices and medium term supply and demand are concerned.

So far, 17 countries have signed the Agreement,
lncluding the tv¡o naior producers - BraziL and
Colrrmbia - and four xnaior lmporting cormtries --
the United States, the Federal- Republic of
Germany, France and the United Kingdom. "..The
Agreement provides for the introduction of export
quotas in the event of the ICO composite indicator
nr"iee fallins ancl remainins for 20 davs bel-ow theylrvv rs!¿¿rÀ6

ceiling of a price range establ-ished by the Council
or (in the absence of a decision to establish a
price range) if the average of the indlcaior prices for

;,i å " : lå ; ; ; "' 
: ?"tf; 

" 
| 3' i, i: 3, " i ä' å å, 5; å. ? 

o, 
3 z{"'BiIlvu

62. The ICO conposite indicator price reached an average of
U.S. 73"7+ cents per lb. in May t L974 which i¡as zof" lnigher. tha.n
a year earlier. See FAO Comnodity Review and Ou-r,look t 1974^75¡
oÞ" Çit.. p. L52.

63 " I49_9eru.gÅ.U Revier,,¡ and. Outlook , (Rome: I'40 of
the UN, 77), p" 2L.

/1o-r
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The agreentent has good potentlal for some stabili zation

of the internatio:ral coffee maricet and for protection of producersr

income. CeI'uainly prices have rettai-ned fairly high a.nd stable

since L975" \rlhether or not this is attrlbu-table mainly to the

e.ommorii tv agreernent or to ihe fairly long-term effects of*Ò*

¡e6ilee¿ sllnnl .r nr,r-ino tn tho fr.nqt in 1a7(- is dif'fiCUlt tOJ-9UUVçu JqyjJJJ I vwlrf,Ë; vv vllv ¿Ivu v ¿¿¡ L/ I // ) Le

õôr¡ rtlr¿ iaci. of thi -s aÉrrecmeni.. l-,o ma-.'-+^-i-- F^'i--l-. StableSAyê IlIe Ueb- u5-JÇIlIw.l :g vu Illa-LI-LUd,-LlI ro'J'LJ-J

incomes for producers e will come r¡Ihen coff ee pla.ntations return

to ful-l procluction.

(ii) Sugar: The history of difficulty and j-nterna.tional

control efforts in Sugar extends back over one hundred )¡ears "

In 186+ the UK, France, the Netherlan.ds a.nd Belgiu:n entel:ed

into e ten-vêâ'r' ¡øreement in'cencled. to do ar,,Jay r¡¡ith beet su"gar

nr.n¡lrrnt'ì nn hnn¡rse.q ¡nd exnort subsid-ies " This r¡¡as the f irstyI vvqv vrvr¿ vvrr.srvr

of several- failu-res to a.chieve these ob j ectives. These ef f orts

were follor¿'ed by the Brussels Su-gar Convetrtion of L9O2 to 1918

whlch consisted of various European su-gar produce::s who attenpted

with l-ittle success to d.eal with the confllct between low-cost

eâne sltEar frnm troni eel eouritries and high-cost beet sugar invsl¿v J46q¿ !¡vu

temperate countrles by providing for the gradual removal of

bonuses on Sugar beet production, subsidies on exports, import

+^-.l F+rõ ^-.r nnl nni¡¡l nrefe1r enges.Ud,I I-L J- Þ 9 O,lIu Uv¿vIrIq! Y¿ e!

As r/¡ith a number of commodities, extensive problens began

as a result of llorld War fo By the L920ts production had increased

6+" Jþå9, r p" 86.
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thr"nrroh l.êqnôtfse to chrroni-c wartime shortages (e.g" Cuba9¡ar v qõrf

increa.seC her crop fxom Z'zL to 4 rnillion tons during the war)

and i+hen European fields returned to producti-on prices dropped

r'l r.nsfieellv: nrino 'r'n Doaeraþçy L92L,¡as one*tenth the levelUaAù urvq!-LJ ) }/r-t-vv !r¡ vvvv¡

of N{¡w lq2o- Surplu-ses \^¡ere abu:rdanr throughou-t the remainder+/èv ---- - --o

of the twenties and fears of dumping along with severe price

instahi'l i tw .sot the staqe for the "Chadbourne Planrr of 1931trrJ.9 VqVrr¿ vJ

when the chief exporters (principally Cuba and Java) agreed

to restrict exports and gr:adually reclu-ce stocks over a five..year'

period in an effort to cheek the decline in prices" The plan

was heralded aS a t¡atershed for a new, prosperous era in the

sr'rrrâr¡ i ndrlstr-rr. hnt,ret¡ê1" - tho nnti mi snl ll.lg shor't -1iv'ed asJ U€;qr IrlLLaJ ul J I ¡Ivw e V ua , 
u¿rv vì/ vr!r!'rjr

prices contlnu-ed d-ol¡nl,Iard through 1935, Mentbers lost ground to

non_mamhelas - or,ì doni"oqcorl - and the Chadbourtr.er Pl?fCeS l€flê-lllw* uvyJ-vJrv\r,

Aor"aompnf. OOI -l -¡onÄn6r çvuvrt v vvllcLIJùçruo

In 1_937 the first Iniernational sugar Agreement of both

producing and importlng coultries -,¡IaS formed. This Scheme

lnclud-ed the US, Britaln and nuch of Eu-rope and stipulated.

quotas for expot'ters and an agreement whereby importers were

to limit their domestlc productj-on. The two Sugar Agreements

ll qll anrj I g?7) vrere not 3nmn1 ot.ol r¡ crrnCeSSf1¡l SinCe pf j-CeS
\r7J! ArLv L/Jl ,/ v¿e¿v ¡¡vv vvuplv vvrJ

continued to decline throughout the period. However, aS Ror,'¡e

-^iñ+ñ ^"+ *haw r^¡êr'ê of s6me benefit:y\J-LrIUù \-rL¿U, vIrçJ wva v v! r

¡rrrz,'ino tho Second half of 1938 the v¡orld begano ô ouq!rlf ó v.r¿v

to stock up for fear of l¡are prices rose as stocks
in producers I hands declined r ancL by June L939 the
London prj-ce was over BS' "..l,rlith the outbreak of
ware the international agreement neturally became
voiá" How the scheme might have fared, if there
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hacl been no r/¡at', is idle speculation, Þtt at
least it can be.sa.id- that bo'Lh the 1931 and the
L937 a-greenents r.'rere on the rigkrt lines as
remedies for most difficu-l-t situationg, Both
made thines bei-r,er rathev thatr lrol:se"o)

The :-937 agïeement became the basis of the present sugar

AEreement v¡Lrieh r,râs nnpoti ated a.t the UN Sugar Conference of

L953 arrd.. amended. and refined ín L956 and 1958" Objectives of

the agreement r,¡ere much the sam.e as those for the coffee scheme

of L962 i. e. to promote consumption r¡¡hile trying to enha.nce and-

stabilize the incomes of producers by keeping prices at Ð.n

anrr-i t¡hlo -lerrsf . Member importe::s agreed to limit their inportsvYq!

from non-members and exporterS u¡ere committed to production

controls in the form of expo::t q.uotas r¡¡hich cha.nged at clifferent

nr"'ino -l or¡r.-l q- The significant poi-nt 1s that above a certain
}JJ rvv -Lv v vru o

nr.i na nrrnt¡ q hceâmê i nonei'e,tive 
"yr +vvt lqv wqe

The Interna'cional Sugar Agreenent may have reduced the

fluctuati-ons in the pri.ce of sugar but the price has remained

volat11e" The main reasons for this phenomenon are two fold"

The fir.qt nroblem is tha-r, very little of the worldts productiou

^€ õ,1æ^r i ¡ +raded internationally. Secondly, the largest importerLJI Jt¿6cf1 IÞ tJ

the US greatly reduced Cubat s preferential import quota

in Lg6O due to political d.ifferences. There followed a period

of great uncertainty as to r^¡here the US allocations would. go

nn¡r ñrrlr¡n nrnd¿gffOn begame Ve1'y effatiC" Finally, CUba in41L!¿ \/ L¿9d,11 Pa u

1q61 rlemanderl that her contract with conmunist nations be added
L,/ vL

to her basic quota and this brought an end to the agreement as

other expor.ters refused, owing to perceived difficulties in

Rov¡e , (l-9657 , .gp*ç*i-å. r p" 1+8.
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h^h-ì +^?ino ôrrhq I c ÕYnaìTiiquvll! uvr Jaf 6 vu¡/q J vrlyv¿ ee o

There follcwed a peïiod of little o-r no control, with.

qlirnl llses and 'l nr,¡ ni"i ôês - ¡l'rcl â nêI,.I â øT'eemcnt was reached 1nJUIy!4JVJ gr¡u

1968" The Tlew Tnieruational Suga.r: Agreement tn'hich caae

nrovisional'lv j-nto force for five years on l January L969 is:

an export qu-ota agreement like 1ts predecessor"
It a.ssu-lnes the colìtinuity and stability of the
existing special arrengenents r'¡hich govel'n about
half of no-rld trade o and excludes them from its
quota provi-s j-ons " it is intende cL to regulate
supplles in the resiclual or free market sector
of international trade i+hich has been very
unstable sin.ce the cluota provisions of the
I95B agreetnent lapsed 1n I96L and which has
suffered. frorc persj.stent srr-rpluses ancl ..^
extremel¡' low pr-'i-ccs d.uring the past fei4 years.'-

Con.siderable increases in output and consunption have beeu

achieved since the enactment of the nerriAgreenent, horrtever, the

veaï' 197) brOrLr"krt slrorta ses qnd êynântnt-'¡9¡g Of inCf eaSing ShOf tageS
J çcLr L,/ ( | vI v 4€)arv Jrrvr vsbv

nrrrqorl hr¡ fha 1¡êï¡\¡ -l ni^r a,ârîr\¡ô12êr qtnCkS onrl J-Ïra h^^?r 1q74/7\ú-l¿u ulls Pvvl L/l t/ (,./

hoat nr.ìnq - nqrt'i nrr'l ¡r--i r¡ 'i4 the itTOfthefn hemisphef e"vv! v 5 r,*-

ülorld market prices reached a-n all-time peak
of U.S. cents 64 per lb" towa.rd the end of
Novernber L97+, rnore than six tlnes the price
a year earliei. All available sugal: \^¡as
exnorteC ancl the vohl_me of world trade
remained high at about the L973 record. level
of 23 mi.llion tons, but its total value
roughly doubled to'U.S" $B,7oO million.
The reversal of the price rise was brought
about by consumer resistance and the consequent
cessation of irnport buying" Demand from prlmary
d.istributors fell sharply as consumerst lncluding
ind.ustrial consumers, began to draw down their
accr.:mulated stocks". " " Meanwhile the decline in
world market prices had been reinforced by
forecasts of large increases in beet planting
and the possibility of very large--beet_glops
in Lg75/?6, By thê beginning of May L975g worlo market

66. ELo_*qasspèi!v--Beilr-ç:r-e*g-"q¿gþlf*t9áå*9"á9, (Rome : FAO
^- ,, _æ?1î-.<FîÉ-or trne u¡¡ , LYoY)t p" L/)o
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prices had fallen to belor¿¡ 20 cents per Lb"67

Sugar has been and remains one of the nost unstable

conimodities to be traded- inter'nationally and there is little
reason to hope for any significan+" increase jn stabilj.ty in this

market in the future, The US is current,ly tahlng initiatives
to llberalize trade relati-ons r^¡ith Cuba and in the meantime

has ba.nned the use of artifical sl/¡eeteners in thei:: cour-rt-,ry"

0ther sugar subs ti-r,utes such as corn*derivative st-¡eeteners are

being developed and usec'ì. more and more, hor,tever, LDCrs and

MSAts can be expected to dema-nd more sugar if and when their

standard of living and income increases " All these things

w1l-l have a bearing on the fu-rure stability of the inte::national

su-gar market but the efficacy of Interna'bional Cornmodit¡r

Agreements to enhance stabili Ly of suga-r producers' incomes is

very r.rncertain"

(lii) Wheat: 'Í,riheat is the most important food traded

on international markets si.nce it is such all essential foodstuff .

Most governments take a close interest in its production and

distribution and trading agreements for wheat have generally

been of the multilateral contract type 't¡ith several importers

and several exporters 
"

Internatlonal efforts to stabilize wheat marketing

originated with the first International inlheab Agreement (I1'^lA)

of 1933" The price of wheat had fallen to around fifty cents

per bushel and the IVIA, rrrhich consisted of exporters and

lmporters, aj-med at raislng depressetl prices by reducing

67. I-40 Commodity Review anrL OutL.ook I97+-I975, og*-SiÈ" r p. 118.
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rlrôdr'ìnti on - Tl.rnnrt.pr.c r,¡ê1ìê to âr.cênl r^i llotes - anrl eon.trolyI vuqv vIvlr ê !f!yvI uv¿ J r¿ ú! v

(i"e" limit) production so as to meet their quotas, plus domestic

requirernents and a snrall reserve. f mporters v¡ere to linit
their production, j.ncr'ease domestic consumption and reduce

thej-r import dutles l¡Ìren pri ces rose to a specifiecl level.

As r¡¡ith other ini.tial a.btempts at international trade agreements,

the IIJA soon collapsed. The collapse r/Ias brought about by a

bumper crop and serious disagreemeut over export qu-otas and

acreage reduction.

Although the IWA ended, the International ]¡Jheat Advisory
/õ

Committee continued"oo Negotiations by this body for a nel,/

Agreement vrere undervtay when l{orld l{ar II began. Du-ring the

wâT'anri earlv nnqt*T¡râT.\r6iâr'sì â sêeond acì'eement was reached.

in the form of a ],',heat Protocol (lgtt'Z)" It inclu-ded only

the four major erporti:rg cou:ttrj-es (Canada, Argenti-na, Austra.lj.a

and the US) and the United Kingdom as the major importer"

A post-v¡ar fnternational ldheat Agreement was negotiated in
I ql+q - 'Tn tho hi stnrw of eommnrii l-.r¡ onntrol th'i s ,4 qreement was1./ | ./ o II¡ 9llu lllJ VV¿ J v! vvllgvu! vJ vv¿r vf v¿ u6¿ v v

rrninrro in *l.loJ- j {- r.rnô h^d^+i ^+^; "L^- 'f¡ hi øh-,**t l-r was negol].areo. wnen plilces were veÏr
: Á^ 

^¿ -?(i.e. the price rose as high as $3.25 U"S. per bushel in

L9+7). The najor inotivation for the agreement was the fear

that severe depression might rectlr and the current prices

might only be temporary" Prices were high for a short while

after the L9+9 agreernent, however, the tfifties sav¡ increasing

srlrnl u.qes anrì dnt^mwerd nrer ' rêq - The stlrnlus stocksl.--ssures on prlc--.

neerrrred desni to êTnâllrìins sales in the Far East and Eastern

68" Self-perpetu-ating bureaucracy again.
fn 6I,

See hlaters, .gg-jåå" ¡
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Europe and rn'ere caused rnainly by price-supported increases

in production in Noriir America and I¡trestern Europe. The total

volume of r^¡orld trad-e in l^¡heat r¡¡as more than twice pre-l,riorld

Wai: II level,s, hoiiever, the problem of u:rsatlsfied demand in

T,DCrs nersi steC"

The L9+9 l¡,trea'u Agrecment has been revielred, reneweð- a.nð-/or

T'eneEol;'iatecl êr¡êr"1r thr"oc ôr¡ fnrlr. wêAr¡q- AS befltS theIçfI96VV-Lquçu vvvLJ v¡¡rvv Jvsrrô

importance of this cornnodity the objeciives of the II,{A are more

d.eveloprnent oriented than any other ICA. The objectives are:

a) to assure supplies of v¡heat and v¡heat-flou.r
to i-mporting counüries and niarkets for r¡'heat and
whea-t-flour to exnorting cou:r'r,ries at equitable
and stable prices;

b) to promoie the expansion of the international
trade j-n r,,¡heat and l¡heat-fl our and to secure the
freest possible flor+ of thj-s irade in the interests
of both exporting and imporLing colurtries, and ihus
contribute to the developrnenr of countries, the
eccnomies of which depend on cotrllnercial sales of
wheat;

c) to overcome the serious hardship caused to
prod-ucers and consurners by burdensome surpluses
and crltical shortages of wheat;

d) to encou-rage the use and consumption of r,'¡heat
and. wheat*f1our generally, and in particular in
developing cou:rtries, so as to improve health
and nutrition in those eourltries ancl thus to
asslst in their developmenti and

e ) in general to further international cooperation
in connection v¡ith v¡orlc1 r,^¡heat problems, recognizing
the relatlonship of trade in wheat to the economic tastability of maikets for other agricultural products"oY

The agreement also d.iffered from most earlier controls iu

that consumers were represented, there were no production

r"aqtri oti nnc . there was a flexible price Tange and. a specifled¿vuv!!vvrv¡¿et

69, Havilandr .gå**SåL, r p" 10-ll-"
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ceiling. These items should have helped to avoid. some of the

pitfalls of other schemes, horvever, although the main objectives

of the IWA were to naintain stable and fair prices as r,¡e1l as

equitable shares of -r,he market, there were no commitments to
ann#¡^] ^€ ^-oduction. Ttris meant thai price ranges set atvvrrurva vr I/r

the beginning were to brackei price levels l¡hich equated narket

supply and demand during the thz'ee years or so of the Agreement.

This forwarcl range pricing proved. to be inequitable to North

American l¡heat Droducers "

During the first three years of the agreement, world
pri-ces averaged from 13 Lo )5 cents a bushel above
the maximum prices under the agreement and. the
Canad.ian r+heai producer absorbeo this loss" kr.
contrast. in the Unlted States this difference
between í¡orld marke't and '[^iheat Agreement prices
r,rras absorbed by a subsidy from the federal treasury,
the farmers receivlng either the ful1 free market
price or the support prlce if the latter was higher"70

At the tine of renei,,ial in 1953, world stocks were high and

BrowingTl and prices were faLljng.T2 Despite this, and. perhaps

lrce¡rrqo nf nr.iggg f eCeiVed rJl:r'i n p the f i rci r¡ôore nf the e rtreement}J¿rvv9 rvvvJvvu ssfJr¿6 wriv ¡J¿Jv JvsrJ v! v¿¡v q6rvvsva¡v

exporters wanted increases in both the celling and floor prices.
rnL^" ^++ainec1 but at the cost of reduced participatlon ofrIIsJ Yf \tJ ç d. L, Ur

iroporters.

u o oThe Unitcd líingdonr refused. to sign the I9r3
::enei¡¡al, She was followed by other major
imnnr i.or-q r"orì¡einc' the eo1¡eT'Ase frOm 60 pefeentrruyvr vv¿ u t r vuqv4rr€) vlrv vv v v¿ sóv

of r,'¡orld trade in iç4ç to 25 pórcent by 1956"73

rl^ Tìâ %h^--lvc ucr.L rrr:r- q -O.Þe ç1 t', p. 76"

7L l-or exanple, stocks rose to B.! milllon brr-shels in the
leadlng exporting. cormtries in I95L and, as of March 31r L95B

| ¿1there rvere still 451 mill-ion bu-shels of l¡heat on Canadian farms.
See Lar,I. oþ" cit" " Þo 55 ^ and Barber. op. cit" . Þ" 77 

"/ sÞræa / ¿ ) rd:Fæ ¡ ^
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Therefore, the Agreement did not bring about equality

betrueen output and- cons-u,:nption at reasonable and fair prices"

In fact it tolerated and encouraged the sale of l[orth American

v¡heat at belor+ the everage world price fcr the first 'bhree years"

The I\,rlA also failed in its airn to recluce surpluses and the

eas-in p of câr.rvovers 11 ì d noi occu-r until the I slxties r¿¡hen itvse¡¡Jt¡ v(4f ¿./

ilras assistecì by major pu-rcha.ses b;r a country outside the Agreement

-- Mainland China6

Nothing of great significance occu-r::ecl within the I],^iA

throughout the rest of the tsixties" US and Canadian domestic

nnlie-ies maintalned reasonably stable prices in North Anerica

ancl th.ese rathrer than th,e IidA were the ma'in elements of sta.bility.

TIS qrrr-nl r'rsês r,rê'r.ê nll-i et'l v di srrosed of to LDC I s rrnder Publ-i-c Laru9V J qr y!urvJ

4BO (Food for Peace) t'¡hich perrci-uted tþe sal-e of Americars

crri.nt rrq fnnrl"tUffS at lOW pri-CeS tO pOor COr.lrrtrieS fof paymente u¡ ìr! Br

1n local cu-rrencies" This program relieved hunger but it added

#n qnn*ha¡ ^"-nhl om I whi 1 e nhe¡n :¡n j nl enti frr-l <rrnrrl i ç5 Wef el,/lJ d.llL, t/-tIUI IJf UU-Lcill.tt WrIf rç UIlvqlJ øru y!vf¿.vrr qr- r 4yIJ!¿r

a.vailabl-e there rvas no impetus for LDC|s to solve their oln

o ari arr'l l-¡rno'l ntnl.r'l amc Tn fo nl-d.Bf-l-çLLI tJLll-'c¿I PI LrL.rltt.ur> o rJ.r rau u t

Long-term food-aid agreementso o,effectively
postponed any meaningful decisions by recipient
governments to improve agriculture. fn some
countries, food aid t,ras actually aggravating
the problém of hr-rnger by depressing the prices
of wheat and rj-ce to the poin-b irrhere it was
urrprofi-table. for 1ocal farmers to use
leitiri zer "74

72. Average monthly prices reached a high of just over U.S.
$2.40 per õushel in'1g5t and ha¿ dropped to about U.S. $2"0-0_ per
buirref in 1953. see: UNlêpr-"ygl., JII",- Çopnq.d+å¿-IggdS,l (New

York: United Nations, L96\') t p. 13¿r.

73" Law, ggJåå.r p" 55.

7L+" . Lester R" Brown.and Gail w. l-instert,us.chr SH##*ë}f-_^,
Eg-vj"ricl&an.t:"".-Jp-aû¡ (New York: Harper and Row e L972), p' L26,
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pin.rrr"-lv- sâ.1es to F.ussia anrl China conti-nued- (although Russia was
rl¡Jg+¿Ji"*_".

tpnhnìonllw: merrbel of the I\nlA as an exporter) anO roughly 40
vv v¡¡J¡Ivs+!J

ñô?^âhl- nf ow-n6z,t< \rrê?ê crcortrrinft oiltsirle the agreement dllrinp
IJtiL UgIIU \Jr C¡.y\JI U) VJ\7 I ç vvvu! I ¿r1ó vHvrIsç ulrv s6¿ vv!:v¡¿ v

most of the sixties. This raises the obvious questions about

the contribution ând. necessity of the Agreement'

In July I97I yet another I\¡lA was negotiated with the

sâme nri n ei nal ol^r iecì;i ves but v¡ith no f irm price siipulations.Jsuv yr ¿¿¡vrys+

Thr.ep hrrmner r¡?ôrìq fol'lor^red in North Anerica but the factorsllll vç vl./4}Jv¿ v¿ vye

mentioned. earlier i-u the paper conbined to push the price to

over $5,00 per bushel by August, L973. In the face of good.

eï,ons ìn 1971 and- 1976 and, with almost all readily availablev¿ vyv ¿LL '/, | /

a"cïeage i-n production, prices are mod-erating. The US do¡restic

nrìce has moved. from $3"90 in the first quarter of L975 to #2.65

per bushel- in the fourth ctruarter of L976.'/2

The future for v¡heat priceà is gloony from everyoners

point of vier.^¡. North American farmers cannot afford to grow

and sell wheat at the current, low t^¡orld price levels. This

situation has d.riven US po11cy makers to apply acreage restrictions

in the ag77-78 crop year in the hope that reduced- supply will

inereesre nrodrrcêrs r nrofi ts to a viable level. The red'uction¿¡M 9@J V yt vvuvvr v -t/*

in ontnlt is almost Sure to achieve higher pr:'-ces but it tuill
v 4vl/ qv

also mean that less rr¡heat l¡ill be avallable for aid-, and. world

-reserves i,¡ill again c1ec1ine" If serious lags occur in prod'uction

in other aïeas of the world., concurrently with US restrj-ctionst

ecr:l-.e shortaqes and. very l-arge price increases will probably

75, Sorirce : !u-p-l-rlesL=ld^CgL, April 18, \277 t !{e','r .York:Híir, tgZT), p'"=ÏLÏî*SäeÏ'í-sol Þ!iceÉ crr Robterdam fgr
tv¡o iines r,¡ére U" S " $llr-" BO and $3,68 per bushel, Source:
Agricultu-re Circul-aru Novu L977 r .9As**9åå. r p" 25,

McGraw- -
these

lr'^7|ê'l øn
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r.ês1rl t - âs J,harr di r-l heh,rcen 1.972 Ð.nd 197+" ThiS r/Iould uleÐ.n.¡vJt4!vg

further redu.ctions in aid. for those Tteople outside the

commerci a.l market and urlsustainable pressures on foreign exchange

capacities of those countries which âre barely able to afford

needed. wheat irnports ai mode::ate prices 
"

In su:nmary, a.J-though llheat prices l,¡ere reasonably stable

beti,¡een L95\' and L97L, it is unfair to attribute this nainly

to Il,{Ats" The principle elements of stability rrrere North

American clomesti-c policies (particularly those of the US)

and sales ou-tside the agreement. These l,rrere also the prina::y

influences in establishing the priee l-evel-" The exact a-rnount

of influence of the Ii;'IA's on either stability or p"i.u level

1s difficu,It to determine, hoi+ever'e rre-i-ther ¡¿¡as affec'ced in a

fundamental vray" Fi.nally, it is noted thab tn¡ith r¡heat no case

?¡¡c ôÍra? Ìraar' ¡rnffor"efl for" nriee*hoost'inø in the intefeStSIJ-d,Ð (' vç-L uççIl }Jf vlrçJ çu rv¿ y¿ -Lvv-vvvu vrrrÞ

of aid-, The prepond-erailce of outpu'b and consumption is in

developecl countries 
"

ld) Analvsis of the Results\u/

Sl:par ancl'vJheat
of Control Activity in Coffee,

Control- activity for coffee has beenl at best, a mixed

suceesse Early Brazilian efforts Ln I9O7 and. L9LT did make

some progress tov¡ard price stabili zation but weather factors

helped somewhat in this. Coffee growers saw the schemes aS

beneficial and. desirable, ho-,'^rever, the huge surplus that

d.eveloped in the late ttlr'eniies as a resul-t of the rrpermanent

defencetr of coffee a was a detriment both to the control and the

inclustry" Great expansion of the industry occurred l^Ihen
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curtailment ancl diversification \,rere needed" The costs incl ucleC

-l o¡æ¡ Ánlrì-c f/ê-rr\¡ h-i oh 1I9 ç¡ê I er¡ol q ênal't-Lo.r 6Ç u-s u uÐ 9 " -- -.--='ilOUS OVef CapAC j-ty and

violent economic and political upheavels. Consumer resentment

built and non-Brazilia-n output Inore thau doubled"

Post*l^/orld l,'/ar II efforts at coffee control have been

largely lneffectj.ve ovring to a failu-re io support quotas oï

nz'orronf inr.raased AfriCa-ir OUtpUt " There j_S SOme hOpe that they¡vvvr¡v

1916 âøreement wiII nrovide some needed stabilizatiou to thisL./ I ./

market but softening prices could easily recur \.¡hen production

returns to normal.

Earl.'¡ su-gar control also had ¡ruch ctifficulty" The Chad.bou-rne

Plan fa1led to raise prices but some surplus reduction was

^na^'..^'r i "l.^^ The 1931 arrd L937 Agreements accorrrplished littleo,\,vvittPr-LJ]!çL¿G

and efforts since !,Iorld War If have had very little favourable

impact" The main problern r,¡ith this com-.nodity is that so little
of r,¡orld production is traded on the international market. This

sives scone for diverse bilateral schemes whlch can make the

trading price very erratic" In sun it is clear that forma"l

agreements have not reduced. significantl-y the problems j-n

thi c inrlrretrwn There i-s no sol1d. eviclence that ISAts have resulteclvr¿! e rrru ur w¡ J

in more income stability than wou'] d have been attained.

through bilateral trading.

Notwithstanding the lofty goals of the International

l¡iheat Agreements, the world market has been dominated almost

nnmn'lof.plw hw North America since I¿torld l¡lar f I" Carrada and thevvuyrv sv!J

US provided wheat to international markets a.t below prevail-ing

world prices for the first three years of the Agreement but have
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adhered. closely to national j-nteres'b since L953o

Unmanageab.l e surplr-rses in the US have been recluced by

acreage restrict'ions or shunted" off via PL+80 r¡¡hich has mltj.gated

hrrnøar hrrt h¡q dnno nothin¡r 'i-.o 1'osi-.er, dcr¡el orrmeni. in reeini entr¿øa6vf vsu rrurJ

cou-r-rtries. The \¡ery large groT;ith in annual production ¡r¡krich

has occu-rred- in the US over the past twenty years (See Table 7)

bodes r,¡e1l for hr.ingry courrtries, hor¡¡ever, acrea.ge restrictions
for crop year L977-lB have been annourrced recently by the USDA

and this must u-ltimately exacerbate the problem of low world

reserves of food"

There is no convinclng evidence that fl,{Ars have enhanced

siqnificantjv tho qt¡h-ì l-i1:.' nf nv.nÄrraô1"q1 innnrn¿rs- "ì ntefnatiOnalJIórIrI-LVqrlUIJ VrfV J uqV!!r vJ v! I-¡r vuv-vvr e

trade or LDC developnen.t" The agreements are dominated- by

North American. grain interests i,¡ho r,¡i]1 , it all lJ-kelihoodt

contin.u-e to folloi^¡ the diciates of their or¡r) riâtional interest"

Generally, results of past and. present international effolts,
for the three commodities discussed above, have not been

encouraglng. 0n1y the most optimistic would think that past

experience could offer more than very restrained hope for future

efforts. And it must be borne in nind that these three ICArs

have been among the most successful, 1f survival is the crlterion.
llith all the honest effort by such groups as UNCTAD and the FAO

n/

there are currently only seven ICAts in existence/o although

there have been control efforts of various types in at least

twenty other commoditl,"s.TT Flnally, if ihe ICA|s had been

76, See FAO Commodity Rerriew and Outlook L975-76t .***9åL" I p" 16.

77 . See Law, gp-*jå!. r p, 69 
"
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even noderately su-ccesSfu.l, one tr,'oul-d assirJne that most of the

inherent difficu-lties and problems r,¡itli the a.greenents would

have been solved by lfor,,¡" i.Ior,,¡evere all three of the agreernents

being discussed a.Te not'¡ being revier;,'êd yearly l¡ith hope s for

changes each time, Cla-ims of increa.sed internationa-l- ha.r'rnony

and. cooperati-on brou-gkrt abou-'b by ICAts are not supported by

evid.ence a

(e) Potential of ICArs to Allevia.te ].{orld Food Distress

The above dj scussion of the history and resul-ts of ICA

ovnr¡ni ônr'ê ql¡nr,¡.r thqf Tt>çrt-,.'arclless of the desirabilit¡' of goals

of conirol activity, not alt has gone srnoothly i,¡ith these

schemes. Not only have they failed- to iron out cycles in inter-

national- tracle but they have Lla.d very l-imitecL success in enhanc:Lng

dor¡ol nnmonf. - Analvs-i s of t'hci r nof,enti a1 to allevlate v¡or] dsvYvlvyuvrrvo rurq¿Jrru

food d-istress in the future requires an investigation of staied.

^-À i--l; ^.1 ^hianf i rrac nf the COntf OlS.d,Il.L¿ -LIUP-LJ-çLr L/tiJ<r\-u-L VÇù vl

A .very considerahle range of real and potential objectives

of food ICAIs may be determined., hov¡ever, there is fairly broad

+ +L^+. thorr chnrr'l rì have three main aims:d,È;J- ççfIIç1I t/ l/f I@ U UllçJ Jllv uru

a) to enhance development of the world economy (particularly

in LDCts) by increasing production and consumption;

b) to preserve reasonable stabllity of prices around the

current long term trend; and,

¡) tn o.qtchlish end nr.eser'r¡e reâsonablv ennronriate andV,l 9V çPvøvlIJI¿ s¡ru *l/¡'-

stable incomes for prlmary producers.
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Such a-ims do not seem urlreasonable given that ra-tioiral people

are 1,ri1ling io negotiate in a spirit of altrui-sm. In fact there

is gene::a1. a.greenent that these are indeecL r,+orthy goals and that

the past furrctioni-ng of the econornic systen has fallen far short

of realisirrg these objeciives. It is ihe practical aspccts

of hot¡ the agreements are to achieve these aims which causes

the problems. As Rorse pu.is it:

Some parties (advocaie) direc:i governnent cor.lì-.rol. " .,others that governments should only P] ay a su-pporting
role" Some (press) the desirability of subsiantial
representation of consuiners on the governing bodies
a.s a necessary and effective safeguard aga.itlst
exploitation by p::odu.cers " 0thers (vler,u) ttris as
desirable in the inte-r'ests of procir-rcers therosel-ves.
Still other (harre ) reservati.ons as to iis probable
efficacy in pra.ctice for either purposeú Sorre (pin)
their fa1th on quantitative control of produ-cti-on,
others on control by bu-ffer stocks. and still oihers
(advocate) both" There is almost évery shade cf
opinion on. almost every aspect of the problem¡-?snd
the situ-ation cannot be adequately sr;mmarised." /o

More specifical-ly, there is serious ambiguity a-s to what

those who advocate ICA's r,uish to stabilize" Some items suggested

âq z.onrriromonfs fOr stabilizatton may be appropriate for d.ifferent*¡.l-*

countries at d.ifferent ti¡res. For example, the goal-s might be

the stability of prices, foreign excha.nge earnings e Qua.ntities

nr.ofilrnefl - nrorlUCe1. s I inCOmec hr'l rnao nf norrmantc "'í tUatiOnS Of}J¿ vuv-Vvv t yf, vuqvvl J ltrvvuvr t vurs¡rvv

LDCts, world trading mechanisms (including the jobs of

bureaucrats), terms of trade, business cycles, or political systems"

Additionally, stability clitcria for otLe country may inply or

Ï'n^nJ- ina#ohi'l i t¡¡ ìn n'l-harclJft Ë(' V J-IIÞ Uc¿LJIJ--L UJ l-ll v Ul¿çI J o

riQ Roi^¡e , Q9A5¡ , gp**giå. r p, L57 ,
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The first aim, of enhanci.ng cleveloprncnt through the

vehicle of ICA's, has long bcen considered essentj-al by tDC

sr¡okesrnen- 'l'lre fol loi'rinE pxn'nn1 e shorrs that this aim has notp_vvl!vJ¡livl¡ õ rrtv r v¿rv!! ¿:r€)

been achieved- by the existence of international control

efforts in v¡heat. Table 13 shor,¡s that r,'¡heat consu:nption in

LDCts has not increased significantJ-y in the past decade" While

the table shol¡s an encouraging L9.5% increase in wheat disappearance

in LDC's beti¿een L96+-66 and L972-'/3, the nominal amounts tell

the true story an increase of from 41-+9 kilograrns per per'son

nêî¡ 1rêâr¡ in r,DCrs in the tv¡o period.s compared. to 118*L27 kiLograrns
-È,vr

in developecl co'untries,

From the production point of view the picture'1s equally

bleak"

Tota1 food produ.ction j-n. the non-.industrialised
regions of the vorld has risen a'tJ about the same
rate as the population (bet',¡een L95B and I97o)"
Thus food procluction per-capita b?s remained
nearly conätantr at a loi,' level.79

The above example s|ror'¡s representai;ive evidence that ItrrlArs

have no't increased. productione consumption or enhanced development

in LDC|s.

Maintaining price stability through ICAIs has proven to be

irrst âs r¡l rsi ve as fostering development. In theory¡ given

extensive knor,sled.ge and. appropri-ate policy it should. be possible

to stabllize prices. In practise, however, it is doubtful that

control scheme managers have greater knowledge than do speculators

79. Donella H. Meadows
source 1s listed as FAO

. et. aluo op. cit"n Þo 49" (ttote: their
' .þ-e--s ta-!é-ffi-á"C¿"s-r3"slftgg.q j 19 7 o )'
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and deal-ers " In fac-,,, ii is suspected that typical beaure au^

cratic lethargy rtoul C- pJ-ace the nanagel"s at a disadvantage
.$vis*ä*vj-s profit rnotivated individual-s and companies" In

any eventu discussion of control activity for the three

comrnod-j.ti.es dj.sci.r.ssed in this paper shorvs scanty evidence that

ICArs have improrred price stability at any level"

It must also be noted that a p::ice increase is often the

mnqt imnnrt::nt ô1 rea'l r'Õâ1 ^^..^ì^r- -r* +hn ennl i eaii on ofLJ.]'U) U -LlllPU-L VÕ.!!v vr r vs! €;vqJ- Þ\JULË,LI t/ -LLL Ullv q!Urrvq v!vaJ

^ ^-^^-^h+õ Tl.rrnrr o.1¡nrrf ?ô/ìênt hi storv ÐI. eSSUf e fOf the institUtiOn¡.ÈlJ- ('qilJ-tçl¿ UJ o l-llf vuE;rf vu-U f çvçtI v lIIp vv¿ J ¡

of ICA's or cartels has almost al-ways been highest during periods

of large su::pli:ses and 1-orv priceso hrnat has happened u-sually

is that in beres t groups (l-. e " produeers ) have attemp'bed to
-i 

^^h+ì'e.' '.¡1¡o{- lhorr th'in1¡ i q {-.ho -rìy¡ôyrêyr 'l nno'*r"rrn t¡enf fn'r n-r.i e6:.qIL]"EII UIIJ V.tlJ-c¿ U urruJ vrlrrlr\ rJ ulrlJ LJf, uyçr i-¿r-b ¿ vr }.¡r rvvr

of a particu-l ar couuooclity and have forccd cu-rrent prices u-pvrard"

Erlnhom'icms norn:llrr elrnlowor'l fnr thiq nlice fixinq âre: fair!4lJrrçrrr¿J¡¡¡J rrvJ. us¿¿J v¡uyrv.y uv- r vr

prlce, reasonably remunerative prices, prices whieh ensure a

reasonable standard of livingl orr Frice required for minimum

development requirements" hJhen any of these terms are employed

in the context of ICA!sr lt is certain that producers consider

current eo.uilibrium prices to be urisatisfactory and attempts

will be made to lift them.

The typical results to be expected are:
consumer resentment, faster search for
<rrl.rcl-i trrl-ae ohøs tì n o âmrìn ø q-ì on.etnr"i os -e4vsv!vqvvrt

ôa¡nrlr<i nn nf nlrtnrll-. nrli.qi dr^ ¡-l^^ ^ñ^n+ç^IJerrJIvrr vr (JL¿UUL,L(/ l,rL¿UJ-LLLç t/J-lç d,$r EÇIuÇIIU 
1

constant struggle to keep total output
or trade down and individual nations
shares up.. arid re-,"ar"dation of needed
orl'irrc1--oiÍ 'r'fl fea-llOCatiOn. It iSd.Lr J uÐ ul]IçIr u ar!
these nrnhl emq r^¡hì nh hnr¡e eauserì most nastv¡lvJU yr vv¿vur

control effort to fail.Õu

BO. Law, .gge*jåL" r p" 77-78.
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In sltm, althorr-gh ICAis have sonetilaes been su-ccessful in

r.¡ìqino rrr.ieeq fer¡nor'¡rilv thpv have inveriaÌllv failed toI qIJrrrÉ y¡ ¿vuJ vvruì/vj. uJ r-LJ

establish long-ru-n price stability"

Another najor qu-estion is whethe:: ICA!s of the traditional

twne âre f.ha most effective method of effccting transfers ofwJ -t, "

resources bet\r"een developed and developing cou:rtries i n all

circumstances or ro¡hether control schemes may not sometines be

rlvsfrneti onal to LDCt s and MS-A.rs " There is a strong temptation in

the UN to attempt to hand-le boih the problem of price instabj-llty
in nnmmndi l-rr n¿rþgf5 an.d that Of r: eSOUllCe tranSfer beti,¡een theIr¿ vv¡¡rruvur vJ

rieveloned ruorld and LDCts through the mechanism of ICA!s,-_-- -'-9_-

since if prlce stabilizat:-ott cou-ld be achieved at a su-fficiently

hì oh 'i arral hrrth Ì-ìr'ìrnôsês Could be served. simul-taneously" Itrr¿64¡ rv vvI g pv wJ

must be note d that a large pe::centage of f ood, in the f o::il of

wheat and coarse grains, is produced by and. traded among

rìevel onecl na tions u Hol¡ever, within the coûr¡.erci al narket f or

these commodj.ties a significant perverse j.ncome effect in LDCrs

mav be .nrocìr:eed throrrøh aqreements del-iberately operated aS a**..t

resource transfer technique. This would occur because the resource

transfer obtained through the ICA wou-ld benefit the exporters

rather than the developing importers. In additionr it is likely
.{-}ro#.{-r-rnon -orverse effeCtS WOUIfl be mÐ.gnified, in that CleVelOpedt/1I4 U UlJ..lt lJÇ

exporters of food are likely to be able to increase supplies

mô?e nrieklv and efficlently than LDCrs in response to prices

stabilized at a high level. Finally it is clear that those

who will fare the i^rorst, vis-ä-vis any scheme to maintain
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grain prices above what they t¡ould. otherv¡ise be, must be the

MSA cou.tri-es" These la.nds are poor in all resources and the

j-ncreased pressure on their meagre forelgn erchange capacity

which can be caused by any increase in rrrrecessity-of-liferr

imports can do nothing but hinder their pr'ogress" The FAO

sllns 1t u"p:

In face of these difficulties, there are
no easy genei:al solutions for rneetlng the
twin needs of price stability in cornmodity
marl<ets and of larger expori earnings for
d.eveloping countries" While each of these
two policy objeciives is of paramou-nt
importance to ihe t^¡orld commul.ityr must
be pursued vigorously, and. in some cases
can perhaps be achievecl through the opera-r,j-on
of the same pollcy irrstruments such as
conmodity alrangements, a greater suppleness
of approa-ch j.s required, if progress is to
be made in eiiher di-rection, Price
stabilizaiion agreements are essential for
their: or.Jn sake, ancl 'thcy cau no dou-bt be
usefu-l as a vehicle for income iransfers
in sonie cases. Bu-t they are not the
quickest or the most efficient way of
transferring resources from the developed
to the developing countries. They are not
selective enou-gh to assure assistance
where and r,¡hen it is most needed" They may
on the contrary benefit mainly the ri-ch
developed or richer among developing
countries if these happen to be the
largest exporters of the product concerned" They
d.o not always get to the core of the
commodity problems of many developing
eountries, which may lie in fields other
than trade. And they are not complete
substitutes for direct resource transfers
between the affluent countries anf,- those
1n need of Cevelopment resources o Õr

The failures in the past of ICA!s to preserve reasonabl-e

stabi3-ity of prices ancL incomes has been d.ocumented in pages 100--

103 and need not be repeated here. Past controls for coffee

81. FAO Commodity Review and Outlook e L97+-75 j gp.:-*gåj," r p. 28.
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v/ere Somelrhat successful i-n protecting producers and recent

efforts may protect incomes to some degree *- i;he effectiveness

of the egreement will be beiter measured i,¡hen production returns

to normal" The sugar market has the potenl,ial for extrene

volatil-i-ûy rrrith a.ny snal-l change in suppJ-y and pricing in the

wheat market continues to be domina.ted mainly by liTorth Ame.rican

domestic policies.

In all three of the coni-nodity agreements being discussed

there is no serious atternpt to impose price. ceillngS I t¿¡hich

bodes r¿¡el1 for LDC producers in that their incomes should

lncrease in tines of shortage. Ho\rrever, fcr the najority of

+h^ rTìrrr c r,r'lrn m¡st imnopi-, r"¡ho¡J- thi q absenCe Of a Ceiling pfiCe

has the potential for a devastating effect on their foreign

exchange and- over..all wel-l being if severe shortages occur in

the fu-ture 
"

The situation is serious " Many of the development hopcs

and much of the efforts of the less developed worlcl have been

pinned ot1 the possibility of somehow making ICAIs work to their

benefit. The evidence presented shov¡s that the agreemerrts donrt

enhance development in any furid.amental way and j.t nust therefore

be concluded that ICAIs in their present form, and by themselves,

have little potential to augment world eccnomic development or

to alleviate worl-d food distress" If LDCIs and. MSAIs are to

extricate themselveS from their increasingly serious forei-gn

exchange, development and food shortage positions, ¿l severely

mod.ified form of international food t'ransfer will have to be

institu-i,ed.
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E" FUTURE PROSPECTS FOR II'IPROV]¡iG ITITERi\TATIONAL tr'OOD

DISTRIBUTION

Recent events in world food commocl.ity markets have led

the interna.tiorral coninunity to re*ex¿Lniine approaches to the

probJ-ens of price instabili,ty and buffer siocks" Con.currently

there has been increasing accepta.nce of bhe need- to irnprove

progressively the cond,itions of access to internatlonal markets

ancL to aneliorate the adverse ma.rlceiing structures for export

nr,ndrrntq nf dorrpl rlni n rr eÕr'ltltf ieS.}Jr vsv-v vu sv v vrvrJ-¿¿b

Thus, inc::easing pressul:es have been brough'b
to bear for the acloption of con.crete measures
and pro€lraTnxles for dealing ri¡irh fltr-ctu-ati-ons
of commodity prices ancl r,,¡ith the slo1nl g:owth
of earnings froll prima::y cominodj.ties" They
reflect the groir'i.ng realization that the
existing imbala.nce betrveen the rj-clr and poor
countries of the r,¡orlcl is econorn-i ca1-ly u-r-rsu-stainable,
leads to gror,ring crisis of confj-dence beti'¡een
these ttoo groups, and rnust be resolved in the
long*run intcresi of þgth developed and
developing countrles. oZ

I¡Iithin the Ulrl, the main state¡rents of the objecti-ves for,

and approaches to a nev¡ infra-structu-re for the trade prcble,ls

of LDCts is contalned in two Resolutions, i.e" a rrDeclarati-on'l

anrl a rtProÉ'rå.mme of Actionil within the rrEstabl-ishment of a

New International Economic Ordertr, adopted by the Sixth. Special

Session of the General Assembly in the sprlrrg of I97+" It is

hnnert. hw T,DCIt^ nl- 1¡oo+ that these Resolutions will exert atJ't./ycut uJ lJrv J dv rç(aJv,

m¡ior inflrence on the work of the Seventh Special Session of

the General Assembly which is to be devo¡ed io development

and internaiional economic cooperation.

82 " FAO cornmi t te q qn-!-qr4u9-ùL!y--Pr9ÞLp-uÞ-* rr.Íï-1"e1.h-Ssss*1sg'
,^ .-==-æ*-* '#Ë--+'ø+'H'+æ*tæ(Rome: FAO of the UN, L975)¡ P. 3"
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Unfortunatel.y for the Ì,iSA courrtries it is not at al_l

clear tha.t the sood in.tentions arrd effo::ts of the UN wil-l
be a-ble to alleviate in any significan'c sense their basic

economic problems " The inherent problems are inadeclu_ate

exnof t eâ.I.j'li n oc f nr" i n'l-or.nel darra'l nnr¡ont end _ hoe:rre4 Ofsr¡u g vvvu4J!

their' limited forelgn exchange, the spec-ure of possibl,e

r,ri rlo-qnr"aqrl q l-o¡r¡o li an aí ¡ran o r,¡næ'l ¿ì farv uG.r vo ur-\lr 6:- vêII A WOf ld food ShOf tage " UN

sponsored. bodies such as the FAO and UNCTAD are able to
identify the problems with precision but lach the polit1cal
j-nfluence to conpel the world- conunu¡.ity to take fundamental

and concrete initjatives t¡hich n'right irnprove conditions

meaningfull.y for MSArs" Professor llelleiner outlines the

problem"

. o uThe recession and. oi.l crisis prod.ucecl. a
---1q ne-r-eenl-. ârrel"pøe f¡ll in th_e termso a oL./ v 9.vv¿c¿6v ac¿r_L

of trade for a llorld Bar:}c sampi-e of 40 non-.oj-,-l-
cou¡.tries " Non-oil- expot:ting less de velopecl
countries (LDC' s ) corlseqr...entIy experienceð.
â turn npr.r.onJ-. r-o.:1 rirnn ìn J-.ha r¡r¡r"¡hqqiz*- -r. l- ** ------ r-18
nôifeT. Of exno-f c i n 'l Of7h ¡lac-ni J-a annJ-i nUed.LLL Lr/ ( | g vvuyr vv vvrlvlr

increases in volume" But the fate of the
poorest of these countries is much more
serious still" Their terms of trad.e fe1l
faster, and their aecess to credit was
weaker. Thus they were forced to cut
inports by six per cent for the 25
least developed in L97+. IrJorse, the l{orld
Bank forecasts further trade deterioration
for the poorest countries by 1980 to
levels 20 per cent below those of mlcl-Lg/+,

This unfortunate scenario results prinarily
from the unfavorable bundl.e of products
which the poorest countries export" l¡Iith
â verv few exeent'ìnnq- tho exnorts of the'"-./ vrlPvr vrr v!

poorest are concentrated in food, beverages
and crude materials " Fuels. non-ferrous
metals and manufactures áreas in which
market prospects are brightest are
^^rìcni 

nrrnrrc hrr lhai r chcnnn6.vJ v¡Àve+
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The very weakness of their economic
prospccts, of cou-rse, na.ites these
coltniries' less crediiiuortiry" o n oIt goes
lrrithoui saying that the poorest states are
a.lso technica.ll;r lea-st equi.pped to deal
r,¡ith the nei+ rislis ancl turcert,ainties
in the ¡r¡orl-d economy fluctuating
exchange rates, volaiile com.nodity malkets
and rapi-dly changin.g in.s ti tut j.ons ' I f the
proiecticn of slor+er groi^rth for the world
econoay as a i,¡hole and j-ncreased instabili-r,y
and u:.Lcertalnty in its frrnciloning is correctt
then the implications for the..,wor1drs poorest
countrles are serious ind-eed-" oj

1" Is a Netrr l{orld Order Required?

It 1s this type of gloomy prognosis which leads some grou-ps

to conc]-ucie tha.t the current internaii-onal economic order is not

viable and must be scrapped entirely to ntake way for a new and

more egal i tarian r,¡orld society" Onp sleh stlldr¡ was nrr^rrìl:eeri.vlfv Jqvf¡ Jv4uJ

hv Canariats lnteL:na.iional Developnent Research Centre84 urr¿ i-t,

1s illustrative of the ltore radical approaches to the alleviation

of world. economic d-i-stress" The authors of this work contend

that the major concerns facing society are not physical bu-t

snci onol i ti ca'l : the nrobl ems are based on the uneven distributionMIVyVT¿ vrvsr

of porarer, both betv¡een nations and i^¡ithin nations,

The result is oppression and alienation,
largely founded. on exploita¡ion. The
detðriôration of the physical environment
is not an inevitable consequence of human
Drosress. but the result of soci-al
ðrgãnizaiion based largely on destructive
values 

"

(Herrerats) conceptual model of the rrideal-rr
qnaiel-.w is 1¡aqod ôn f,he nremise that it isJVVrV VJ Ir vsuvs

only tñrough rad.ical cL:.anges in the wol'Jd:s

83. .Geral-d- K" Helleineru rrThe Pcorest of
Problerns of the Least Deúeloped Countriesil
/125 /1976. ( Ottawa : Canad ian Internatlonal
' ^ã/ \ ' l, r-IYlO)t pp. 't^).

the Poor: The
. Coooeration Canada
7 

--

Develcpment ÀgencYt
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soci al ancì. i.nternational organization that
nan ca.n finally' be fL:eed from .,:nd.ercleveloprrent
and oppression " l,ürat is proposed is a shif t
torsard a society that is essentially soclali-st,
based on eclualit¡' and fu.ll participaiion o-1
all its members in the decj.sions affecting
them; cons'uinption anC economic groirrth are
regulated in such â wa¡r ¿s tc att,ain a
society that is intrir¡gica1ly coinpatible
t¡ith its environrnent " 

Õ,

The author.s go on to develop a. nodel r.rhereby they atiempt

to shoru that a iradical- reshaping of ',,he r,¡orldrs pol.itical

and economi c structures could provide an adequate standard of

living for all r,^¡ithin a gene::ation, The¡' conclucle that the fate

of man depends ultimately not on physical barriers but on soclal

and political factors that people can a.rrd mu-st rnodify"

Thi s trart-i r:rrl ar sl.llr-lw ,,-i f1^ ^.r-1^^eõ -1 i l-^ .,.+ ,rou-]..d.rrrrJ }/q¿ vluulaf J UuuJ g óù \",1 -L lrll 1.,, L,Il('l J -LI.r!ç L ú r) r

¡lan¿nà anÅ 1-ì asl l1r for í ts success oi1 a tremend.ous r,torld-wlci.euvI/vrr\¿ vJ r vJva!¡J I vr ! uJ

surge of altruisn and an alnost complete abrogation of

-^'r -i +'i ^^1 Á^y-ôrrêi onJ-.r¡ This condition i s ui'll ilrel v to nrer¡ei I}Jvlr UIU¿-L )UVçJ- ÇrÈ;IrUJ o lIlIÐ \/WIfL¿-L UaVtl -LÞ U{IJ-I-Ll\çIJ tJU IJ¿ v valr

in the forseeable futu-r'e since it r,¡oul-d necessita.te tÌre most

poi,rerfuJ- developed countries giving up a substan.tial amourit

of current consumption as well as exposing thelr milltary
flanks to other najor powers who might be less than fu1.1y

committed members of the cartel"

Short of a terible l¡orld cris:'-s, as 6ì_ght be caused by

general erop failure for a few consecutive years, it is unlj-kely

that any major changes such as those envisaged. by Hez'rera et. 41.

B+. .A¡ilcar o. IIerrera, et. .41. pgrt,aq!æpþe.=g-q*,N,ey ,S"o-gjs-tJ3"J
Latin A4errç_an Wo_ffd__I4_adel, (Ottav¡a: International Development
ltesearcn uen1, re t LY /o ) .
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!¡i11 occur in the interr:.ationa.l producti-on and iransfer of

food. As such, ií anything is to be clone to inprove the lot

of MSAts it v¡ill be u-p io present UN gT'oups and domestic

agencies bo use ingenu-i-iy r+ithin cutrent fra.mework to effect

the changes" A d-iscussion follotqs of hor,,l i,he UN is trying to

amend. present institutions in a beneflcial r+ay for MSAts"

2. Horrr I4ight Improvernents Be Mad.e Within the Current System?

First of all it is re-emphasized that the inhereni problems

are two-fold.: MSAts require development asslstance so they n:ay

become nore self sufficient and thtis less dependent on costly

fnn¿i i mnnrl:q and - qecondl v. srîmê f orrn of emê?Ftenev food aidl-\J\JL¿ IlllPUf, UJ clru, Jvvvlr,ur-J , rvl:lv

must be arrailable very qu-ickly if those populations are to

avoid sta-rvation d-uring per:lods of crop failure" It is clear

that current food commoCity agreements have been unable to

provide neceSSary resource transfer or an emergency relief

stock of food es UNCTAD and other UltT bodies hoped they could 
"

Hor¡¡ever, UN agencies have recently been taking a much more

nrneti r,.al vi ew of holu deen-rooted are ihe concepis ofy¡qvvf vs+ v-Lvrf

sovereignty and nationalism and are trying to r¡¡ork t,¡ithin l'¡ha.t

will most likely be the sta.ndard politieal climate in the for-

seeable future " For example , the lrlorld' Food' conference (rret¿

in Rome , 5-t6tn November L97+) adopted a nrmber of recommendations

concerning food production, secu-rity and aid, intended to form

an overall strategy for resolving the world food problem. The

Conference endorsed the rrlnternational Undertaking on World Food

.Sonr:'r"i twrr llrereafter referrecl to as the Undertaking) rn¡hichvv v q¿ f vJ \¡¡v
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!?tt,

provides for internatj-onal cooperation in establj-shing a

r¡¡orld-wide netr,,¡orlt of national food reserves " f t urged al-l

governments to adopt this Undertalcing and to make it opera.tion.al

as soon a-s possible " In addiiion, it l^ras resol ved that a Global

Infornation and Early r,'Jarning System ou Foocl a:rd Agricultu-re

should be set up to which governments t,¡oul-d report cu-rrent

agricultu-re infornation as r¡,¡e1l as forecas'bs of relevan'c items"

TTn f.n the end of l4ay Lor75, 46 governments had aCol:ted. thevy uv vrl

n'l-r iaeti r¡eq nol'i ei es and suidelines contained within thev v rJ v v vr v v v I

Unclertahing" (China a.nd Thailand r+ill not particlpate). The

lmplementation of the Undertaking i+i1l req.uire:

o o o coope rative action roy governments
concerned on each of its four rnain elements:
(a) actoption of approprlate national stock
policics in accorclance r'¡ith agreed guidelines;
(b) intergovernillental- consulta'tions on the
adeq.uacy of stocks; (c) assistance to
developing couni:ries to ena.ble thern to
inplement ef'fectively their s'uock and
production progr'at'¡jnes; and (d) participation
1n the Eqod Information and Early hlarning

XA!.:,d lem6 vvPJÐ

Most countries have nor,¡ taken acti-on to encou-rage expan.sion

of production and various aspeets of the problems of stocks

are urider examination. The United States Government in

February f975 held an ad--hoc meeting of major grain producing,

consuming and trading coi¡rtries in London to discuss the'

question of international grain reserves. At the same time

the FAO convened a consultatlon on national cereal stock

nnlioioq 'nplnfino tn r.¡nr,'lr1 fnnd qonrlr"itw r^¡hieh ex-nreSSed theIJ\./I-LU-LçJ I çI@Urfló UV llvtr ru f vvv rvvsr ¿ vJ

86. FAO Commodity Review and Outlook L97+-751 9p*r-g!,9" r p" 31.
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vier^¡ that a-n effective international agreetnent on cereals (rr¡ith

price arrcL stocli pr.or.'is j-ons) shoul-d help provide special treatnen-r,

for. dpr¡el onì n c' r¡ôìrntr-i r.q - 1 rd their limi,tecl f inancial-3 -çeep]-ng 1n ml-l

nânârri tw- Per,Jr¡nq mnqt i r,rportan.t is the follor¡i-u-p provi sion"vslJsv¿ vJ e

Ioe" The FAO hosted an lntergcvernnental ad*hoc Consu-jtation

on lVorld Food Security in May L9'/5 to revier.v the lntplernentatj-on

of the Undertaklng and. to consicler further steps which night be

q nnnnnpj r 'l-o
g.È/¡/Á

Finally, in response to 'úhe provlsions of the Undertaklng

eonecrn-inq snecial assistance to d.eveloping coi.Ltrtries, the I¡Ä0

has extend.ed 1ts food securit¡r prograrnme in cooperation with a

number of oiher internationa.l organ.izations such as the I,',lor'-l-d.

Food ProEra.n¿ne the World Bank and Rcgional Banks. This progranine

azlrzì oa¡ r-l¡r¡n'i nnìn - anrrnl-r-í,d.rlvrst:Þ (rc vtJ-Lvyrrr6 -- -eS On app::Opriate naiiOl1al fOOd StOCk

policies withln the context of thej.r maj-n food secu.riiy pro'blelns*

It also aims to assist courrtries in rnobili zr-ng the llecessary

f.pehni n¡l financial and food aid required" The FAO plans to

extend. the scale of its operations in the future and a.1so to

invite the aetive participation of other agencri-es and governments

who have ind.icated their willingness to assist developi.ng

countries in mobili zing resources " For example, the Internatj-onal

lrlheat Cor.lncil has established. a working group to consider the

rrllêqtìnn nf r.en1aeinø the International Wheat Agreemeni and. the¿ v},+9vrlrê)

GATT administration has also set up a sub-group on grains to

deal with related aspects 
"

(^mo miñht see the Und.ertaking as just another ineffectualI. \Jll.ttt ru-L ó

attempt which wilf do little to allevi-ate the distress of lfSArs.
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I¡lhatever the resu-lts it seems clear that the FAO is on the right

track r+itir regard to faclng up to political reality" As the

FAO Revier¡¡ outs it¡
I,'Iith the endorsement of the Internationa.l
Undertahj-ng on t'lorld I¡ood Securit¡'1 goveromentst
for the first time in thirty years, have acce;oted
a proposal in fa.vor.r of world food reserves ''I
ouuThe new a',,titu-de is clue, in the main, to
the sense of ul'gency generated by the severe
food cri-sis of the past fevr years a.nd to the
virtual dlsappearance of the major exportersr
carryover stochs" (ttlOtn: The Revier.v being quoted
I{as written in L975), But it is also du-e to the
fact that the proposals for an Intern.ationa.l
UndertakinBr irnliite pr.'evious attempts in the fielcl
of emergency pi-anning, recognized the l1mi't.s to
which governments i/¡ere w1lli-ng to go in accepting
comnitmenis affecting their sovereignty"

The first lesson to be learned from the failures
of the ima.ginative and well-meaning efforts of
the past thirty years is that nations are
not read,y for interna.'¿ionally controlled suppl-y
schemes. Hor'¡ever saii-sfying to the logical
miride flobal scheme s based upon soiire degree of
surre::cler of natlonal sovereignty ancl interests
have so often failed to clea.r even the first
hurdle.s of international negotiati.on that,.,a less
ambitious approach rrras clearly essential-.o /

The Underta.lcing, then, is ground.ed f:'.rmly on national policies,

national control of productlon and stocks, a.nd natj-onal- financl-ng

r,iith sôme rlesree of lnternational eooperation" It d"iffers from*"b

most other international lnstnrments in that it embodies a pledge

by governments to achieve stated objectives without naking this

conditional upon further meetings or feasibllity studies which,

in tho nest- r^^.,^ r.,^--n,r Áowrj. mOst initiativeS on world foodl-II UIIY yéÞ tr t LJ.d. V(' lJ\JËÈ;sLr \.¡.uwII luvÐ u larf u-

problems" The experts ?re now asked to say hor,r, not whethert

nêeêsqâ?v results can be achieved"

87' .H"¡ P" 37"
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Speclalized booies are threrefore at work on the
practical- :Lrnpleneniation of 'bhe scheme. They
are confron'bed t¡¡ith the same difficulties tihich
have cloggerj the attempts of their predecessors
since 19+3. Bu.t the ground has been cleared"
They are r,iorking in the context of an agreed
global strategy defined- Ìry 'l,he ''¡iorld Foocl
Conference; streamlined machiner.y has been set
up in the fleld. of inforna'r,ion, ccordinatlrrg
procedures are belng establisired r.vithln FAO,
the j,{FP and the World Bank and. above all " the
need for a higher clegree of lvoilcl food. seó'urity
is a recognized element of the Nev¡ International
Econoni c Order expectecl^to erûer:ge from the Secon.d.
UN DeveloPmeut Decade.ÕÕ

In srm the FAOrs position is a.s follot'¡s" First of aLL,

thev feel that indi rri drr¡l øovernmeni; noli-cies to achleve a- L'etter

a1i-gnment between production and effective clema.nd are likely

io result 1n the running dov¡n of vrorking stocks of basic f'ood

commoditles to level-s too loi,r to cope with emergencies " Policies

in the US du-ring L972 to L9'7\- and the recent USDA an.noun.cenent

settlng acreage restrictions for L97B illustrate this tendenc¡."

Therefore, identified emergency food reserr/es are necessary at,

the world level. Secondly, wor1d. consumption of food j-s norn¡

such that stabilization stocks over and above normal ca.r:ryovers

are required; in tlmes of crisis the market mechanism cannot be

relied upon since effective demand. in the developed countL:ies

could not be restrained sufficiently and quickly enough to free

the necessary food for emergency rerief. ThirC, emergency

reserves are necessary and stabilizati-on stocks desirable,

hov¡ever, control of these reserves 1s a large problen area. fnter-

natlonal control of the stocks would har''e the foì-lowing

advantaees:

BB. rbid.
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a) lmpartial ancl bette:: inforned appr.oach by an

internat:lonal au'Lhori ty ;

b ) minimu-rn influen.ce of ur:i-t aterat- -political-

considerations;

c) speed of intervention of an unfetterecl agent;

d) abillty to counterbalance uncoordinated nati-onal

actions ; and,

e) freedom from speculative inter.ests.
The final and- most pol{erful a.dvantage is seen to be tha-b the

size of a central reserve r,¡ould, because of its greaier
flexibilitr¡ be significê.ntly smaller than the total of a

network of naiional reserves 
"

Here again the FAO is facing u-p to reality, They believe
that centra.lly controlled r"eserves would be desirable , hovrever,

many gover.'nments have strong apprehensions regar.ding the

feasibillty and aclvisabllity of entrusting a.n interna.tional or
intergovernmental authority with direct and final responsibllity
1n the field of stockholdlng and management beca-use of +.he unknoi,,ri

but potentially important repercussions on markets and prices 
"

This reluctance has proved insuperable so often in the past that
1t is unrealistic to build any proposal on the assumption that
governments will change their attitude in this respecr.

The lateSt eXrrr.êqqìnn nf dCvernmentst disl_ike
"r t¡" ;;;";;"t- ;i"äã"i.ãi"iàationallv heldvvr¿vv v v v¿ o¡t ¿Il vçJ l

food reserve Tdas the rejection of the very
modest suggestion of the Secretariat of the
WorJ-d Food Conference for a 5001000 ton
prelocated pool of cereals to be placed at
the disposal of the WFP to cope adçquately
with limited emergency situations.Õ9

89" JåJg.r P" +5'
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An alternative to internationally rnanaged reserves is the

interna.tional coordination of national a-ctions for stocks

which r.¡ou-ld be based, on prior agr'eenient of objectives and a

ioi n'l-. âssìes.qment of circu¡nsta.nces " Sone flexibility would be

lost rxtcl.er this type of e.rlîengerncnt and shifl;ing criteria t'¡ould

complicate r,rorking out the scale of contrll¡utions, however,

given deep rooted sovel'eignty ancl national-istic feelings,

th i q trrna nf aï'ï'ân rlemen f, 1¡prr he A Ten sonable COmpf OmiSe - ThlSUIIJD UJ yç VI qr r qlróvlrvrf v ¡ssJ

i c l-.hr. pJ-.mosnhor"o ?êêô onl z,¿fl in the Undertaking:À9 Vfav

The Internatlonal Undertaking incL-udes no
clause i+hatsoever rega:rding rrinternational't
reserves as sucir" That d.oes not nean thai
opportu,nities for in'cernational action ere
minj-mized" Indeedr Sovernments have ample
scope for ?9!iy." coopelation j-n t¡n¡o
respects: (l-) The Uncle::taking recognized
explici-u-y that the special difficu-lties
of a nrmber o.f der¡eloping cotintries in main*
taining nationa-l stochs at desirable minirau:n
leve-ts place an aclded responsibility on the
rest of the intern.ational coinmunlt;r; sub-
scribing gover'nnents are to take this into
accor.int in flxln.g their stock targets or
objectives and, r¿¡here posslble to earmark
stocks or frrnds for meeting internaNional
emeïgency recluirements; and (2) international
asslstance is acknowledged to play an important
role in providing food aid and- finance for the
maintena.nce of stocks , 1n particular r (\.
emergency stocks in d.éveloþing countíies.90

The fourth problem being faced up to by the FAO j-s that

of sharing the burden of holdlng emergency' reserves and

stabilization stocks set up and maintained 1n the mutual interest

of all nations" Many other theoretical scherues have been aclvanced-

but no viable solution has yet been d.iscovered, Three proposals

rbid.90"
l2ñ ¿lra

t y. rvø
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i,¡hich have often been touted are the rrneedsil test, the rimeansrr

tes'b and the 'r sainstr test " I¡Ii th the need.s tes t l,he cor.ntri es

most exposed to the risk of crop failures r,sould carry the largesi

stocks " This woul d also locate lîeserves close to area.s of

hì øhoct nntontial need" Wlth 'ì;he ileans test the burcien wouldr¡!€)r¿vu v

be shared in proportlon to GllP or to some other neasure of

national- wealth" The galns test implies .Lhat the burden would

fal I nri mari J v ôn el.norti n r' ^^rrn 4-ni ac r.ri_fh the f atiOnaleyr +Jusr ¿&J vif uj-yvr v¿rf 6 vv vf I

that continu-i'l,y of sr-rpply is in the interest of exporters

both in the sense of humanitari.anism and- to enhance the gooct

wt_11 0I cus tomells 
"

The Underì;aking trea.ts burden-shar'lng in a slightly different

1¡râw. Ear.h corlnl-rr¡ mir< l- .ot the deSif ed. leVel Of itS StOCkhçld.ingSWAJ 6 UqVf¡ VvwrvrJ luqr) v rv

oh i e r,ti r¡ol w - bas ed on the s cale of i ts impoi't requirementsvvJv v-J I

in normal conclitions and in emergerlcies. l'.I1th contributions by

exporters at a level which r^rould ellsure a regular flow of su-pplies

at reasonable prices, the global burden r¡¡orrld be shardautomatically.

Many difficulties stil1 existn How should reserves be built

up and released; how to help l'{SAts who are unable to finance

reserves and- stocks of the minlmun d-esirable level; how to

compensate exporting countri-es (who nay be LDCts in sotne cases)

when they forfeit the benefit of rising world prices in times of

shortage; how to j-nvolve self -sufficient corintries j-n bu-rden

sharing. These problems are both political and technj.cal"

Resolution of the difficulties wil-l require painsta.king

negotlations and difficult compromises e however, the effort

must be made if more people are to share in world food resources

or at least not starve in per:iods of food crisis" Specialist
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bocties of the UirT a-nd i-nter-governmental g1'oups are at l¡ork on

these aspects of v¡orld food securi ty policy"

The Undertaking has provid.ed a prac'i,ical atmosphere for

rieal inp r,^¡'i th the problen of cnsuritrg adequate stocks of food

for IfSAts in t1¡re of emergency" l¡ihile uiuch remai-ns to be done

it is consid,ered that this -uype of arrangement has a much betier

chance for success than any commodity agreen'"rent schene nor'¡ in

nl eee oï. envi -¡^a¡r lrrhq* it haS nOt been abl-e tO dO iS mal<ey¿qvv v¿ vrrvrÞd.6çL¿o YVI1AV

mrrnh 'rr.^c'1"êqq ôn tho nr"ohl otn of incdeollate export earnings oflluufl PI vót 9JJ vra vlrv

MSAIs. There is no question that the problems of world food

qonrrr.-i l-.rr .qnrl n"nì -ì ol-.i -l i *¡¡ of f orei qn eyeìrpn rre âre ti erl toønther :d.Vd.-LJ-Ö.lJLJl- rJJ \Jf Ivl vJ6rr v^vJr-r-raóv q¿ v

the ultimate solution to the difficultles being experienced b¡r

MSAIs must lie with d-evelopment" The foeus of thls paper has been

on the problem of r¡¡or'l-d foocl secu-rity in tirnes of crisis and ii

is contended that the evidence shovm proves that these periods

,.¡ì-ì1 'lit¡¿'lrr hp nrnï¡ê frenllent in the fUtUfe" The pfOblenis Ofw-LI-L -LJJl\çIJ Vç l1va v r ¿ v\-lv-r,'

ov-nnr.t êey¡r-ìì n ^. orzo-i -1 o1-ri'1 j l,1r of fOf eiEn exnhân qe atf fl rlorro'l nnmenf.
-**--ts5 t d'.Vd.-LId,UII¿ UJ v! ! vf, v!6rl s^vrrq¡r5ç qr¡u sv Y v-Lvì'!:vr' v

i ¡o'raô oFô har¡nn.l +hô en^rrê nf thi c. nsr"ti nrll,âr stllr]v: ner¡crf,hel essJ-S5Ue5 dI'e 9çyULIt¿ trll'Ç Þç\Jyç VI UIIlJ ysf, urv4¿qr e vuuJ

for comparison purposes, a slight i,rid.ening of scope is considered

pertinent in the form of a short discussion on hol¡r more stability

might be introduced into the entire world economy" Nicholas

Kaldor presents some possibllities:
The primary need is to strengthen the adjustment 

-
mechanis¡n between the growth of supply and demand
fnr nr.i marv nroducts. This requires that govern-¿ v¿ ¡/¿ ¿4s¿ J l/

ments (or international bod.ies) acting singly
or in concert should be prepared to carry much
larger stocks than private traders are l¡I1lling to
..,^.-i'., ô?1 thoi r. ôurn ! and be 'r'cadv to i nterveneçO.I I J VIJ. Vlfçf,f vwrl t @rlu vv I vsgJ

in markets in a price stablizing manner.
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ocøI rema.in convinced. as I have been for a
long tirne that the nost proxûising line of
action for introducing greater stability into
the v¡orld economy woul-d be to create international
buffer stocks for all the main commodities, and
to l1nk the finance of these stocks d-irectly to
the issue of j-nternational currency, such as
the SDRts, whlch could thus be backed. byr and
dlrectly óonvertible into najor commodlties
eomnrisins fo^'^+"¡*.^ r¡-iLres and metals"*-LJL¿ÞtrL¿IIJ t r-L|J.

Assuming these buffer stocks cover a
sufficienily wlde range of commodities, their
.\¡eï¡v exi sien ee nnrl'l d nror¡i d^ ^ -^,.,^-€,1'l Self __vçr J ç^!J verautt Lr\JL{-LLr }JJ. v v-LLrç o, y\Jwçf ! u¿

regulating mechanism for promoting growth and
stability in the world economy.

Assriming the system starts off in the right
circunstances when commodity surpluses are
about to develop I æd the intervent j-on of the
buffer stock authorities serves to prevent a
recession in commodities by accumulating stocks t
they r,¡ould have a far-reaehing effeet in
inflleneinq tho rhwthnr of d^*-^1 ^**^*+ The-I-| lLJ tJlttl.! V I \f ç V U I \J y1llçlJ. tJ o

value of the comnod.ities bought by the
authorities would represent a net additiont
in terms of international currency, to the
incomes of the producers " The adcLition to world.
investnent would have a po',verful nu-ltiplier effect
it would lncrease the export demand for industrlal
good.s r.¡hich in tu,rn would stimulate industrial
inr¡¡o*¡nan{- o tho nÌr¡^ìeêss therehV .Set in tfain WOUI{l-i.tVÇJUftrC:lIU, UIIç ylvvç99 v¡Ie¿vvJ rvv ¿r¡

tend to inerease the rate of absorption of
eommodities until it comes into balance t¡¿ith the
rate of production" ff 1t went beyond this point,
the mechanism r¿ould go into reverse the sale
of commodlties by the buffer stock authorities
woulcl cause a contraction of demand. for industrial
goods (for the incoues of prì-nary producers would.
now fall short of consumersr outlay, and hence
there would d.evelop a net ad.verse balance on
current acco-trn¡ of the inclustrial corrntries);
it i¡ould thereby aga.in opere-ie in th.e direction
of restoring balance through a clor¡rnto¡ard
adjustment of the rate of absorption of
commoclj-tles by the in.dustrial countries to limits
set by the availabilii;ies of primary products 

"Tho swstern of buffer stocks r+ould thus substi'cute
the mechanism of income*stabilizing variations
in stock accu-mulation for the crude m.echanism of
rising a.nd falling corimodity prj-ces v¡hich
-l oil-a¡ ^h^F-+^^ 

¡-i nt.r'lr¡ ^nrl r,r.¡q1-ofrr-l lr¡ qirrì tOnflSIC"UUUI-oeet)ljÇL-¿UçÞ ÞI\JrtVl-y d.rIU- 11 oJUçrw-rJ, qrs uv¡¡vr
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to set up perverse and ur:.necea c errr nrrnl a<

in l¡or'l-d lnchrs t"iãr"'äätiliÛ " 
õi*- 

r

In suJt we ha.ve seen three different a.pproaches to solviirg

the ills of the l'{SA countri-es " There are those such as Herrera

et. al" who r,¡ould replace the entire world political and

eeônomí e swstem on tire basis that noo.ification of the present

o-¡crnm h^ hôttef hOW fUnd.amental, rrfi1l nOt WOfk" OthefS Su_chÞJ Þ t/Utlr9 ]-].tJ llrd.

as Kaldor see streeping new initiatives required- at the

international leve1 to introduce greater r¡¡orld economi c stabil-ity

which r¡¡ould. be beneficial to LDCts as well- as developed countries 
"

Finally UN groups such as the FAO and UNCTAD continue to plod"

o'l nr¡ñ õaa]¡inr' ê'f.ìfl1oec <mnl] aChieVementS in intefnatiOnal fOfad.-LLrIr6 9 ùY\tI!-L.LLÈ; (tlfuIÇJJ ùulq.

by institutlng minor refinements to the present system"

Howe¡¡er sa.tisfying theoreticalty, initiatives such as those

õ11æ.¡^oàaÄ 'hrr i{s¡¡gra and KaldOr ATe unlikely to galn mUChÞL,tËË'Jù tJÇLr vJ

practical headruay. Both disregard oIr at 1east, íail to yield

proper weight to the deep-rooted concepts of nationalism and.

sovereignty" l,rlary politicians and skeptical diplomats have

rejected continually any scheme r¡¡hich encompasses a significant

amount of international or even inter-governmental control of

national resou-rces. UN bodies have at last recognized that

this stunbling-block is not likely to disappear in the

forseeable future and are therefore searching for practical

solutions wlthin the current world political and economic

framework" It is granted that initiatives such as the Under-

-Fol¡in- m¡rr ¡rn little fOr MSATS in the develOpment Sense bUt,rJef!-LIrÈ! J.ua,J uv

9L. Nicholas Kaldor, "Inflation and Recession in the World
9conomy'',þ-¡@l./t'3,j\z.Yo1"86,.DecemberL976l(London: ' l,taòl¿iffan Journals Ltd" L976) r pp. 7L2'7L3"
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emergency food relief du-ring

^ -^ .ì ^- ^ ^1^ r ^venent ind.eedd, lud,J vI aulrru vçll1çrÅ v lrrsveu g

dor¡o-ì nnaÄ hr¡ nrtnn'ì o r¡rhô â11êsç vvrvyeu vJ

| //')

more stream*lined vehicle for

times of crisis " That Ì,¡oì-1-1d. be

since not nuch is like1Y to be

- | - -t¡ì n æ
Ð !aj. flË o

F U CO}TCLUSION

The world foocl crisis of L9?2 to 1974 caught everyone by

.rrrrnr.iqe- Anoolorntinø world lnfla.tion rates were exacerbated-9qay¡rJvú

1'-' r.¡i Än-añrôô4 or"nrr fei I r:reS in Lg72 V¡hen the plrod1gtiOn OftrJ wIuY-ùyJ- çdu ul uy I qrruf vr ¿tt L./ [ L rv¡¡\

r¿heef.- côâï,se prains and rice fell sinultaneously and significa.ntly"
"b-

Other problems v¡ere contigu.ous, Such aS the Russian v"heat deal,

the influence of a.ffluence and ever increasing popula.tion; all

these have played their part in increasing demand which has put

m^ra rrnr.¡qrr] 1rt"êqql11aê a\'fl llrr"yre s su-re on prl- ce s .

Prices of cereals have moderated. since L97) in the face

of excellent l¡rorld harvests in 1975 and L976, however, cu-rlrellt

world stocks of food catlnot be considered large Ï,'hen viel'¡ed

r^ri ihi n the nêr'cïrênti r¡o nf ever increasing demand" ConcurrentlysÙ¿ vl¡lll vrrv yv¿pyvvv! Yv

the plight of LDCts and MSA¡s, with regard to their capability

to finance needed food imports, is worsening quickly and

fundamentally. Another maior crop failure, such as that which

occurred. in 1972, would probably lead to r,'¡idespread starvatlon

in much of the uriderdeveloped. worlde given the current state of

prepared¡.ess for international food crises"

The key area upon which internatlonal organizations such as

the UN in general and UNCTAD in particular are focusingl is

development of LDCIs and MSAIs so that they might beeome more

self-sufficient in every possible sense. Horuer¡er, the problem
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of secu.r'ing adequ-a.te foocL for the rtorl.drs nopulation is
n¡.cqrnnrrnJ: qinno nnnrlw f orJ ()T, si;arv-iT'lÊ ìlêorìrì e eannot; rievel on
lJqf s4v4f v r!!rvv yvvr rJ

the intellectual capacit¡' or musier the necesse.t'y energy to

eår.?\r f'orth ¡jorrol ôlr14ent, nl ¿115 
"

vs¿ r J -ì,--.

UI{CTAD has from thei¡: beginning in L96+ espoused

International Conunodity Agreements as panaceas for v¡or1d fooci

problens. Tireir contention is that adecluate ancl centrally

controlled food stocks, along t¡i-uh higher au.d reasouable prices
.f nr T ññ a.16nrt ^ ^+ '-hi rn^ rrr ¡-'16¡l1l ets _ r^¡-ì l_1 enable the 1e S SIUI-- llJU U^PUJ- tJÞ \JI yJ-LllloLJ P.l-uuuuur t w!J

developed r,¡orld io progïess qulclcly to a situation of rela.tive

well- being vis*b-vi,s the d.eveloped world."

Whatever the nerits of the UNCTAD posltlon, l,rith respect

to in.ternational food transfero they have noi faced up io

political reality. International Food Comnodlty Agreements

over the years have clone very littl.e to foster development

since they almost alviays break dot'¡n in abnormal times of plenty

or scarcity. Even if prices can be set and bracketed at level-s

consistent r,¡ith reasonable and fair incomes for primary producer's

during normal periods, when crops are good those outside the

agreement will se1l belorq the ICA price and. when they are poor

consumer resentment of the higher prices v¡ill ultimately lead

to substitution" Additionally, the deep-rooted concepts of

nationalism and sovereignty have stymied repeatedly any attempt

to establish an internationally controlled reserve of food for

crisis periods.
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Some theorlsts polnt to the overall failgre of present

institu-tion.s to so'l Ve the i+or] clt s economic problems and pu-t

fnr.th srrr',r'es1-,ions that the curren.t world economic order mu-st

be abancìoned' completely and replaced with a ue\r egal-itarian

svstenl of sovernilcentS ancl I.eSOtrrce t,ranSfer meChanisms u LeSSÒ-'

exireme propositions are advocated by others, r.','hich call. for

f¡i rt v ï.adi eal ehanEes to nresent internatiottal institutionsLu.LL LJ .È

which migh-u enhance u'orld economic development" These proposal-s,

however satisfying theoreticall¡' I aTe also gu-ilty of ignoring

polltical realit¡'"

The FAOe l¡i-uh its u'nd.ertaking, is the only i-mit that

a'ppears to have much hope of Str-ccess in making a meaningfu-]-

start on the arnelioration of the wo::l-d-'s food problens for the

l-ess developect v¡or1d. They hat'e faced up to political reality
l-,¡z olron¡lnni rr o rr1-nn'i qn nnl-.i ç11g Oí ef f eCtiVe f OOd. ICA I S anCl inief *
l)y d'udJruullllrË u-u.uProrr rrv vr\

natj-onally managecl reserves" I,rlhl1e tLreir proposal for emergency

food relief does not have as much flexibility as centrally

admj.ni.dtered- Teserves l¡oulcl have, the scheme to provide food

stocks for crises, through international coordination of national

actions, is a good- compromise" More iurportantlYr the cornpromi-se

is consistent r,¡ith the way international economic and political

nr.obl enrs âï.e rrslral I v sol verr i r #lrnr¡ nna solved at a1i" Certainlyqrqs!!J --*'-Jt J-I UrlrtJ d'-L(

if participation and lnterest in the proposal are the criteria

the Undertaking has been successful up to now; the lrlorl-d Food

Programme, the World Bank, the International \¡lheat Council, the

GATT administration, Regional Banks and 46 governments have

agreed_ to r,¡ork together with the FAO on this scheme.
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Many p¡oblerns remain" The most vexi-ng is the continued

slow or non*exis.bent econoni,c d-evelopmelt of most of the

less cievet.opecl r,"'orld " The Undertaking does not attempt to c1eal

r,¡-i th thi q nroirl eni exeent to nr^nrri do fnr" One Of the VeT'y baS j-CYJ ¿ VII Ur¡rJ y¿ V u-LVr!

inørodi on1.s l'ê.ii'r-i rerì f.o fosl,cr" c'l er¡el onmÊ*+ ^^^^"^{,e food"¡ 'J UÇf uU VvIvlJ¿uil1 U dL¿(7Ll U-c¡' L

If the Undertaking 1s successful, however, the practlcal ethos

behind the scheroer of facing up io the fact that sovereignty a.nd

nationalisn l¡i'l I remain a.S overri..ding national concerns in 'úhe

forseeable future r may mean that other issues such as development

assistance wj.ll be approached in a nei^¡ ÌIay; one that r,'¡ould

possibly have moïe success than past efforts"

Total lforld grain stocks are once again at fairl-y hi.gh

I arrel s - hor,¡etrar' tharo i s 11ttle f eason fof complacency. A!V VvIJ, ral,vrv vvI

qÍ oni fi o.qn'rl r¡ 1¡'i ohor" 7ìêT'r'êrJ-^ -^ ^-r. +r"^rJ.6r¡rr¿vq.¡v-LJ rlrérruJ- pçr- uurrr/<¿Ë(, ur uraç f eSeIVeS Af e ilO!¡ held

hr¡ l-.ho TTS:¡nd f.lrarr her¡e decidecì to resttrict acreage in crop yearvJ uIMv qrfv-

L97B/79. This d-ecision is completely in keeping with A¡nerican

interests since their grain.a.ries are full and US farmers ca.nnoi

afford'to continue producing graln at current prices" Hor+ever,

if v¡e have another widespread crop failure e such as that which

occurred in 1972, a major portion of the reserves will be depleted

nrri a1¡'l r¡ AnÄ iharr wi 1 I be lrsed ltÌl more r.:ni dI w J-'han in theqL¿f ç.r!-LJ o ¡!I.LL¿ UrfsJ wM vç 4evs uy lrv¡ v

past because of inexorable population growth combined with the

influence of affluence.

It must also be recognized that resources r technology and

facilities to produce slgnificantly greater amourlts of food in

the world do not exlst at the present t1me, 1¡iith the exception

that arable land in less developed cou¡.tries could be farmed-

more intensively" lulore efficlent cultivation is a worthy goal

but it is a slotr process" Without a system in place to provide
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emergency food re11ef, tire alnost inevitable result of poor

crops in 'bhe next feirr years r,+ould be wídespread starvation iu

MSAr s ,

Time is short" Emergency food supplies must be esiablished

Soon so that people in the poorest countries do not Starve.

Heightened economic developraent of the less developed coimtries

must eontinue co..be a major concern but the problem of providing

adequate anC su-stained. supplies of food for tne worl-cl's

DoÐulation must be solved- f-ì rst"
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